
. . Tanir Smith, 2, watches h~r brother, Carter .Smith, 4, irrigate the sand at Dear 
Lake Beach.. Their mother, Nicole Smith, brought them to the beach Friday morn
inQfor some fun in the sun, sand, and water. Photo by Phil Custodio 

City earnings 
drop 16 percent 
Budget revenues 
projected to fall 
$104,273 in 2009 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News StajfWriter 

As another fiscal year comes to 
a close, rising fuel costs and a slug
gish economy are catching up with 
Clarkston's budget. 

Clarkston City Council met 
Monday, June 23, to finish the 2008 
budget and set next year's spend
ing. According to the latest bud-

. get amendment, the city collected 
$898,335 in revenue and spent 
$896,937 this fiscal year, ending in 
June, for a difference of $1 ,398. 

The total 2009 budget calls for 
$794,062 in revenue and $778,792 
in spending, with $15,270 leftover 
for unexpected costs. 

"I think it's the best budget we 
could do with the way revenue 

sharing is now," said Mayor 
Sharron Catallo . "We've tried to 
cut back where we could because 
of the increased fuel costS and 
even to heat the buildings, it's go
ing to cost us more like it does ev
erybody. What we tried to do is 
keep the level.of our services as 
well as we possibly can, while cut
ting in some other areas and try
ing to bring it within the amount 
we had to work with:" 

The proposed police budget 
was $237,088.81, with actual 
spending at $251,759.24 as ofJune 
20:The council revised the bud
get to $272,233.04 on June 23. 

Chief Dale Lacroix asked for 
about $23,000 in added funds to 
cover overtime for criminal cases 
and court hearings, as well as va
cation, training days, gasoline, 
and vehicle maintenance . 

The council also approved an 
additional $6,000 to replace a po
lice computer. 
Please see Services on page 4A 

Friends gather to celebrate 46 years with Pappas 
... 

BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The applause was long and loud Monday 
as well-wishers from across the Clarkston area 
came to say thanks and bid City Manager Art 
Pappas a happy retirement. 

"I'm totally awed by this whole thing," said 
Pappas, looking at the crowd gathered at the 
Clarkston Cafe. "I'm going to miss the 
people-this is a great community." 

Even during the inevitable times of 
disagreement, Pappas said he's always had a 
great deal of respect for the work done by 
others in the City of the Village of Clarkston, 
Independence Township, Oakland County and 
beyond. 

"Whether you agree or not, they're all 
dedicated and doing their job," he said. "I 
can't say thanks eno~gh to all the people. 
who've helped me through the years." 

Pappas said plans for the future, at this 
point, included driving his son Kit to the 
airport Tuesday morning. Beyond that, he 
anticipated time to "take it easy and take things 
as they come." 

Guests enjoyed strolling appetizers, drinks, 
cake and homemade ice cream, and Clarkston 
Mayor Sharron Catallo said she was happy 
so many showed up to let Pappas know they 
appreciated his dedication to the community. 

"He's been an important part not only of 
the City of the Village of Clarkston, but across 
the community," Catallo said. "He may be the 
easiest person to work with, ever, and he taught 
me so much." 

Catallo was sorry to see Pappas go, but 
sai4 she was sure his family was h~ppy to get 
him back. .. 

''He was always back from vacations in 
Please see Party on page' 3A 



5th, an.n.u.ol, Proceeds from, this show go ~o St. Jude 

CLASSIGAi~h~' 
Saturday July 12, 2008 . SHOW 

10:00 am to 4:00 pm Rain Date Jt;lIy 19th 

.Registration 8:30 ~m -10:3~ am 

Clarkston Eagles #3:j73 
.' 5640 Maybee Rd., Clarkston 

Early Registration $12.00 
. Day of Show $15.00 

Food and Beverages will be available 
for breakfast and lunch 

Sponsored by: . 
• The Clarkston News • Freedom One Financial .- Preicision Boring & Machine llC 
• Randy Hosler Pontiac/Buick/GMC • Drayton Iron & Metal Co., Inc. • Mitchell Fabrication Co. 
• lawis E. Wint & Son funeral Home. Appellant Research Services llC 
• Oakland Press • FadEx Kinkos . Auburn Hills 
• Home Turf Management llC • Kurt Ma$on Custo!lllaminate & Trim 

. for more info call 248-762-4427 . 

rthopedic •. 

SR~5~~j§~s 
70e are thefirst to OFFER 

custom fit technology for 
KnefJ Replacements® 

Sata S. Kass.ab, M. D. 
Orthopedic Surgeon / Board Certified 

Specializing in hip and knee 
replacements and reconstruction 

, Located at Two Offices to Better Serve You. 

6060 DIS 11",- • Suite , • CIIIIuton . 248.858~3855 
(I.ocItIdN. of AI ....... Rd.·South of.,... R'.I 

__ 555 W .... _ • Sulte'05 • POIdlic' 248:335.28D 
Please Feel Free to Visit our Website: www.kassabmd.com 

or call us for. More Information· 

Young author wins first place 
Kay Lee Lichtenberg of Clarkson, with host Kelley Hamilton of Detroit 
Public TV during the 2008iteadlng Rainbow Awards, June 30. Lichtenberg's 
story, "Fraldy Frog," received first-place honors In the thlrd-grade cat
egory In the young writers· and Illustrators competition. Fraldy Frog Is 
about a frog's journey around the world to ''find her croak," and also her 
courage. "I like frogs," she told Hamllton.The video Is available for view
Ing at dp~.org. Photo provided 
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Party for 
Pappas 
Continued from page 1A 

for a meeting or some other 
thing we had going on," she said. 
"He never grumbled about it." 

Dennis Ritter will replace 
Pappas as city manager, while Jan 
pillespie takes over the roles of 
clerk and treasurer. 

"I'm looking forward to 
working with both of them," said 
Catallo. "But I'll always have my 
friend Art Pappas." 

Art Pappas and his wife, Maryann, share stories with friends at a retirement party 

at the Clarkston Cafe on Monday. Photos by Laura Colvin . 

Beaumont project gets a foot in the door 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

WIlliam Beaumont Hospital took its first 
· st~ forward after receiving conceptual site 
, plan approval. 

"I think they deserve to hav~ their foot in 
the door," said Sam Moraco, chairman of In
depepdenceTownship Plannjng Cominission. 
. "TIiey deserve the right to try and now'build 
this project. If they can do it to our standards . 
we'll keep moving it forward. There waS no 
basis to deny it at :that point last night." 
. The planning commission voted S-2 atthe 

· .hmc 26 meeting, witbLany Rosso and George 
Krull voting no. 

Dick. Carlisle,. toWl1$hip planner, said "yes 
· I appioye" to the~p1an, after Beaumont met. 

five major requirements he had reqUested at 
the last meeting in April. These included land 
use in tenns of size, land use j.D relationship 
to the project, consistency with the master' 
plan, impact on natural features, and traffic 
study. . 

"It was a nice night, it was very rewarding 
to know that we've been able to teach com- . 
promise, which is kind of what the process 
has been, a long drawn out negotiation," said 
Eric Hunt, vice president of operations for 
Beaumont. 

The new plan includes approximately 70 

percent open space, and has been scaled 
back from. 663,000 square feet to 496,000 
square feet"which Carlisle noted was the maxi
mum ~eproject could hold, according to the. 
master plan. 

They also eliminated an assisted living 
facility along with a physicians' office build
ings . 

'The master plan calls for a two-story limit 
in Office-sPaCe zones, bUt the commission 
all.oweda deviation for the phase tbrcc of the 
project. ' , 

':'The position of the building, whicbis in 
one oftlie tower areas of the site,ftom arela
tive standpoiJit, madejt muCb lowm: fioJnthe 
pc;mts it would actuaUybe visible to M-lS 
and t\1ee)tpressway:" CarlisJe said. "The 
building size would be partially obscured by 
tbe parking structure." 

A taller story would also reduce land us
age, he said.· 

"They've got plenty of room on that prop
erty to spread that building out, but in the 
interest of trying' to preserve open space and 
reduce the appearance of intensity .of land 
cover, I felt that tp.ere was a sense for going 
up rather than going out with the building." 

Rosso said the plan sets a bad precedent. 
"What we did is open up a Pandora's Box, 

the flood gates for other developers that will 

say 'you did it for them, why can't you do it 
for us?'" He said. ''This goes against every
thing the master plan stood for With the two
story limitation when it was created." 

Traffic was another concern, said Rosso. 
"No consideration for tlletraffic situa

tion," be said. "They are already going to 
exasperate wbatls already ab~dous tiaf-: 
fic situation during those peak times'on,M
IS." 

Neil Wallace,'Wbo bad,spOken~1be 
plan ,at previous meetings,: fOUlldfavor with 
the Rviscd plan. , ' '.. 

~'fam iJDPressed with .. tIle JC~o~ of 
about foura~ ofbuilctins. 167,000 square 
feet,'rWallacc ~cL "That ~ tbanQ,r. 
the- beipt in terms of density in 'use of the 
land, sowe realty ~ouldD'tb~ for anything 
better." . 

The majority of the public concerns dur
ing public comment regarded traffic, light
ing, and need. Moraco allowed 30 minutes 
for those who 'had not spoken'- at previous 
meeting fo address the comnllssion. 

Phase II of the project will include left
and right.oturnlane&:i1dded to M-15 at Amy 
Drive and the entrance to the project, funded 
by Beaumont, Hunt said. 

"The goal of-Y,{hen ~ou're looking,at a 
Plf#ase S,ee Beaumont on page 23A 
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. Officials consider pmvatizmg 
~otpepublic 4ity servic~s 
\, . I . , 

qntin':le~from :page 1A !. i "Bob Pursley h~s be~n a huge help to 
\Computers in each of the departmeht's this. He's been very upfront," ottman said . 

three patr~l cars vary in quality-"one ~ew This week, they will finish writing a bid 
on~, one ~ld one, and one dead one," said proposal package and sen~ it out to 15 con-
LaCroix. ' 'tractors. \ 

As 'far as the 2009 p~lice. budget, Coun- "We're going to' take this one step at a 
cilman Cory- Johnston s~id the poli6e prob- time," said Ottmart. "We'll put the bids out, 
ably1can't ibe cut back. '. : L we'll see how much the bids come back at, 

"WI e've'lput in money~his year for puy- look at what our p~rsonai ~osts ~e, make 
ing a new par," he said. 'IWe don't \Q.eFd it an evaluation, make a recommendation and 
tod;i~ but ~hey"ve been telling us fqr ~hree then go from there." . 
years ~hat they're going to\need a ntW car.' Catallo said hiring private companies 
We put $15,000 aside for that, so tha~ was costs the city "local control." 
ail itlcreasei It was going to ~ave to liabpen "They are right to look at it and I don't 
eve!ltually, ~fwe're going to~ave our own have any problem w,th that, but I think you 
pOlice,iforcej." . I \ ' . have to l<?ok at the fa'1l that now, when some-

Anliltheriarea concerning ~ohnst6ri and thing has to be done). we've got somebody; 
Councilman James Brueck waS park labor. there to do it," Catallo said. "When some
The proposed budget.called for ~J 5,500, but thing has to be done 'and you privatize to
the June: 20 actual spending w~s.$2~,139. tally or in part, you get in line." 

i The bUd~et ~as revis¢d, June 23, Ito $2~,OOO. Keeping the park nice costs\money, but 
'I "Like an[ything, the. older it·gets the ptore the department is doing a "pre~ good job" 
\upkeep i . r~quires," said Bob Pursley', De- now with what they h:!.tve, she said. 
~altmenti of Public Works supe~isor. :"We "If we can do better for tl;1e people's 
paven't ~ad anythi~g out o.f the;ordi~ary, m~ney,l'mwillingtolookintoit,'i~)Utifwe're 
Just morei of the ordmary thIngs ~ do ~uch gOIng to get less as far as servi.ces go for 
as tree trihuning, tree removal, that kirid of the same amount of money, than nobody's 
stuff." ' ',' willing to do that," she said. 
I Pursley noted they have lost many trees City Manager Dennis Ritter said the 

tb ash boter beetles;,' council should stay within its approved bud-
i. "My c~ncern has been for the l~st two or g~t. as much as possib~e, and find opportu

tmree yeaI\s, we don',t really have any docu- mtIes to reduce spendIng. 
mentatioh on what the labor i~,": said "Our hope is to find ways to purchase 
Jbhnston. tIt may be,all needed and\required goods for the operation at the least expen
apd the beFt we can do, but there i~ no way sive price," Ritter said. "We buy things 
to tell." \. 'I,' through the counties purchasing program 

: PursleYlsaid their work is recorded in the and things of that nature, and so we're able 
log book, ~ut Johnston said the information to enjoy the low cost the countY's able to 
i~ not specific. . negotiate, whereas we'd never hakl that op-

"The ptoblem is, they don't give any portunity." 
amount oftime," he said. "Ifit says 'mowed Ritter also wants to start 100J.dng into 
the lawn oil Thursday,' does that mean eight grants,such as for parks, pO.lice, imd train-
QOurs on T~ursday, or four hours on Thurs- ing.; : 
day - you :don 't know what it cost to do "We're going to go through an4 talk with 
anything." r ' our federal representatives, both·' our con-

i The coupcil should consider privatiz~ng gressman, Mike Rogers, and either one of 
DPW.services including forestry, snow:re- our U.S. senators," said Ritter. "Most of 
moval, and ~awn cutting, said Councilwoman those elected officials, ~n Washington have 
1,tristy OttJlri.an. a grants person tight in their office, and we're 
.• Ottmanl~d Councilman Chuck Inhabnit going to find out who: that pers~n is and 
have been Working with Pursley and former just start communicating. Let them know 

. Clarkston Oity Mapager Art Pappas to come some of the things that we'd like to ha:ve 
, up with 'Va~ to save money, including priva... them search for.': 
~zing som~\DPW services. . ' r 

i 
, " ,: I 

\ We¢kly walks at CliiltonwoQd. Park 
. I I. . , " 

~ 'Inde.~ehdenc~ ~o,,:,nship Parks and 
~Recreati?n!sWalk Michigan program offex;s 
weekly walks of \rario~ lengths starting 
at Cli~tdnwood Park, 8 a.m. or 6 p.m:, 
Thursdays througl;t Aug. 28. 

. Participantsc'an ~in i priz~s and: 
giveaways, includirig a L!lbor Day\Bridge 
Walk trip for two to' Mackinac. For'more 
information, call 248-625-8223 or check 
~.t\Yp.~~e~~~en~~.~.us ... 
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Motorcycles to vegetable oil to save moneyon gas. 
Part n in a series, examining alter- ful everything works great." 
natives, incentives mid other ways Haag said he doesn't see the rise 
to save money on gasoline in gasoline prices as a bad thing. 
BYLAURACOLVlN "The higher the prices go, the more 
Clarkston News Staff Writer innovative people get," he said "The 

Chris Haag doesn't give much higher it goes, the more people do 
thought to the cost of gasoline. . . things that don't impact the enViron-

He doesn't have to. ment. " 
In an economy where nearly ev- At 25, Haag said he feels it's im-

eryone is gnunbling about rapidly Os- portantto be environmentallyrespon
ing fuel costs, Haag, 2?, powers his sible and lead by example. 
1999 Volkswagen Golf with vegetable "People my age are going to have 
oil . to change a lot of our habits," he said 

The conversion, he said, was "We've got to get creative and inno-
made with ,input from like-minded vative." . 
friends and assistance from a diesel' Meanwhile, others are jllJ trying 
basics class at Oakland University. - to get by. Across the area~e who 

A flip of a switch is all it takes for can't use vegetable oil are making an 
the 2001 Clarkston High Schoo~ effort to at least cutdown on fuel con
graduate to go from diesel, to start surnption. 
and warm the car, to the recycled oil With layoff from his auto-indus
he now gets exclusively from the tryrelatedjobimpending,BobBamier 
ClarkstonCaf6. ta,kes his motorcycle just about ev-

"It's the most phenomenal oil I've erywhere. " 
ever seen," he said "How are you going to beat it?" 

After he collects the oil, Haag nms he said, noting the bike gets about 40 
it through his homemade refinery-a miles to the gallon, while his Ford F
used water heater that sits near the' 250 averages about 13. "I don't see 
back of his garage-to remove water an end in sight for these prices." 
and waste. While prices continue to put a 

That's all it takes to make the oil strain on most everyone, some gas 
good ~ough to drive on, and he gets stations offer deals to customers who 
about 40miles per gallon. use their credit cards. 

For Bob Bamler, his ,,",otorcycle beats his pickup truck hands 
down when it comes to gas mileage. Photo by Laura Colvin 

When he firSt made the conver- Speedway, for example, will knock Consumers have also been drawn 
sion, Haag, who recently earned a five cents off every gallon fQr cus- in recently by dealer incentives re~ 
BachelorofEconomicsfromOakland tomerswho sign up for the company's volring around gas prices. 
University, was featured in local news- line of credit. The Let's Refuel America program 
papers, including The Clarkston aut with an average fill up of 13 offered by Chrysler is generating a 
News, as well as on television. gallons per week, customers will save lot of interest, said Chris Dillaway, 

In addition to praise and positive only a modest $34 a year. Although sales manager of Clarkston Chrysler 
attention, he also fielded criticism the card has no annual fee, retail card Jeep in Springfield Township. 
from doubters who warned him he interest rates and a whopping $39 late Those who take advantage of the 
was going to wreck his car. fee quickly negate savings if bal- program are guaranteed to pay no 

He's now logged some 30,000 ances are not paid in full and on time more than $2.99 per gallon of gas for 
miles. every month. the first three years they own the car. 

"It's still running great," he said Other stations, like Costco and "I ,think it's a pretty strong com-
"I've not had one problem with the Kroger offer members a few cents off mitment from Chrysler to come up 
vegetable oil. There's a lot that can per gallon with no other fees to worry . with something like this," he said "It's 
go wrong, but as long as you're care- about. out-of-the box thinking, and it's 

brought people fito the dealerShip 
to see the new products." 

There are, of course, lirnitations-a 
Chrysler Town and Country, for ex
ample, is allotted 1895 gallons, which 
are divided evenly over the three 
years. 

The deal also cancels out part of 
the manufacturer's rebate on some 
cars. 

Nevertheless, he said, the pro
gram is doing good things for busi
ness. 

"It's been' awesome," he said. 
"We've had a huge response from 
customers calling in and inquiring 

Baylis Animal Hospital 
Still in Your Neighborhood 

liMy family has been caring for your family for almost 50 years. 
I want to continue the tradition by caring for your pets." 

•
... ,., ··B· '.' Ie (248) 627~5500 ... :.. .. a~ IS 50 S. Ortonville Rd. 

'. ' .. '. AN.IMAL . HOSPITAL www~baylisanimalhospital.t:om 
._., __ .... _,_. _____ .,.;..;a,; ____ . ____ .... __ . 

about.the program, so ifits done noth
ing else it's generated a lot of interest 
in buying cars, which we've needed 

. for a long time." 
Although hybrid vehicles offer 

higher gas mileage and tax incentives, 
Al Hall, sales manager at John Bow
man Chevrolet in Independence 
Township hasn't seen an increase in 
demand 'for the. company's Tahoe 
Hy.brid 

Bqt, he said, General Motors has 
come out with some incentives on 
the full-size utilities and full-size 
trucks so the payment is low enough 
to offset the gas prices. 

Customers can get zero percent 
financing for 72 months on the 

. Tahoe, Suburban and Silverado. 
"Most people are leasing the 

Silverado because they can get it for 
$250 a month for four-wheel drive, 
loaded, and that's cheap," Hall said 

. "We've been swamped the last 
couple days." 

HalI-alsp .said he's noticed people 
stepping downward as they purchase 
new vehicles. 

"I've got people turning in Subur
bans and taking Impalas, or turning 
in Suburbans and taking Cobalts
anything they can get with 30 miles a 
gallon," he said. "More people are 
trying to lease than buy to keep pay
mentas low as possible." 

And loyalty, he said, appears to 
be a thing of the past. 

"We've got Chrysler employees 
in here buying cars, just the same as 
when Chrysler had low payments they 
had General Motors employees in 
there buying," he said "There's not 
a lot oftoyalty between GeneralMo
tors Ford and Chrysler-people are just 
searching for the lowest payment. " 

See what others are doing about 
gas prices, in our People Poll, page 
1B. 

HIUSf 
CAllS' 
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A special 
· birthday 
Get out the balloons! Get out the stream

ers! Get out yom red, white, and blue! 
It's time to qelebrate the official birth

day of the USN ~' 
I hope many of you have plans to cel

ebrate the day With your 
love4 ones. 1 used to 
worka lot of holidays in 
a mall, and 'wonder why 
com~ to the ,mall on the 
SUl'Uly; warm days. 

Bqt then ag8in. maybe 
it was because 1 was on 
the inside apd really 
didn't pay attention to 
what was gom~n outside of those walls. 
I had to wo~ no use in teasing myself. 

Befug in ClarkstOn has allowed me to 
not only take notice to what is going on in' 
your community, but in my own. 

1 hope yoq know that Clintonwood Parle 
has tons of things to do for 4th ofJuly and 
you have the opportunity to get over there 
and be It part of it. 

(I would like to get over there and get a 
dog from fu,e pet adoptions, but alas .. .1 
have to pay~ffthe laptop, but the stimulus 
check paid for half, so I am glad for that.) 
, The best part of the holiday is watching 

the fireworks. . 
It beginS with the anticipation. The sky 

grows darker and darker, and everyone 
watches for the first one to burst into the 
sky. ' 

Then, boom. The sky lights up full with 
color. '{he flashes of light continue. 
"Ooooohs~' and "aaaaahs" are the only 
sounds he~d besides the pops and fizzles 
from the fireworks. 

I watched the fireworks last year from 
ouryard .. We have a'small opening through 
the trees' where we can see the fireworks 
from the cQUnty park across the street. 

It's not the same as watching them on 
TV like watching the fireworks on TV broad
casted from, Disney or Vegas. I have seen 
them live as both places and it's just gives 
it a little something more. 

It's'like the difference between watch
ing a movie in the theater and watching it 
at home. 

It's just not the same. 
Also, it's a,time tp give thanks to the 

soldiers serving our country. ' 
Thank you and com,e home safe. 
Happy 232ndBirthday, USA! You don't 

look a day ()ver)OO! t 

Beaull10nt scheme seems clear 
DearEdito~ 

It wasn't until I attended the public meeting 
at the Library on June 26 that I realized - we 
have been duped! 

Beaumont never intended to get their large 
scale medical complex 

location? ; 
Why not seek out anoth¢r'location that 

would allow them to build tlteiT complex to 
their 9riginal vision? j ;' 

BecaUSe they (Beaumont) got exactly 
, what i they wanted 

approved. In fact, I 
believe they were quite., 
sure that it wouldn't be 
approved .. ' 

Letters to the editor 
while rplaking it seem 

',like tb¢ycompromised 
to cooperate with the 
sur~rounding 

As a psychologist, 1 am very familiar with 
methods of gaining compliance and 
persuasion - techniques that come from the 
sOcial psychology literature and research. 

'. We ,- meaning the citizens and the 
planning co_ssion - were the recipients 
of the old "Door-in-the-Face" technique 
(Cialdini, et at, (975). This involves making 
an initial requ~st that is so large that it is sure 
to be rejected: and then coming back with a 
second, more reasonable request that will 
likely be granted. 

No wonder no one from Beaumont could 
answer my question of why, if they had to 
scale down their original plans so drastically; 
are they continuing to hold on to this 

community. 
Now that the re..,zoning has been approved 

, and Beaumont will get their facilities built, 
we will once again fall victim to another 
technique used in social psychology - the 
"Foot-in-the-Door." . 

With this, you start with a very small 
request and proceed there toa larger request. 
This technique works b~cause once we 
observe ourselves complying with the small 
request, we coniply with the ,larger one 

. because 'Ye want our behav.ior to remain 
consistent (Brehm & Kassin, 1990). 

Expansion anyone? 
Laura Fadell, PhD 

Independence Township 

DTE should bury pow~r ~ines . : 
Dear Editor,' 

"Trees and Power Lipes Don't Mix," say 
the power companies a,fter the latest storms 
devastated southeast Michigan, causing 
extended power outages, lost business, 
spoiled food, and great discomfort for many. 

Why haven't these power companies 
buried their lines to minimize such destruction? 

Instead, they point out why they trim, and 
want us to plant or trim, trees at least 10 feet 
from power lines. 

What 1 saw when I ventured out after one 
of the storms were mature trees, 30 to 50 feet 
tall, lying across power lines bringing them 
down or about to bring them down. 

Now, most of these trees 'had been more 
than ro feet from the lines. What would power 
companies have 'uSdo: have no trees within 
50 feet ofthe lines, or perhaps no trees at all? 

Trees are a significant part of our 
environment. Not only do they provide shade 

and beauty, they are our curren~, main means 
of removing carbon dioxide from the air. 

And, some of them: absorb significant 
amounts of water from oUr rainfall, helping to 
avoid floods and preven~ng erosion. 

I have to believe 'that the costs of 
recovering from the ~e and losses of major 
storms, and the cost of tree trimming which 
has beeh done in the paSt and recommended 
for the future, are greater than the costs of 
burying the power lines .. 

Buried lines would have helped us avoid 
much of the pain and suffering experienced. 
Naturally, this is hindsight, but could have 
been prevented by a littl~ foresight. 

It is way past time for power lines to be 
buried and, definitely time for us to speak up. 
Enough excuses and misplaced blame: let's 
have some action! 

Tom Stone 
~C/arkston 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1993 
"Rescue truck hits car, hurls it at 

building" A woman was seriously injured 
when her car crossed five lanes of traffic 
and slammed into a building after she 
pulling out in front of a fire rescue truck 
near the corner of M-15 and Dixie 
Highway. . \ 

"Starting School"; A ground~reaking 
ceremony was held with several 
elementary students and school officials 
for the building of Springfield Plains 
elementary school at Hhlcomb Road. 

"Citizens ask boarcho build loop drive ' 
at Sashabaw" Residents of PiDe Knob 
Lane requested that a loop drive be built, 
at Sashabaw Junior High due to drainage 
and dust problems occuiring on their road. 
Sashabaw Junior High; is now known as 
Sashabaw Middle ScMol. 

"Citizens question pOlice,other 
expenses" At a budget hearing, ClarkstOn 
residents were concerned with the 
$156,057 police budget (Set for 1994. The 
high budget was set to cover wages, 
insurance, supplies, traiWng, uniforms and 
squad cars according to' city o~c~ls. 

25 years ago - 1983 
"Grant nets school computers" 

Clarkston JlJnior High received a $10,000 
grant to buy five word processors, a 
computer for teachers and a printer to be 
used in journalism and writing c~asses. 
This grant was awarded after Ruth Duling; 
an English teacher at Clarkston submitted 
an eight-page proposal to a nationwide 
grant program. 

"Guard Wanted" The Clarkston Village 
Council decided to hire a crossing guard 
at M-15 and Middle Lake Road for the 
safety of junior high students. 

"Road paving" The Oakland County 
Board of Commissioners approved $76,776 
to pave Pine Knob Road from Clarkston
Orion road north for 1,500 feet. This paving 
will approach Flemings Lake Road and 
Rattalee Lake Road westofM-15. 

50 years ago - 1958 
"LocaUte wins in archery contest" A 

local Clarkston woman won third place out 
of over 200 participants in the Michigan 
Archers Association State Target 
Tournament held in Lansing. 

"Celebrate July 4th in Clarkston" In 
collaboration with the Independence 
Township fire department Clarkston held 
its first real Fourth of July celeoration. A 
parade at 10 a.m. followed by a display of 
the fire stations equipment on Washington 
Street and fireworks held at the high school 
to end the evening. ' 
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Some historical words on our Independence Day 
The American Creed 
I believe in the United States of 

America as a gov~rnment of the people, 
by the people and for the peopl~; whose 
just powers are derived from the con
sent of the governed; a democracy in a 
republic a sovereign nation ofnfany sov
ereign states; a perfect union, one and 
inseparable; es~blished upon those prin
ciplesof freedom,equality, justice and 
humanity for which' American patriots 
sacrificed their lives and fortUnes. 

the causes which impel them to be sepa-' 
rate; 

) We hold these truths to be self evi-
dent: That all men are created equal, that 

Jim's 
Jottings 

they are endowed by 
their creator with cer
tain unalienable rights, 
that among these are 
life,libertY, and the pUr
suit 'of happiness; that 

. to secure ~ese' rights, 
Goverrin;lents are insti- . 

.ltheref~:r~ ~elievejt is· my duty to 
myco~try to.1oveit; ~o-support.itS con- -

. stitution; to obey its laws; to respect its 
flag, and to defei1d.itagainst all enemi,es. 

William Tyler Page~1868-1942 

. tutedamong 'Illen, de
. rivingtheirj1is(power 
froriliheconSeilt ·of the 
~ov,emed; that, wrum~ 
ever any form of gov
ernment becomes de-' 
structlve of these ends, 

---0---
Preamble to' tbe 
Declaration of .Ind,pendence: . 
When in the course of human events, 

. nbecomes necessary for one people to 
dissolve the political bands which have 

.. connected them with another, and to D-
. ~e among the powetS of the earth, . 
the separate and equal station to which 
the .laws of nature's God entitled them, 
a decent respect to the opinions of man
kind requires that they should declare 

it is the ri~t of the people to alter or to 
abolish it and mstitnte a new govern-' 
m~t, laying itsf~UIldation on such prin
ciples,and organizing its powers in such 
form, as. to them .shall seem most likely 
to effect th~ir safety and happiness. 

July 4, 1876 . 
--~O---
The United States is. the only coun

try with a known birthday. 

Judge's judgement riles writer 
Dear Editor, 

I was shocked to read the glowing article 
about Judge F ortinberry.in the last edition of 
The Clarkston News ("Kostin supports 
Fortinberry's reelection bid for bench," June 
25). 

The article made only quick mention of 
the reprehensible behavior exhibited by 
Fortinberry during her first disastrous term 

as a district judge. 
Her behavior falls far short of that 

expected of ~judge. 
More than anyone, a judge should exhibit 

good judgment and common sense. 
Fortinberry has exhibited neither and is not 
deserving of a black robe. 

Jaclyn Wilson 
Independence Township 

Carson works hard for community 
Dear Editor, 

Curt Carson is the best candidate for 
Independence Township treasurer. 

Curt has worked tirelessly behind the 
scenes as a volunteer in our local service 
organizations. He has been the chairman 
of several events forthe Optimists, a board 
member and corporate sponsor for the 
Clarkston Chamber of Commerce. 

Curt is a member of the Independence 
Township Planning Commission and as 
such has not been afraid to speak his views 
and vote for controlled growth. He reviews . 
and studies each agenda and comes 
prepared to'the meetings. 

Curt has the'business experience and 
..... - .. - .. - ~ ' .. - -~-. - ~. ~ ,.. --... ~ .- . ~ .... , , -

education required to be treasurer. He has 
owned and managed 1:>usinesses in our 
con:imunity. 

'He will be a conscientious township 
board member carefully watching our 
investments and fighting tax increases. He 
has gone to Lansing many times to fight 
for us as a member of a legislative 
committee for over fifteen years. 

Curt Carson is a family man with the 
core values the residents of Independence 
Township expect. . 

Elect Curt Carson as treasurer who will 
be serving you full-time. 

Del and Joan McCrary 
Independence Township 

James G. Blaine-I830-1893 
- - - 0 '- - -

Our fathers fought for liberty, ' 
. They struggled long and well, \ 
History of their deeds can telI-l 
But, ourselves m~st set us free. 

James Russell Lowell-1819-
1891 

---0---
There is no freedom on earth or in 

any star that for those who deny free
dom to others. 

Elbert Hubbard- 1859-1915 
--.- 0 - - -

On .January I, 1776, George Wash': 
ington announced the formaleXistence 
of the Continental Army.-

Ahugeceremony was staged to mark 
the occasion on Prospect 'Hill in' 
Somerville, Massachusetts, and Wash
ington ordered a flag, hQisted to the tQP . 
ofa 76-ft flagpole..., "._ 

The flag Utat flew tltat day ~onsisted 
of 13 alternating red and.w~ite_ stripeli, . 
with.the British Union Jack as its can~ 
ton (the design in the top left comer). 

The stripes represented the colonies, 
united in their struggle against tyranny. 
The Union Jack signified their loyalty 

to the ideals of the British constitution 
and the colonists' hope for reconcilia
tion with England. 

The flag was known as the Grand 
Union Flag and would serve as the offi
cial flag of the Continental Army until 
the signing of the Declaration ofInde
pendence that summer. 

---0---
The Star Spangled Banner 
o say can you see, by the dawn's 

eady light, 
Wh~t so proudly we hailed at the 

twilight's last gleamihg -. . . 
Whose. broad stripes and bright 

,$tar8, t\U"ough,the periloUs .figh~ 
0' er the ramparts we watched were 

so gallantly·streamingt· . 
. And the i"ocket~s red glare, the bombs 
bursttng itt air, , 

Gave proof through the night"that our 
flag 'was Stjil there. _:.":. ' 

·O! Say, does thin ~tar~spwledban-' 
neryet wav~. _ . . . 

0' erthe land of the free and the home 
of the brave? . , .,.' '. . 

Francis Scott Key-1779-1834 

Happy birthday, America 

Dunn· has car dealer's support 
Dear Editor, 

For almost four years now I have 
observed TruStee Charles Dunn provide the 
necessary and trusted oversight of the 
Independence Township administration, 
which I believe is the primary responsibility 

"of our elected trustees. 
He is honest, succinct, and not afraid to 

pose the often difficult questions others 
won't, when the township board spends, 
the community's hard-earned money or its 
resources are otherwise at issue. 

On more occasions than I can recount, 
Dunn has successfully argued against 
costly and unwammted proposals whether 
proposed or otherwise supported by other 
board members. 

One such proposal which Dunn 
vehemently opposed was to increase taxes 
by millions of dollars to pay'lawyers to 
"scare" developers away from our 
township. While we all agree the concept 
of controlling growth is admirable, I agreed 
with Ounrt that this is no time to subsidize 
the legal industry. He just gets it. . 

You may also recall the citizens group 
that fought unsuccessfully for over 20 years 
for an ordinance to provide some limitations 

on non-riparian boat traffic on our ever 
increasingly crowded township lakes. 

Following the formation of a board 
subyommittee, Dunn, being an 
environmental attorney himself, ushered the 
drafting and passing of the township's first 
keyholing ordinance which provides a·very 
well thought out and balanced approach to 
private property landowners rights and 
those of the community at large. 

Similar forthright action was successful 
when Dunn proposed the immediate . 
construction of a building to replace the 
embarrassing and dilapidated farmhouse 
posing as a senior center following the 
costly millage defeat. 

By bringing people together, the board 
unanimously approved Dunn's proposal 
resulting in an incredible a.d4i,tlon to the 

. community that house:: many of our senior 
programs, completed without any increase 
in taxes forthe construction or operation of 
the facility. Again, he gets it. 

On Aug. 5, I am voting for Charles Dunn 
as our Independence Township trustee. 

John E. Bowman 
John Bowman Chevrolet 
Independence Township 
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CandIdate Forum helps voters form legal opIntons 
, " .". - -, . .," 

BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

How does a judge remain impartial when 
someone--a fellow attorney, local politician or 
friend, forexampl~tnbutes to a campaign, 
helps the judge get elected, then later appears 
in court? 

Thilt was just one of the questions posed 
during a last week's forum for candidates rim
nin.g forjudge in CIalkston's 52-2 District Court. 

"I have demonstrated for the last six years 
that'I have been totally inlpartial," answered 
incumbent Judge'Dalia'Fortinoerry."The na
ture ofbemgadistrict<;ourt judge means ~le 
who will comemfrtmt ofyouthatyou'~ seen 
in the grocery store, or in youtileighborpood. 
If you don'tlrnowthosepeOplewell'You don't 
have to recuse yourSelf, but it's a decisiQl1 you 
make every day. Impartiality hiisbeen a hall
mark of my first six years ()n the bench." 

Other candidates answered as'follows: 
-MarkLyon:''1makeitveryclearpartlality-stops 
at the courthouse door. If you're looking for a 
favor, I'll come and cut your grass, help you 
wash your windows, heip you change your oil.' 
I'll do whatever I can to help you personally. 
Just ,don 't ask for it from the bench." 
-Joseph Fabrizio: "Campaign finance laws and . 
the Judicial Code of Ethics places severe re"' 
strictions on what a judicial candidate can do 
compared to candidates running for partisan 

offices. I believe endorsements issued should 
be issued because organizations or individuals 
believe that candidate is the best person for 
the job. I can certainly tell you that, if elected 
judge; I woUld have no bias or favoritism for 

. anyone that choose to endorse my campaign. 
IfI ever felt that way I would recuse myself" 
-Fred Miller: "When you walk into my court
room you'll be treated with respect. You'll be 
given a fait hearing and a 'deciSIon based on 
the eVidence. If you don't sign my petition 
you'll get it. If you contributed to my campaign 
YOll'II teeeiwe the same respect as if you didIi~t. 
You're. electing tile to do what youhelieve is 
whaf is·the·Proper'thing legally and ethically." 

;'FheJ·forwn,which took place June 26 at 
ClarlcstOn jUnior-High School, was sponsored 
by·the Oakland County Bar Association, in 
partnership with the League of Women Voters 
andthti DetroitFree Press. ' 

The event will be televised in the near fu
ture, altIlbugh the date has not yet been deter
mined. 

Panelists Stephen Henderson, deputy edi
torial page editor forthe Detroit Free Press, and 
Kathleen Bogas, attorney and member of the 
Oakland County Bar Association also asked 
candidates questions about trial experience, 
community service, temperament, criteria for 
recusal, threats to judicial independence and 
understanding of a district court judge's roles 
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and responsibilities. 

District Court Judges are elected to six-year 
terms on a. non-partisan ballot. . 

According to U.S. District Judge David 
Lawson, who moderated last week's event, 40 
percent of voters stop voting when they get to 
the nonpartisan portion of the ballot. 

"Who you select as judge in your commu
nity is important," he said. "You need to vote 
the whole ballot." 

Lawson said judicial races are the least un-
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assistant 
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4550 White lake Rd. 
Clarkston 

derstood elections, but noted results can af- . 
fect ~idents, their families and cotnn;ltmities 
for years to come. 

"Most people never come before a court, 
but when they do, it's usually in district court 
in a dispute witha neighbor or local business," 
he said "If the person that's calling the balls 
and strikes-the judge--is corrupt or makes 
mistakes injudgment, it doesn't just affect the 
person involved in the case. It has a domino 
effect across the community." 

·Ro)'alO~, 

248.922:92,', II . , ". . 



. Independence Twp. 
Fri., June 20 An ~4ependence Township 

couple living ib. the 8300 block ofPeny Lake 
Road called police after discovering someone 
rwnmaged through both their vehicles over
night Nothing apjleared to be missing from one 
of the cars, while Ii laptop computer was miss-
ing from the other. . 

An employee at a golf course in the 6000 
block ofMaybee Road called police after arriv
ing at work to ·discover SOlftOOne apparently 
attempted to kick in the door of it storage shed 
overnight No entry was~ into the struc-
ture. .' :. . . .' 

sat., June 11 A 20-year:.o~·South Carofuia 
man solicit;ittg magazine sales in the area of 
Maybee Road ahd Tiinber Ridge was cited t'Qr .• 
disOrde;rlyconductiindsolicitin8witbouta per
mit after be was~bya pat'rollingdeputy. 
The man, who.became uPset ~d did not want 
to answer questions, said he di~ not rea1iie he 
was. in the'sametownship he; was ~ iri 
J\Ule 17, when a fesident complained. Accord
ing to police repo~,a wotban living near 
Eastlawn and WaIdo~ said the:inan opened the 
door to her home after she sajd $he was \Ulinter-' 
ested in purchaSing a magSzihe subscription. 
The man ~everYagi~whenquestioned 
by police and said be inten~ to continue so
liciting in the nl:iighoorhood.i :1 

Sat., June 21 Deputies le,re dispatched to 
North Sashabav.{ Elementary $rvideo swveil
lance showed.tijree juvenile~ d3maging school 

t ;. 
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S\Ulglasses, planner and other items, was miss
ing from the room she'd left it in. the woman 
said she thought one 'of the elderly residents 
could have pioked it up by accident, oI' it may 
have been stollfD by another employee. 

A 23-year-old Pontiac man was arrested and 
jailed on charges of aggravated stalking after a 

Reports from Clarkston Poli;', Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and Independence T nw'~.r:hin Fire Department 

17-year-old Independence Township woman 
property. A school employee toldpoli~.vi~ p.m.The man registered J38 on a PBT. The called to comp1aiPthe man bad called her cell 
revealedoneyoudlkickingsprinklerheadswbiIe legal1imitis.08. p'horle 43 times that day, a violation of a jJer
·two others rodebikes. A 54-year-old woman living in on Pine Knob sonaI .protection order against him. The man 

A53~year~ldwoman.livinginthe5300block ·,Road. called police after discovering someone ca1ledthe phone while deputies were spelIking . 
·ofConsQlecalledpoliceafterWakingtofiodher stoleatillerandgeneratorftomhergaragesome- with the woman, and deputies advised him to 
mailbox tom from its. post and broken. The . time during tlw prevlousthree weeks. reftain 'from c3lling. The man told deputies:he 
woman. said. she just replaced the. bOx after a . Wed., J~ lSA54-year:.oldIndependence could call anY9De he wanted and continued to 
similarincicJeJ,.t the~ous day.. . . Township man called police to report someone . call backand ~ with'police; The man dien 

MOn.,JUDe,23A41;year~dhldependenCe stole a number of checks froIn his checkbOok arrived at the home even after being advised he 
TownsbipwomancaJledpoJ,U:eatJerherrearwm. while he.was in the hospital. Upon checkillg . would be arNSted for stalkingifhe did so. He 
dow suOdenly' Sbatter(:d as shedtove ne~ withJlis bank, the manIe8medtwoofthechecb· showed up anyway1and. as promised, deputies 
ClaikstonRoadnem:FSton8JOUtld1:lOp.til.Af- werewrittentoapizzaplace,andtheother.tbree cartedhimofftojail. 
ter observing the damage, depu~es discov~ were uriaccounted for. The man said he . sus- . Tbun., June 16 An hldependenCe Town
asmallrockin~vebicle'srear~t pected his 18-year:.oldson nnght berespon- shipcouplcHiving~ibe9600blockofPineKnob 
atong witlpbe~en glass, 8nd~ sible~ . . RoadCalledpolice '-returning·from workto
the incident ~ to be an acmdent : A'nIndependence Townshipman called po- gethertodiScovert4e front door of their home . 

'Th~June~A38-year-oldwomanlivins licewhenhisdaughter'sfonner~end,a20- standin8~andpartsofthehouserans3cked. 
in the 4~ bloCk of Menominee Lane called year-Old Waterfordman, show¢up at the house A. kitchen win~w ;was· opeD and the ~ 
police·aftet discOvering someonestolean~ arqw).d 3 a.m. in violation of a persOnal ~- was on the ground, and deputies noteda:n~
radio, walletandSunglassesfromherhus~d'~ ti01l Qrder. The homeownet: told deputies the her of shoe prit)ts ~derneath. Undisturbed 
vehicle overnight . yoUnger man shouted "shut up, Grandma" af- . knick-knacJcs on die iwindowsill, howevet, indi-

A 47-y¢ar:.olc\l Waterford man was arreste4 ter~, omanwrupnginthec~ask:edhimnotto cated entry:bad been made elsewhere. . 
and jajled on druiJk driving charges after anem+ pOlice. . A 67-year-old ~~ living in the 66OOblock 
ployee at an Independence Township gas sta~ . employee at an Independence Township of Andersonville R<)ild called police ~ dis-
tien called ipolic~ to report the man was obvi.,. sedio~ living center called polic.e after discover- covering someonectit the fuel line on. her pon
oUsly into,qcated inside the station aro\Uld 9:30 ing;her purse, which contained a wallet, camera, toon boat and strile ~e fuel tank. 

; \ '. j: j ; 

9a.······ ve wernet? '. . 

EACH YEAR MORE THAN 10,000 FAMILES 

TRUST THE CLARKSTONMEDJCAL G~ouP 

PHYSICIANS FO,," ·THEIR HEALTH CARE NEEDS. 

From Infants. to ~rilO:rs, oUr doCtors spec~1Ize in 

IntemafMedldne, Pediatrics, and .FamllY Practice,' 

Dlostprovlde same day or nex:tday appolntn)ents .. 
Our bOard certified doctors wlll spend time With 
you, llstento your concems and provlde'~edlcal : 
expertise to Dl~t your health cate needs. : 

If you get injured orslck after normal office bours, 
you have 24.;hour access to Urgent care and our 
EmeIsen(.'Y Medldne physll1ans, who provide the 

same n:tedical expertise and supply lnformatIon 
about your v.ls\t to your persona} physlcian. 

Our doctorS.care about you -'- and provIde the 
skllls:and 'serVtc~ patients care abouUnost when 
seleCtJng~ d6Ctt>r - committed to Clarkston's 
health for more tban 40 years! 

OUr Phrsfdamtlteon stJIff tit St. Joseph Mercy 
HospiUi,.o,,""md,· Bell""'iJnt, Ge"e.~s, and . 
.POH Regiona'-Me"'tfl'Center. 

T~ .(hed.le tou~ appointment with a 
C"r'st~n ...... c •• Group phys.ctan, 
p •••• e caU248.625.CARE. 

I II '.:r,!, • ..i .. ' ~ J.~. r • J,_.f • ..o.-~.J , .,,~ r,.' •.• ,j.! 
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All Star Popp hits high school football field one more time 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Running back Jimmy Popp will take to 
the field one more time before heading off 
to college. 

Popp has been chosen to play in the 
Michigan -High School All Star Football 
game on July 19. -

"It will be my last good-bye to football," 
said Popp. 

"It will be something he'll never forget," 
said long-time varsity football coach Kurt 
Richardson. "He will be .playing with the 
best ofthe best. Some will go on to play on ' 
a professional level. It will be a great experi
enc~for Jinlmy." 

DUring Richardson's 32 years coaching, 
he said only five Clarkston players have 
been chosen to play in the All Star game. 

Richardson nominated Popp and a- few 
other players from the football team to play 
in the game. 

"He's an outstanding highschool foot-
ball player," said Richardson. , 

F~om there, a bOard of 10 coaches picked 
players to play on the East and West teams. 

Popp had an idea he was nominated, but 
said he didn't know for sure until he found 
out in JanuarY he had been selected to play 
in the annual game. 

During his junior season, Popp rushed 

Sunrise 
Dream 

Carnival 

683 years, made 150 attempts and scored 14 
touchdowns for the Wolves. 

"He wa.s hurt most of season," said 
Richardson. "It would hax(be"en mo~e." 

Popp was born witw(xtra bones in both 
of his feet, which tore his tendons and 

caused his ankles to roll. 
[Ie missed a lot of play
ingtime because of it. 

He had surgery a few 
.months before his senior 
football season began 
and was able ,to play in 
more games. 

Last fall, Popp rushed 
1,063 yards and made 

Jimmy Popp 200 attempts. He scored 
10, touchdowns. 

"Jfs the first game I will be completely 
healthy for," Popp said. "I can see how I 
measure up." 

Popp played with the Clarkston Chiefs 
when he was 10 years old. He has always 
been into sports and liked football the best 
because of the contact and intensity in
volved in the game. 

Many of Popp's teammates on the East 
team will continue to play football in col- , 
lege. But Popp is counting this game as his 
last game before he begins to study physi
cal therapy at Michigan State University in 

Bring your family and join in the festivtties as 

Sunrise of Clarkston hosts a Sunrisl~ Ott'fUn 

Carnival. At this exciting event you can 

mingle with neighbors, residents and guests. 

Ynu can also I..'njoy seasonal fare and delight 

in a variety of themed erltertainment. For the' 

chi Idren we will have a moonwalk and hot 

dogs on the grill 

While you're here, meet our t!!am, tour ollr 

comnllmity -and find out. ~hat. we do to make 

our communitY a place seniors are proud to 

call home. 

, Iilc!1. 
Sunrise of c:Ia,uwn248-625-0S00 5700 Water Tower Place 

APa>1nOl1NpbolwiMn-a.n.9)'S H •• ~"Syd1fm and POH_Co~_". __ ,_ ...... __ " ___ ,_ ..... _, ____ , 

Assisted Living. Memory Care 

WU1w.suI1Tiseseniorlilling.com 

'Jimmy Pj)pp runs over Lake Orion's defense~ d" 11r1lnnCI=lIrk!!lttll,n'flt"lll!ic'l,rv 
past season .. File photo. 
the fall. 

"It's all about fun. I am looking forward 
_ to playing," he said. 

He will be-joined by Lake Orion's Ethan 
Ruhland, Oxford's Zach Line, and Waterford 
Our Lady of the Lake's Andrew Barrowcliff. 

Popp wjll also play with five players from 
five of of the top 10 teams in the state. On 
his team i$ Rodney Hush from number one 
r~edMacomb Dakota, Josh Renel from 
number five ranked Rochester Adams; 

Michael Martin from raDked seven Detroit 
Catholic Central; Jason Semmes from num
ber nine ranked, Orchard Lake St.Mary's; 
and Caulton Ray IX from ranked 10; Brother 
RJce. , 

The East team will be coached by Paul 
Verska from Warren DeLaSalle. . 

The 28th Annual All Star Football Game 
is set for SatUrday, July 19, 'at Spartan Sta
dium, Michigan State University. Tickets are 
$10 at the gate. Kickoffis at 2 p.m. 

20' 
ALUMINUM 

FLAGI!OLE with 
FRF~;3x5~ 

: '30' X 4 
I i 1-~C Fl...AGPOLE with ' 

_ "_F~£,~ 3X5,. .~ 
'$"250 

INSTA.LLED 
NOt "..tId wltbother otr.,.. .. 
On", '·'''.pon PI"', ""'to""",. 

WI~ c;nupoll only. 

: HEAVY-DUTY 
: 1-PIECE ALUMI-

!~~W 
: $" 00 
! iNSTAUED" 
• No. valid with other oifcr8. 
: On" coupon pcrCUJ'COftlCt. 

- Wi.1i ooupn&1 omy., 

~'t>~. I,., $.:>50 . - '- ,',,', 

: ' - "INStAlLED- ,_ 
I Not val!d with other .. 1m.. ' 
: ~ _ OM~pon PI'" au.q ....... 
• .. ,I,,;WJu.;~~,Ol1Iy~ . ,~- ~ ",:'t - ~, ,- . 

WV~""". Flagpo les I~~tc. CO 1 n , 
\ 
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Local author shows travelers the way to Colorapo 
, "". 

BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Matt Forster h~ been out of town lately. 
As author of the book, "Colorado: An Ex

plorersGuide," lie spent more than nine 
weeks on the road, traveling throughout the 
Rocky Mountain state. 

"I had two days fonill of Colorado Springs, 
7-8 attractions a day, 4S minutes at the zoo -
we took a lot of pictures and talked to a lot of 
people," he said. "Their chambers of com-
merce made it allpossible."· . 

His 343-page travel guide is now in print 
with Countryman Press. 

"This is wiry exciting - he worked really 
hard on it," said his mother, Cathy Forster. 

"We're very proud of him," said Jim 
Forster, Mattls father. "This is quite an ac-' 
complishment." 

Matt was born in Royal Oak ~d lived in 
Ionia and Paw Paw. Jim and Cathy moved the 
family to Independence Townshir when 
Matt was in the ninth grade, and he gradu
ated from Clarkston High School in 1990. 

"llike Clarkston. It's a difl"erentworld from 
the other side of the state," said Matt, who' 

· now lives iIi Goodricb with his wife, Kim, and 
· their daughter, Abby. "It haS a small-town 
· feeling, butit's also part of the Detroit sub

urbs." 
. He attended Michigan' State University 

and Oakland University, earning a degree in 
En~sh Literature. . 

He showed a talent for writiilg at an early 
-age, Cathy said. but I wanted to do more writing," he said. 

"'He's a wonderful writer, he has been since He responded to advertisements byCoun-
day one," she said. "When he was a third or tryman for travel authors. He applied to write 
fourth graper in Paw Paw, his teacher told about Michigan's UpperPeninsulabut didil't 
him she knew she would' see him in print get it. 
someday." "I kept pushing it," he said. "We kept 

After earning his degree, he lived in Bos- thinking, do I know any other state?" 
ton for about severi years for his graduate Growing up, he was a fan ofJohn Denver's 
studies',. earning his Master of Divinity .de- music, especially "Rocky Mountain High." 
gree from Qor9on-Conwell Theological Seini- . While living in Colorado, his wife showed . 
nary. He also met his future wife, and they him around the state, and they go back there 
married in 2000, living in her home statliof 3-4 times a year. 
Colorado for about. a year before moving back "We go back there a lot," he said. "But it 
to Michigan. .' was a tough sell - I don't live there and I'm 

1'1 did some free lancing and book editing, pot ~omthere." , 

The boof is mostly·a travel guide, split
ting up Colorado into five regions, but also 
includes history and advice, written for visi
tors to the state: He and Kim took photo
graphs for the book, with the best taken by 
his wife, he said. 

"I brought my dad on one trip, my sister, 
my wife and daughter on the last trip," he 
said. 

"People treated us very well," Jim said. 
"The weather was good. The scenery was 
beautiful." . . 

His next project is closer to home. He's 
working on a new book, "Backroads and 
Byways of Michigan," due for !publication 

tlve American cave dwrelilings. 
spring, 2009. 

"The routes, places people' don't neces-
sarily go," he said. -
. The book will focus on day-trip opportu

nities, places-to go and things to do duting 
2-3 day trips. 

"The wine country of southwest Michi
gan," he said. "Mackinac Island, but not fo-
cusing on the tourist attractions." . 

The .book Will explore Michigan history 
and character, he said. 

"It's a lot of research," he said. "We spent 
a week at Beaver Island. I've never been up 
there before." 

Future plans include magazine and news
paper articles and more books. 

"The Colorado book will need to be re
vised every three years - that should keep 
me busy," he said. 

His book retails for $21.95. For more infor
mation; check www.countrymanpress.com 

Independence Pool and Spa is proud to be the 
a,reas Exclusive dealer of HAViLANO® . 

-Made in Michigan' 

! 248·92~~'1',~j,', 
:6.73 Sashabaw Rd .. ··•· ClarkSton 

to Hamlin PUb in the Independence Town 5quare-Ce~ter') 
.. ,M~~ .. rc! 10am-6pm M-F, 1 Oam;'4pm . Sat, 10ani-2pm Sun. 

email: IndependencePoolAndSpa@coll.lcast.net 
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Cool start to summer 
Emily Frasa and her mother Anne Kerr stop in to celebrate the start of \ 
summer, June 21, with Tropical Smooth ie's Cafe, 6459 Dixie Highway. As 
part of National Flip Flop Day, they enjoyed free smoothies for wearing 
the open-topped footwear. 'Photo by Jim Buckley 

Board Certified 
S41lo Provider 

Affi/iatedwith 
\ William Beaumont Hospital-, . 
\"",) RoyalqakandTroy 

Health 
M.D., 

Personalized and quality care 
for the obstetrical and gynecological 

needs of women of all ages 

Total Obstetrical Care' including High Risk nh,<+a+r;rd 

PreventativeWomen's Health Care 
Gynecological Care including 
• Menopausal Management/Hormone Replacement 
• Infertility Evaluation . 
• Adolescent Care ~nd Counsellng/GARDASIL 
• Gynecological Surgical Services including 

- Endometrial Ablation 
- laparoscopic and Vaginal Hysterectomy 
- Diagnostic and Operative Laparoscopy 

Now Accepting New Patients 
Participate with most Insurance plans 
Early morning & late evening appointments 

6-month CD at 

0/0 
APY 

when you open a 
checking ac~ount.*Ask how. 

·Annual Percentage Yield (APY) Is accurate as of 4127/2008. Minimum opening balance requirement Is $500; maximum Is $2,500. Additional deposllrar. not allowed during 
certificate of deposit (CD) term. CD available for new checking account customers who have at least 15 tra"l'ctlons, ~uch as bill payments through online banking and other 
debits and credits except Interest deposits, or at least $250 In direct deposit of Income per month. PenaltymdY be Imposed for early withdrawal On CD, A $100 penalty will 
be Imposed against CD balance If checking account Is dosed before Inltlal6omonth CD term expires or If the checking accoun) does not meet qualifying reqUirements. Rate 
effective for a limited time only. Valid only on accounts opened with funds not already on depo~t with f1agstar Bank. Offer cannot be combined with coupons or other 
spedal Offers. The renewal Interest rate and annual percentage yield will be determined on your maturity date. Account fees could reduce eamlngsJlotavallablefor public 
~nlts.\Ortp<D rllowed rer prlmtJY,chfct\lnv a\copn\ wjth,q'l"IIfY1~g l"\"IIF"lenfS. ~el'alp ~t!lctlonSl1Tliy .pply,P!fasec:ontalll youllocal.fllgsta~hankln~t'IJlt,rformorel , , 
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sprinulieldlaksCounllParll .. , 
·12451lndersonville Rd., Davlsburl· 

.. ', FREE 
. Daily Attraction Including: . 

. , 

IIC.rcu .. Raclng Pigs 
IIMI,.le of Birth Barn 
II 4-H Exhibits 

.. ",,,QOd'Carver' 
,t/Horse Shows 

, ,~ , 

Disney Radio will be here 
. Friday with special guest: 

Jordon ,Pruitt 
& Joey page' . 

Don't forget to purchase 
your Tickets for these Nightly Events 

. Demolition ·na .. lav 

·~nd Flgu,eS'R·:oat ... 



Savannah:: . with a camel during Clarkston 
Community Church's Vacation Bible School. 

. .. .. 

,Reliving, days of old at 
Vacation .Bible School 

A Bible-era Jerusalem 
marketplace came back to life at 
Clarkston Community Church's 
Vacation Bible School, June 23-27. 

Elementary-school children 
dressed in biblical attire to learn 
what life was like 2,000 years ago 
and experience the events of a real 
marketplace. ' 

They split up into groups 
named after the tribes of Israel, 
and participated in outdoor 

games and singing. 
Making bread, weaving, and 

playing musical instruments were 
just some of the activities at the 
marketplace. 

The most popular attraction: 
for the children were the live 
animals. Or. June 25, a camel along 
with several goats visited the 
church for children to feed arid 
pet. 

- IngridSjostrand 

*¥ote~ 
. Kathy Paul 
"tlrGives it her all! 

Springfield Twp. Clerk 2008 
· .. 1'~uguSt5th.~ 

:: .,..~. oj: ."- .: :: . J~, 

;, ,Elect KathyPaw@yahoo.com 



-·.w e h~y~ the professional photos that 
featured you in ·this newspaper. -These 
photographs are now avaliable to you 
through easy online purchase! -

); 

Even photos that were not printed but 
were a part of a news story are 

--~ available. 

. . 

Ordering your photos online is· fast and easy! 

www.clarkstonnews.com-

--This blue-button on our 
'~ehsit~links YOU . 

to all of our PICTURES 
• • _il" ','~ •• 1 •• I. ' •. ".. • • • ••• ' 
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O'Neill makes bid for Springfield supervisor's.office 
BYLA~COLVIN ! . O'Neill listed the following among his pri-
Clarkston News Staff Write" . orities; . 

As a candidate running fQr:Springfield ·More transparency in gov,ernment: 
Township supervisor, Danny: O'Neill is Putting township contracts, budgets and 
concerned about the challeng~s ahead. other documents on the township website, 

The impending retirement of the current hesaid~will help create a more active citi
supervisor and clerk coupled with the same zenry. 
fiscal burdensfacing·communities across "Citizens mayor may not realize the. 
the state leave the township with some dif- problems we're' facing," he said. "Nor do 

'ficultchoices, he said .. ,. . they seem to have an avenue .to come to 
. .: "I'm very c()ncemed with the future of the ineetings to speak ... 
oUrtownship,"hesaid,jtOting he's a life- . ~Pr()~c.tion ()fproperty owners' rights: 

.l,9tlgresident ~ftbe are~"We should run . "property owners'rigbtsare very near and 
.. . o\Ji·tow.u;hip·t1torelike a,PllSmess, and with. dear to my family, abOve just about every- . 
:.DlX.m!UlY busi~es~ 'ip~pences I believe thing· else," he~aid. ':We need to maintain 
.r~ the mris61ablecarididilte." . and preserve. our pristine rural heritage 

. '. ··';·.QuaIifica",Q~;, !li(s.~d, ,include previ- without infringing on property owners 

t
". <'QlJ,$experi¢licemanaging "entire depart- rightS, That is something I will fight 
,..' o,~.~t!t of slma.ll,me~um 1m:8ebusinesses/' strongly· for and. feel strongly about.".. . 

.. ,'. ;:.~O·Nei 1 •. ~3:.cuq~~y'worksnight,Sat The issue of property owners rigpts may 
I : • P~si Bottling ~oup in'ontiac, where he's have been one of.the forces that .drew him 

, been emploYSldsince 2OQ5. into the supervisQr's race, 
'", "l'in jusf~an: :aSsi$tant manager of theSeve.ral members. of O'Neill's family 

w~~b.ouseright'now," h~said. "i roughly spoke out againsf r~centrezoning propos~ 
oversee 2 dozen employees, receiving and als they said wQuld devalue properly .. 
shipping over sixmillioQ casel' per year. I While all conflic~ have now ,been settled, 

. dofor.ecasting, payroll, :and pelP. update the is~u.e, . for s~e, stirred up worries 
inventories so my boss ~ows ¢xaetly what about the possibiVtY of future rezoning. 
to order." . .;. "Bepause my brother-in~law went to. all 

Previous to Pepsi, O'Neill worked from the (zoning) meebngs ... he started to ~s-
1995-2005 as an administrative assistant, tablisll a friendsHip with Marc Cooper," 
billing department analyst and manager of O'Neill said, referring to a township 
collection department at Clarkston Medi- trustee. 
cal Group and Clarkston Ambulatory Care "(¥y brother-in-law Len Gorz) intro-
Center. ducedme to (Cooper) when I was informed 

From 1991-1995,heworkedinOrtonville both the clerk and supervisor were retir
as a loader/operator, sales representative ing. We formed a committee of three and 
and assistant office manager at Harrison we decided if we were going to run, let's 
Hoe Excavating. not r}ile out running on the same platform 

Over the next several years, O'Neill said, and 'issue's' of property owners rights, 
the township is looking at rising costs transparency in government and also ac
while watching an overall decrease in the knowledge and address a decreasing bud-
budget. get. " 

"All options must be on tile table," he With the forecasted budget woes, he 
said. "I'll be one of seven members voting sai~, the township shoul~ consider fire and 
for what I believe.is best for our short term police. services a top priority. While the 
and long term prosperity;" fire fund is in good shape, O'Neill ex-

Along wjth acknowledging and address- pressed concern over contract costs with 
ing the township's fi.scal challenges, the Oakland CountY Sheriff's Office . 

. ~ 

OjJroad':safety cl~ss s~t'July12 
(}JkIIgldCoumy Sberift's Department . Certificate ~ tbe MichigaD Dm. By' 

teaches an ()IJ-Road VehiclcSafety clasS, Michigan JaW, all c:hiJdtenbetw. the ages 
8:30a.m.-3:30.,.m.?~!luIYJ2. of12':lS whoopeme4-wbeeledATV must . 

Hosted by' .'~priDifiel'l' Township, possess an OR-V Safety Certificate. 
counetopicsiilcfudefW~~gskills, . Cbildrenundertheageof12areallowed 
maintenance, operating em· different types to drive trail bikes OIl approved trails with 
of terrain, ~virQnmeDtai considetatiems, visual supervision and a safety certificate. 
laws and requirements, proper clothing, This Safety class is all ages. Those under 
personalprep~ess and Sllrvival skills 12 must be.accompanied by an adult. 
needed in emergency situations.' . AnUnimmn nmnber of participants are 

The ciw does not include "hands on" required to hold the,class. Fees are $10/ 
training. Participants' ntust· successfully resident, $ I SInon-resident. 

t •• ~. ~e.!C.s! ~ .• ~e.~!.~,::!>~~ .S~~ CaIl~~", 

lncreasing 
cosfs could ren
der . the township 
unabJe to con
tinue; paying to 
have a detective 
. on staff to inves- . 
. tigatecases. 

"That person 
may or may not be 

. the first one on 
the ehopping 
block," he said . 

"The very last r~sort would be ~o cut po
lice the sec'ond to last would be another 

• police millage." . :. . 
: Although O'Neill doesn'~ see the 

sllpervisor's job as a part-time position, 
he said he was not opposed. to ~'decreas
ing pei'missive duties inaccord~nce wjth 
decreasing salaries, potentially.'" .: 

But, he said, it's a dec::ision that will ~e, 
quire some time on the job· to learn the 
ropes before a determination can pe mac,te; 

• "I w~llld not rule out lessenin, my sM~ 
ary base~ on duties, and stay at P~psi," pe 
sajd. "But unfortunately, the supervis0t.'S 
PQsi!io~ is th~ least likely to be 1ess. th ~ 
fulltlme, and It would never be part-tim .'~ 

Although he was open to a de~rease in' 
salary and duties for the supervisor, clerk 

1 ' 

Dr.H ....... ' 

and treasurer, O'Neill'said he didn't see a 
need to hire a township manager to fill the 
gap. 

"It seems township of our size does 
not have a great need for it," he said, not
ing he would leave other officials to de-
cide their own hours' and duties.' . 

"We're only 15;000 residents with.a 5 
million-dollar buc,tget. For a. township ()f 
ourscale,the manager-type almosfseems 
to backfire, cost money and create awhole 

. new level of bureaucracy." 
An alternative. he said, would be crosS

training so the supervisor, clerk and trea
surer and other staff metnbers could help 
out dUring peak times in o~er offices.· 

"As supervisor ~ w()uld not be opposed 
. to being learned hO\\i to answerqllest~ons 
for the clerk and ~r's offic~"be ·Said. 

O'Neill coaches little league baseball, 
volunteers for Li8Athouse and SCAMP, as 
well as at Springf'ieldPlains Elementary, 
where his' children attend. sthool. 

O'Neill and his wife Karyn have been 
married 12 yeats., :The couple has one 
daughter, Emilie, 9, and Riley, 7 . 

Primary election is set for Aug. 5. 
Springfield Townsh¥p Board s seven seats 
are all up for a ,",ote, with 16 candidates 
runni~g for' a seat. . $ee 
Clarks:tonnews.com1or candidate profiles. 

We are pie'" to w.n. , ..... t Dr. B.,...,· ... Dr. __ Id 
..... :_ ............. -.: ...... , ...... ..".. ... 01 . 
....,..._ .. ,..,... ........ 0. ...... ..... ..... IIU¥., .... Ie ......... 01 .............. , 
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Wallace sees need fore!lil,.ge Ol1.1;i)wn-.... -~" 
(MI) News 17<A 

oard 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An lndependence Township trustee in the 
late 1990's,Neil Wallace has decided it's time 
to ,run again. 

"I . have seen a number of mistakes that 
have been made in the last three and half 
years that weren't necessary, that shouldn't 
have been made," he said. "1 know mistakes 
happen, you can draw a line through so many 
things that have happened and say 'we de
serve·better. '" 

Wallace is running as' a member of a: ~ix
person· slate, alongside . .incumbent . Clerk 
Shelagh VanderVeen, Trustee Dan Travis, 
running for supervisor,' Jeff McGee for trea
surer, and Bart Clark and David Lohmeier for 
trustee. 

"1 think the people I'm running with are 
qU!llity people, every single one of them," 
said Wallace. "Most of them come to run
ning reluctantly, that they understand ,they're 
not looking for a job, but there is a job that 
needs to be done." . 

Part of that job includes bringing in a pro
fessional manager, which Wallace believes is 
the next step in the township's "evolution." 

"We are becoming an increasingly com
plex organization, more employees, and more 
laws that govern municipalities and more 
money on the table," he said. 

Wallace said the township's $27 million 
!>udget should be handled by a' professional. 

"We have professiQnals running so many 
other aspects of township government. Our 

. general law lawyers are professionals, our 
accountants, our labor lawyers, our planner, 
our engineer," he said. "We, have profession
als for all these things, but for the most ba
sic, most important day-to-day operations, 

We do_ Fa~,Copies;Notary; 
Signs & BUsiness (atds. We . 

, SeIl ••. lnkCartlidgesj,Paddng 

we rely on who~ver . 
gets 'electe,d." ' , 
, A professional' .' 
mimagerwouldallow .,., 

budget is the '~si!J.gltmQst;.unportant 
, the township does every year~lle said. 

JH~[)WleVf:r. he disagreeswith'.th;'cuirent 
'F'lnc;:tltlod of all information being !"fuImeled 

thr4tmlln the supervisor." : '. the supenj,sor, cl~rk, 
and treasUJ,'er to fo
cus on statutory ;du
ties of their job ,and.' ' 
not worry about per- ' 
sonnel ,issues, he' 
noted. 

"Nothing in the .. ' ' 
state law says that· even the peopfethat are 
there now are 'full-time' and I suspect not all 
of them ,there are devoting their full time to , 
the job," he said. "They're just paid that way. 
They have no boss except the voters." 

The township's deputy supervisor posi
tion, added inZ005 ~d dropped for budget 
reasons last year, required a bachelor's de
gree in public administration, business ad
ministration or related field, five years man
aging experience; and a working knowledge 
of municipal, preferably township, govern
ment,' 

Wallace said these requirements are simi
lar to a professional manager. 

"People say, 'well these guys-or gals will 
come and just build their resumes and leave. ' 
(But) we're at risk to lose a supervisor every 
four years," he said. 

Delta Township's professional manager 
has been there for 15, years, Oakland 
Township's, 10 years, he said. 

Clerk, supervisor and treasurer salaries, 
benefits, car allowance, medical, and pension 
contributions cost the township about 
$360,000, said Wallace. 

That money can be saved by hiring a pro

"The board doesn't ge.t to see'~n.,of what 
the department heads are SUggesting as pri
oritiesor desires and you;have:tJtis f.lJSh to 
judgment," said Wallace. "It'piot-reaUy Ii 
,tlj.p~ghtful process, wher~'allthe-pq<l:geting 
takes place or is presp!1t~p~ tJi~:~~93l:d in 
the.last month or so J)erore the, end ofthe 
year-where the deadline :is.;' .:" 

WiiIlace wouici wa».t to,stiu(w6ddrig on 
1;l,1e 1;ludget at the begimililg?f the ye;tt..,break
ipg it dqwn month by rnoPth,atidh.earwg from 
ea<;h d~partment headwh.ilt, ;their 'priorities 
are, where they can cut, ~dwhat ~eir future 
goals are.. . 

'. "The question isn't,'of col,lf~~ .. whether 
th~budget is b~anced. The q~~stion is, is 
there balance in the budget?" he said. 

State law requires a balanced budget, he 
said. ' 

"For one to say they submitted a balanced 
budget is like a mother saying 'I fed my 
child, '" he said. 

Another key belieffor Wallace is citizen 
participation. 

"I. think it's so important in a community 
like lndependence where we've got such 
great human resources that we should be tap
ping that," said Wallace. "The more input we 
have from citizens the better decisions we 
can make." 

However, he wants more "transparent 
board meetings" and would like to see guide
lines and rules in place of who is permitted to 
speak and when. 

isn'tjustto give 
there, flailing 

Wn'IITP'·Vp.r they like," said 
, the board to be ap

prised,of the '. .' concern and to hear 
their ideas abo:ut what's best for the town
ship." 

He alsQnotedhei,s not "anti- growth" as 
he has been labeled, but has supported de
velopments coriki~tent With the master plan 
and in the "bestinteresi: of the township." 

Wallace was b.()oi in Detroit and grew up 
in Southfield. :ae 'rec~ived his bachelor de
gree in busiDess administration from West
ern Unive~ity,postgraduate work at Oak
land Dniversity,~i;(thengtiuluated from law 
School at the Umversitydf,Detroit Mercy in 
1977. ' .... 

. He moved 19 Township In 
1976. He got Town-
ship P9~itics . attended his 
first board a proposal 
to build a Knob bill. 

Wallace has four years on the 
township board, six years on the planning 
commission, five as chainnan, as well as vari
ous boards at the county and state level. 

"One of the things I am most proud about 
running this time is the good people I am 
running with. I'm just really proud to be 
standing shoulaer to shoulder with them," 
he said. "It may be trite to say but good gov
ernment doesn't just happen, it takes hard 
work and dedication.'? 

Primary election is set for Aug. 5. lnde
pendence TownShip Board's seven seats are 
all up for a vote; with 1.7. candidat~s running 
for a seat. See Clarkstonnews.com for candi
date profiles. 

fessional manager, he said. 

. Volunteer needed for county panel 
Oakland County Board of Commission

. . brs needs a citizen representative for the 

. ,. Oakland County Community ~ental Health 
Authority .. 

The authority oversees services and 
support to individuals with mental, emo-

tionaland developmental disabilities. 
The tq>.resentative Will serve a remain

der of a: tbiee-year term expiring March 31, 
201O.{' ,. . 

To apply, required by June 30, call248-
858-0104 or checkwww.oakgov.com. 
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Chief Pontiac American Legion Post 377 on a roll. 
American Legion Post 377 19U . - ducedthreeRBIs,Prudhomme2-for-

baseball team has returned even 4, driving in a pair of runs, and Jake 
stronger than last :year, when they SriUth hit an RBI single. . 
finished fourth in 'the state touma- Chief Pontiac beat Claw,son Post 
ment. ' : 167 both games in a double headerat 

Chief Pontiac's Clarkston and CP's field Sunday, June 22; 4-2 and 
Waterford area players have domi- 12-9. Phillips struck out six iiI the first 
nated their oppon~nt since the be- game. Langehit2-for-3 and drove in 
ginning of the season. a run. Checkley scored twice and 

They faced Fan$tgton in the first Preston also scored. 
double header of the season and beat Lange pitched the second game 
them, 10 .. 0 and 9-1. . against Clawson, putting rune Ks in 

Joel Lange pitc}led the opening the scorebook. 

~::::~ siX strikeouts in the . C~f~PO~~8c~~",' .. n.·I.,.front row' Eric Leichtman, DaVldVand8rheyderi, Erlk.Phllllps, .ityan· :r~;OOr!e ~~~~~ 
_ Joey ~n went two for two, - 0 __ llora,!.,rnI~JOW'.~ ,~h Dou.9.B~tChrls.MocarIno,~fNlryKo.tz, Eric Chackley.. pearanceS. Baznerhit2-for-S; scored 
scoredance, drlvin8fu il11Ui as welL, . COlt F~an, QnNr:H~.·~~a SIn~.·A"lstant C~ Mlk.P~hom ..... ; .~k row, . Joey _ onceaDd.driweintwonins. MoceriJio 
SteVeD Bazner and Richie Woods Preston. Joel L,anga,:NIC.k Si1amoun. Luke . Prudhomme, and St~en aazner. Photo provided scored three times on twomts .. 

both produced two RBIs •. Chris andEric~cb1naDteach~anm, put out the final tJuee batters. Three days lat!:r, CP posted an- 'Due to Chief Pontiac fieldiJlg er-
Mocerino and Drew Howard both capitaJjzing-on seYeI'8I errors.. ,Bazner scored· three runs, otherwin, this tiJne.over Aubum Hills rors in the fifth and seventh innings, 
scored twice in' two ~plate -appear- They beat the Clatkston Post in Cheekley score twice, while Luke at Avondale High School, 5-2. Milfoni tied the game 8-8 in tlle bot-
~ and Jake Smith produced an theirfourth-gaItle,7.,3.: Prudhomme, Howani and Lange each . Cheekley led-the offense bitting 2- tom of the seventh inning. 
RBI on a sacrifice fly.' 'Lange'racl«id up eight strikeouts scored once._ .. for-3, posting pairs ofnms-and RBI. ,TbeCPoffensecameonstrongin 

Chief Pontiac'cpntinued their as tbe winoingpitcher. CPtriUmphed' over Berkley on tange, thewioningpitcherrackedup ,the top of the 8th inning ~g the 
domiJiating posture in the second CPtOokantarlyleadWhenDrew June 15,8.-2 . six strikeouts. score up to 12-8.,Ry8n9~Halloran 
game June 8. 'Howard drove:in Cbeckley and Pitcher,ErikPhillips,claimed~ •. CP~themomentumandbeat pitched the 'final two-thirds innings 

Erik Phillips was the winning Baznerinthe fustinning. Bytbe sixth· win. Preston and Bazner lead the Qf- Milford, 13-1, on June 20. arid with the Chief Pontiac defense 
pitcher and struck out five; Bazner lnningC1arlcstonthreatenedCPSC'Or- fensive charge, each hitting 2-fot,.3 . PitcherZakKotzstruckoutseven behindbim,thwartedMilford'sCOlJlll>o 
scored three runs in four· plate ap- ing three runs. CP's offense finished . driving in three tuns. Lange and during the five-inning game. Lange· back atteJnpt. Chief Pontiac finished 
pearances. Mocerino scored twice, . strong in the top of the seventh push- .' Howard both scored and produced and Preston each scored three runs .. on top, 12-9. 
while Eric CheekIey, Nick ShamOUll ingthe score to 74 w~e the defense an RBI. Howard and Sham9Ull each pro- - Wendi Reardon 

27 Years of Trusted Business' 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCL#NG 
-COMMERCIAL a RESIDENTIAL: . -SENIOR CITIZEN 

248-625-5470 
RATES 
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Opportunity of a lifet~e for Detroit Tigers fan, singer 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Cannen Calcaterra of Clarkston 
stopd 'in Comerica Park last 
Wednesday with a song to sing: the 
National Anthem. 

"I was nervous," said Calcaterra. 
"My hands were shaking. But 1 did 
it and was happy I did it, Everyone 
was proud of me. My mom and dad 
were crying. I felt proud." 

"It was a once in a lifetime op
portunity for her and a proud mo- • 
ment for us," said her mother, 
Kathleen Calcaterra . 

C~tin.en sang at tWo Special 
Olympics C!)mpetitio~ and twice at 
the SuperStars, a fundraising event 
for the Special Olympics. 

Cannen began sin~g in middle 
school and was on choir in high 
school. " 

"She always liked music and 
could memorize the notes," said 
Kathleen: 

Carmen's talent was noticed 
when her Special Olympics coach 
hewd her sing one day. 

From there, Carmen shared her 
singing with ,larger audiences. 

''This was actually the first time 

Special Olympics had this oppor- :to throw the first pitch. 
tunity," said Michael Canale, direc- : "We owe a very big' thank you 
tor of Special Olympics Public Re- to the Detroit Tigers organization," 
lations and events coordinator. said Canale. "They worked with us . 
"We knew she could do it." to make a very memorable night for 

Carmen sent' an audition tape to o\u" Special Olympics athletes and 
the Tigers, and then it w~ con- ': families." 
firmed she would be singing. . Carmen, Kathleen,imd her dad, 

From there, they coordinated Mark Calcaterra, joined 30 Special 
another Special Olympics athlete, . Olympics athletes, their coaches, 
MartyDynes,21,ofBerrienCounty ~d parents in a "meet and greet" 

Exterior Painting 
Cement Board 

• Power Washing 

Installation 
Seamless Gutters 

• Caulking 
• Carpentry Repair 

-~------------, 
I 
I • Fully Insured 
I· Written Warranties 
I • Extensive 

Coupon Must Be Given At The Time Of Estimate· Good for 3 Months References 
F&H Painting ·lhpaintpro@yahoo.com • 248-710-2474' 248-730-2475 I ' 

_ ~~dwith any'~r of!er. Exp~7~!.. __ ~ • Quality Work 

with T~ers pitcher Zach Miner. 
Curijently, Carmen is playing soft

ball, bQt does -not . limit herself to 
one se~on. She participates all 
year long. She is alsoin figure-skat
ing in the winter, swimming in the 
spring and soccer,in the fall. 

Her softball team won two games 
in the Southeast Regional Softball 
Invitational in Farmington Hills on 
June 21. 

Carmen wasn't always an ath
lete. 

" A mother of one of her friends is 
a coach for the Special Olympics 
and kept asking Carmen to join., 

"She coaxed her to the Special 
Olympics. It blossomed fro1l,l 
there,: said Kathleen. , 

"At first, I didn't like sports~ It 
wasn't fun," said Carmen. "Then, 
decided to try it. I love it. I am proud. 
I am ready for more and I ha~e made 
a lot 6fnew friends." , 

Carmen als~ likes to "read. She 
goes to the libfllfY and bookstore 
when she can. 

She likes gardening and plans a 
trip to Bordine's to pick up some 
flowers. 

Carmen is also g~tting ready to 
visit her brother and sister-in-law 

. in California. ' 
As for the Tigers, Carmen, 

Kathleen and Mark,watched them 
come back from their loss the pre
vious riight and beat the St. Lows 
Cardina;ls, 8-7., . 

CATERING 
• Gqld~tlons • OffiCe Parties 
• Weddings. • Pig Roasts 
BOOK /YOWl 2118-627-6790 

, ..ri;~GAUf.V 1595 S, Ortonville Rd .• Ortonville 
Restaurant. Catering www,omalleysgalley.com 

Be one of the first homeowners In 
your area who will be given the 
opportunity to have a lifetime 
"Energy SavIng" ErIe Metal 
~S)'Stem Installed 

at a reasonable cost. 

If your horne qualifies for our 
MErALSHAKE ROOF, CAll. NOW 

. and you can qualify for Instant bonus 
savings of $500.00 (New Styles and 
Colors). We win also give you access 
to our no money down financing with 

very attraCtIVe rates and tenns. 

An ErIe Metal Ropfing System will 
provide your home ~unsurpassed 

beauty and lasting protec:tkm._ 
. guaranteed! ' 

c.I~=5!-

_ ~ _. ___ , ••. __ ,. .. ___ ..... ",A. __ • _____ ~ ... 400,",,' 



Lyndsey Pike eyes the basket. 

Brian Loyimer takes a moment to practice. 

Young athletes stay. 
active, learn games 

BYWENDlREAROON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Young Wolves returned to Clarkston schools for sports 
camp. 

After a week of learning and playing sports, athletes left 
with a better understanding of the game and words of en- _ 
couragement. 

"Get outside and play," Varsity Baseball Coach Phil Price 
told his campers. "The more you play, the better you get." 

They don't need nine players and a baseball diamond to 
play, he explained. 

"You can't stop playing," said Girls Varsity BaSketball 
Coach Tim Wasilk. "If you want to be a good basketball 
player, keep playing. Coaches are always available if you 
need them." 

Wasilk said he saw lots of varsity potential from the girls 
during four days of Dare to Dream Clinic. 

"We had a great group of kids," he said. ''They improved 
throughout the week. There were a lot of talented girls. It's 
just a matter of the continuing to play the game." 

The cagers played contests until one player remained to 
be crowned champion. 

Champions from the Hot Shot tournament were Darby 
Durrant, Anne Gregor, and Anna Manilla. 

Free-throw champions were Kayla Miller, Ashley Skaggs, 
and Hayley Durrant; Miller, Taylor Dellenge and Natalie 
Drumb in lightning; and Darby Durrant, Dellenge, and 
Delaney Kenny in the one-on-one competition. 

Boys Varsity Lacrosse Coach Brian Kaminskas brought 
his Lacrosse Camp back for its third year. 

More than. 75 campers learned· how to play the game and 
work on their fonp with varsity and college players. 
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I Parks and Rec,reation 

sports standings 
\ 

,oys 9·10 Major 
Clarkston Rotary Club 5-2 
Ij:verest Academy!, 5-2 
Outback Steakhouse 5-2 
Maxx Self Storage. . _ 4-3 
Castlewood Custom Homes 4-3 
IGD Solutions 4-3 
Fdward Jones Investments 4-3 
,Mobile Knowledge'Group 3-4 
:Qdoba Mexican Grill ;3-3-1 
Oscar W. Larson ' 2-5 
ClarkstonCommunr~ Ch~rch '2-5 
Clarkston Medical Group 0-6-1 

Boys 11·12 Major 
. McLaren Health Care 7-0 
: Curt Carson's Crusaders 6-1 
Clarkston Burger King 5-2 
pynamic HR 5-2 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep 5-2 
Market Place Pet Supplies 3-2:-2 
Brad Stout Law P.C. 2 .. 5 
The Simpson Group 2t5 
Clarkston Medical Group 2 .. 5 
Clarkston Paper 2-4~1 

Rekuta Construction 1-5-1 
MacEsty 0-7-0 

Girls 11·12 Major 
Clarkston Auto Wash 3-1 
Clarkston Medical Group 2-1-1 
Everest Academy 2·2 
Malace & Associates 2-2 
Springfield Vet Clinic 0-3-1 

Boys 13·14 Major 
Creators Image Photography 6-0 
Tool Sport & Sign 4-1-1 
Team Rehabilitation 3-3 
Smith's Disposal 3-3 
Clarkston M~dical Group 3-3 
Chase Plastic Services 2-4' 
Green Blade 1-3-1 
Brandon Tire & Battery 0:"5 

Girls 13·14 Major 
Clarkston Medical Group 5-0 
ITC Holdings 3-1 . 
Clarkston Rotary Club 1-4' 
Fleming Well Drilling 1-5 

Boys 15·18 
Tigers 3-0 
Rumble V Band 2-0 
Lake anon Lions Club 1-1 
Pete's Coney 1-1 
Onon Firefighters 1-1 
Tire Warehouse 1-2 
Dirty Shamrocks 0-4 
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, Youth te~is les~onis sraft JUl~7 ; 
. lnstrjlctor ~ark Taylor, in cooperatioJ). ! Lessons are subject to weath~r and the classes will be 4-5 .m. L~sons will cover 

with th~ U.S.A.. Tennis Association and i~structor will arrange. rainouts. :Registr~- grip, court etique e, basic strokes, fore., 
Spnngtl~ld Toymship Parks and Recre- t~on is required by Mo~day, Jul* 7. . hands, backhands, kefving; volley and prac
aribn. over you~h tennis lessoI!:s this sum- i Lessons will me Moh~ys and Wedne~- rice. Fee is $~5/resid~nt, $55/non-resident. 

\ meJ:" i 4ays, July 14-30, at Mlll' Pond Park In IntermediateAdlv~ce~, ages 10-17,5-6 
'., \parti~ipants 'Will receive'a rule boo~. IJ>avisbirrg. . p.m., is designed\t~ :cover a variety of 
'Black so~ed shQes are not permitted. All; I Beginners, ages 6-8, willtpeetfrom3:14- serves, offensive\ and defensive tech
parjicipan.~s must bring their own racquet&i. .. p.m. Lessons will include serving, hit- niques, volleys, gt\o~d strokes, l~b and 
Tennis balls will;be provided. Aminimum ting, volleys, and basic,groundlltrokes. ove.rhead strokes \ and singles/doubles 
nUmber of partic~pants are reqWred to hold Fee is $40/resident, $50 non-resident: strategies. Fee is ~50/resident, $60/non-
each class.. For Beginners/Intermetiate, ag~s 8-17, resident. \ ' 



• Quality Work· 
• Free Estimates· 

• Reasonable Price· 
• Insured • 

37 Years Experience 

(248) 969·1662 
RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE· 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Waterford 

248-673-1215 

flit won_ootlngs 

MISTER COICRETE 
""'1'IIJe-aw

Wit"s-IJ 
_%'.~I'IIJ 

ROGER fllEEElTWTES 
/2481 830-5000 • ORTDNVw 

All 
PERRRMIIICE 

CONCRErE 
Construction Inc. 

,.....,haIiIp 
T ............. · 

IIIaIIIiII 25,... ...... 
'frIIi~ ............... .......,. 
... m 
1111 .. 1. 

All (oilaete Work . 
17 Years Experience 

,.DEPENDABLE CONSTRUCTION 

24H1H136 
.. D,eoraUve 
.!~~n~~~dtalnplng 
• FOotings. Blocks. Drives 
'i -Basement· it Pallas, etc. 

,0'20 Y.flBfS Experience 
Forresl ndas • JeU, Inc. 
248-931-8142 

r Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuilding.com 

I~_:"I I ....•. ~~c::IuIliIIN8: 
~WARNER 
.L.~ BUILDERS 
Quality Custom Ho~es 
1\OOfl\lJ.~.~ 

(248) 625-9928 

POOP? WE SCOOP! 
THE DOG PORTER 

Dog Waste Pick-Up Service 
. . (248).884-1034 

Parks ~~Q 
£lectrlc ~ 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates 
Reasonable Rates 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
248-428-4326 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

~spaee 
is reserved 

for you! 

Senior CItizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
RecyclIng ContaIners 

625·5470 

• Specializing inpnvate roads 
& driveways. 
• New driveways installed or 
patch your pot holes, no mat· 
ter how big. 
• Free estimates, call 7 days 
a week. 
• I deliver sand, grevel, top 
soil & mulch. 

na .. Home8111-797·S802 
.... 1; CeIl81I1-4S9-7700 

or 
JIM Home248-334-9166 

(eIl810-n8-8230 

• Plumbing .1ii1'll!~1 
& Carpentry 

• From small Jobs to 
Complfle Remodeling 

• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional 

Service 

c.u ..... 'odIIJ 
248823007882 

&MrJInCY c.t:" 
248·802:3999 .. 

HANDYMAN 

248·431·8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

Licensed/lnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

JP~ 
(FlClCJPIIIIN@ 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 
Re·roofs • Tear otis 

Roof Ventilation 
Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding • Gutters. All Repaks 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insinnce Work .I.i:ansod & InsInd 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

~ 
iIIIlDIIG i:oMPAU, .c. 
• ... 1.","_.1 • • 

l.il'roJ .... 
• F.lnllb .. alialM1lIJ .' . 
• Addltlon ••. IIItclI.n...· . 

• Baths • D~n • Bictrical 
• Plumbing • Carpentry 

Member Clarkston Chamber 
of Commerce 

20 Yaars' Expatience 
·Free Estimates 

24 ... 25-5361 

K&DHomes 
L.L.C. 

• Kitchen & Bathroom 
Remodels 

• Roofs & Additions 
• Siding & Decks 
• Basements & Garages 
• Tile & Insutance Work 

• FREE Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

WWW.KaodDHomes.com 

248.202.0978 

fjJ7 
.... , ... ... 

. 1·· 

AAA $l!les AIIBncy 
0751 JiimHwy./Ste. 112 

Clarkston, M148346 

Denny. Arney 
General Agent 

248/625-4486 
Fax 2481625.4796 

drame~~a.aamic~iQ~~:~,o!" 
MI'mba':;/II{1 • T(,lllt'! 

Imillmoce • flllt1f1C1dl SC'fVfCP.\' 

Design Center, Inc. 
binetry, Furniture. Millwork 

5932 M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

~~ 
~. 

Complete Landscape 
Design & Installation 

248-623-2999 
So~ • Hydro Seed. Irrigation 
Brick Pavers • R~taining Walls 
T rae & Shrub. Commarcial & 
Residential Lawn Maintenance 

Uconsed & Insured 
Refarrals Available 

FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 
Truck Sorvice 

~~ 
[~~~~,. , :""41 

III I),! 'I' I "I 

SCREEN~DT(jpSOll 
5' .......... $100.00 

LANOSCAPESUP:PUES 
fIIln ,.n_a ....... , 
:=J!.,;'.\:""l!'"t. 'ik :' . ..-,~ .... 
...... IiIioit.;.r._ . 
..... IIIiI ........ 
• ...... e2IM ... . ~ .. . ........ _ ....... n.w;_ 

24813M7_ ., . 
LMIIIUPIN8 . 
'6'~ ·1'trnflrllDtiltr 
'Ci:r!Ims ·IbJIGtrrfng 
'GrossI5odPrrp .I1l'MIMowilg 
'LondCleorfng 'F1eIdMowlng 

(248) 8274940 
: . .;~.:.~, 

oaneCOOStructiOn.lllc. 
FULL SERVIcE UNDSCAPING' 

Irrigation ~ ~d~!d • Hyd",~ 
Pavm~ iotarnlng VI.11s> 
AIiAreasofLandsGlpe . r,. 



248.889.9953 
248.388.4663 

Sarvica & Installation. 
Backllow Tasting Certification 
landsCtIcJe DasiIJI & Construction 

Brick Paving '. 
Low Voltagl Landscape Ughling 

.. 25 Y8III Experiance 

248.328.8000 

e Lawn Mowing 
eM,*,*", 

e Tree RlIl10vll 
. eHllling 

e ur:enied & InsWl!ll . 
FREE. Quotes 

Wi IIRt CaqlllitarsJluotlS 

Thisspa~ 

is rese"~ 
for you! 

\HEDIGAN'S 
LAWN(;ARE 
_lawn maintenance 
• 'Clean.ups. 
Rlasonabl •• Reliable 

248.673.0667 

Adkina Lown Care 

" . 'Snow plowing 
uw. MJiilte_Snowplowiog. 

SpriDglFlll Oanups, . 
PI ..... ca/l today for. ~ es/imaJe. 

248-636-9212 

248.804.1122 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! ' 

I't,~ ... 'P..,., 
Commercial <!! Residential 

~oi: Dlywalk~ 
ExtCri~,!.'o~erfasbing 
Colo*, eonsilltant 

(248) 625-9954 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

QUaIiir~ip 
.. Interior • Exterior 
- Drywall Rtij)airs 
- lextUred Cl1lingl 
-light earpbntry 
"'1DcaI~ 

...... ., ... 2J,... 
,fREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

o.t. III"i '-let 
e JntIiIOrPainting 

:=-~~"I lOla .... Ftw . --- ~. 

, .... A.-I. ... a.. 
BouncaHousl··ObstacleCoul18 

. Joust· Slide .1Iungaa Run 
B.asaball P\ld1 

JUST FOR FI;JN, LLC 
Graat Rates· Fu,y Insurad . 
248-634~5771 

Plumbing & Hililting Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, MI 48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation -.Service 

Retail S~o~m 

248-673-2121 

Mlrk'sPhnIIiHService 
DualitY Worke1nsured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets • Toilets 

248-613·1950 

', ... 

B --;'7---1 t,.. .. ~~ .•• 

. . . 

DECK 
RESTORATION 

",GMi*UhiiII' 
DICk ReplniCanltiuctian 

FREE ESTIMATE$. 

Call Today , 

""1115 

ROOFING 
TFWARNER 
. ' WE WILL MEET ANY 

<JOMPeUlOR'SPIIICE 
")VARlWnY 

lIy ... ·&sporIoMt 
• 'QIoIiIJ 

·TURNER 
SANITATION; INC. 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning . Industrial 
Repair ConIme,da! 

I 
Servicing Oakland &!. 

Lapeer Counties· : 
Year Round Service! 

MI Ucense No. 63-011$1 
i 

Port-A-John RerYtal 

CALl 
24&62&0100 

or 
24&69J.033O . 
for Oakland County 

Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Conttactor 
Bulldozing· Water L\ines 

Bonded & Insured ·F .... Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

T.E.K.-' __ ' 
"Since 1980" . 

Sidinl rnm : 
SeaiDlea Gutten 
Einar Olgemson: 
(148) 887-0)13 . 

[IJf;~' " 

Affordable 
Stump Grinding 
Fenced yard accessibility 

PROMPT SERVICE 
, FREE ESTIMATES 

248-425-0155 

M. S. Pools 
CWIoIa ........... 00II 
. StIrdnI .. '11,"'" 

'001 Opcnlnp. 
. Line, .epl.cement 

...... knIce 
A ...... ' 

www.mspoolmi.com 

Mark Steiner .. "
. Pool Place" Spu 
9405 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

1 mil. north of Bordines 

248 922 5999 

Event Decor 

Party 
18ntS, table., . 

chairs 
& much morel 

• Weddings 
• Open Houses. 

.• Corporate Events 

FlEE Local Delivery 
: &~OfIDlJj 

SC~EENED 
TOPSOil 
Sand - Gravel 

Bark • Woodchips 
D4illiveries 

248-625-2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Service. LLC 

Great Rutes 
Great Service 
29 Years&perience • 

"SfDnn Damage Specja/isf' 

e Tree Removal 
&PnIling 

e S_ Grind"lIIg 

FINANCING 

D.Cl Forrestrv 
ARIORIST ON STAFF 

t .... T ......... 

.,.. "".-.,' e "'1 :.1 ; ... ~ ... ,. . 

.~'~pace 
is reServed 

for y~u! ' 

[;P' ; : ::~ 

ATTENTION 
·B.ItIDE.S 

Checlt outane of our 
c.rtsoIi Crih . 

WliddingBooks 
overnight or for 
~.walkend·, 

'825-3370 
, . 

, , f ... ~. .• f ·1 f t f • I 

,. 

to work out 
. final' details of 
Beau~~mt plan 
Continued from p~ge 3A ' .. 

I ," 
new developm,*t it'snotto improve traf-

fic, but the goal is rtot'to make traffic worse," 
said Colleen Hill, ~portation project en
gineer with H~bp~~ Roth & Clar~. "That's 
what we're trym~ltbdo. We're trymg to get 
the best that's leg$lly possible for the town-
ship." i 

Moraco said lighting is a concern, but will 
be worked out as qetails of the plan are final
ized. It was not a ~etail needed for concep
tual site plan ap~rC!lval. 

Commissioner ~Urt Carson asked Beau
mont to consider tnnng local people for build
ing, as well as doct~rs, nurses and other staff 
members.- I; 

"We 're conmii~ to using local construc
tion companies.i \\fe've told our developer, 
everybody has to ~e a Michigan company," 
said Hunt. "I;ve ta1.~ our developer and our 
construction fo~ yNe. want to put bids out to 
anybody in the coijununity that provides .the 
service to build t\Us·building we want them 
bidding on,theoproJect." , , ." 
, Some residents ~ they-don't think Beau

mont will help1h~ eConomy through home 
sales.' '. , I· 

Hunt disagreed. . 
, "Let's be~. ~eople are saying noh9dy's 
going tomovehe~ or live here, they're all 
going to travel frC!)m :wherever to come up 
here to. work," he said "Look at the gas prices 
alone. You're going to see a change around 
the country, 1 think, in the way people choose 
where they live and work. People are going 
to choo!leclqser;to where'they live an~, 
work". . I " .. 

CarsOn said Beaumont responded to their 
requests. .'. 

"I think they sat doWlt ~dthey listened," 
he said. "They actually came up with a plan 
that the community Could ~ their"arms 
around and embrace." , , . . 

Theneit step for BeaQm,ont\villbe to "roll 
up their sleeves," said Hunt, and start work
ing on the, fine -details sucJt as stonn water 
management, e.~gf~d final architec-
tural. . ..,. : .. 

"We~re 'g9in,g .. t4) work vcry4iligently,", he 
said. "I t8lk~ to .... y. ~,afterthe meeting 
that we've got to get moVing on this and get 
this done as soon as Po~sible." 

Hunt hopes 'to'be baCk before tlte plan
ning commission'for fJn4lapproval,by '~late 
Aug, at the best or early Sept .. at the worst." 

"There is a lot I«;ft.to be done andtbis is 
by no m_ fuuU apprOVat,'b~t we're very 
excited to bavegotten ~e conceptual site 



Evan Rackel walks away feel
ing cooler. 

Staying 
cool. 

Softball Varsity Coach Don Pe
ters' set up a special treat on the 
last day of softball camp. 

After putting away the softball 
equipment, campers splashed and 
slid on a giant slip-and-slide Peters 
created for them. 

It was.a good practice for the 
girls to slide into the home plate in 
future games. 
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From chocolate'to gold 
BYWENDlREARDQN 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Heather Haynes used her talent with choco
late to receive th,e highest honor from the Girl 
Scouts. 

Last month, she was presented the Girl Scout 
Gold Award from the Fair Wmds Girl Scout Coun
cil and was the sole recipient in the Clarkston 
area . 

Haynes had to plan a project to fulfill a need 
in the community, create a change, and be Qngo
ing in the community. 

She chose to teach a candy making class to 
senior citizens at Springfield Township Senior 
Citizens Center for her project. 

"My family, my mom and her friends have 
done chocolate making a lot," said Haynes. "I 
decided to share it with the community." 

She put her project into action last July. 
She taught the class for three weeks and fo

cused on something different each week. 
During the first week, she showed the class 

_ how to fill chocolates with peanut butter, cher
ries, and other flavors. 

The next week she taught her class how to 
put designs and colors on the chocolate. 

She taught the class how to dip different 
foods like pretzels and fruit in chocolate for the 
last week. 

Haynes put in 65 hours of service 'for the 
award. The hours included planning, making 
pamphlets and power points and teaching the 
class. 

She wilJ not teach the class this year, but it 
will continue at part of Springfield Township 
Senior Citizens Center's Young at Heart program. 

to fulfill her leadership hours. 
. Her career hours had to be related to a career 
she wanted to explore. She worked for 
Clarkston's SCAMP. 

Haynes join~d the girl scouts when she was' 
in second grade because her friends were in a 
·troop. 

Her mom, Catharine, became the troop leader 
while Heather was in fourth grade when the prior 
leader quit the position. 

"I have made a lot of good friends," said 
Heather. "I have se«n a lot of ways to help the 
community I wouldn't have seen ifI hadn't been 
a part of girl scouts." 

Heather has been a longtime volunteer and 
seasonal worker with Oakland County programs, 
assisting special education students. 

She filled bags with toiletries and took them 
to Friendship House of Detroit and participated 
in SCAMP. 

She volunteers her time at her church, 
Bethany Baptist Church in Waterford. She 
spends her time teaching Sunday school, sing
ing, going on mission trips, and helping with 
the rummage sales. 

"Church is important to me," said Heather. "I 
do a lot with that." 

She graduated from Clarkston High School 
with high honors. She is an avid musician and 
played clarinet in band. 

During the summer, Haynes will volunteer at 
Independence Township library, continue to 
work at the church, and make time for horseback 
riding, one of her hobbies. 

She plans to work at the church when she is 
home nom college. 

Her major focus will be in special education 
at Grand Valley State University where she will 
be attending in ~ fall. 
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Heather Haynes earned her Gold Award 
by volunteering In the community. Photo 
provided 

''Try something new," she said. "Even if you 
don't like it, just try it." 

The gold award is the highest award in Girl 
. Scouts and is equivalent to the Eagle Scout 
award in the Boy Scouts. 

Before she could start the Gold Award project 
she had to earn three badges. She chose cre
ative cooking, from fashion to fitness, and desk
top publishing. 

Another requirement was work 30 leadership 
hours and work 40 career hours. . 

She is thinI9ng about working in an autism. 
program after she finishes college. 

The award focuses on a 14-18 year-old girl 
scout's interests and personal journey through 
leadership skills, career explorations, self-im
provement, and service. 

Fewer than five percent of eligible Girl Scouts 
receive the award. Last year, more than 5,000 
girls earned tire Gold Award. Haynes worked at Pleasant Ridge Day Camp 

Her advice is to ,80 out into the community 
and help out. 

27 Years of 
Trusted Business 
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Independence Day Celebration, ;4~' 7c 
July4,parade through downtown . '.'~~I~ 
C~~~o~ 10 a.m.; Festiv~ of. ~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~.,~~~,~~~~_~~~~_, ~~~~~~~~~~ 

I ter, Springfield Township Library,' 
\ 11000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-

6550: 
Fun, with entertainment, gaIl).es, 
activities, Clintonwood Park, II 
a.m., $5 parking. 248-625-8231. 

***' 
Pancake b.reakfast, 7-10 a;m., 
July.4, Clarkston Masonic Te~ple, 
I East Washington. Pancakes, 
sausage, orange juice, coffee, tea. 
$6/general, $5/seniors, $3/5 ~ 17, 
free/4 and under free. 248-625-
4471 

*** ' , 
Bubble Day, 1-3 p.m., Jul)' 7, 
Springfield Township Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
Oakland County Fair, July 8-13, 
Springfield Oaks County Park, 

'12451 Andersonville Road, 
Davisburg. 248-634-8830. 

*** 
Concerts in the Park, country 
singer Gary Pillow, 7-9 p.m.,July 
11, Depot Park, d9wntown Clark
ston.248-625-8055. 

*** , 
Classic Car Show, July 12, Fra
ternaL Order of Eagles, 5640 
Maybee Road. Benefits St. Jude's 

, Children's Research Hospitill. 
248-625-9839. 

*** 
Bug Off, ages 4-8 years old, 1 
p.m., July 14, Springfie}d Town
ship Library, 12000 Davisburg 
Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Deer lake Open Golf Outing, ben
efits Jacqueline Milzow Scholar
ship Fund, July 14, Pine Knob 
Golf Course, 5580 Waldon Road. , 
Registration 8:30 a.m., starts 10 
a.m. 18 holes of golf, auction, din
ner at Deer Lake Banquet Center, 
6167 White Lake Road. $125/en
tire day, $45/diruieronly. 248-625-
86~6. 

*** 

Summer day camp, Camp Fire 
USA North Oakland Council, 
Down on the Farm, July 14-18; 
Oweki Olympics; July 21-25; Mu
sic Mania, July 29-Aug. I. Inde
pendence Oaks County' Park, 
Sashabaw Road. 248-618-9050. 

*** 
Craft Hour, 2 p.m., July 16, 
Springfield Township Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road. 148-846-
6550. 

*** 
Clarkston Garden Walk, Clark

lunch. $20 without lunch. 248-
623-4327. 

*** 
Con~,~rts in the Park, 70s-80s 
band:fuievous Angel, 7-9 p.m., 
July '16, Depot Park,downtown 
ClarkSton. 248-625-8055. 

, *** 
"Stop Bugging Me" Acting Up 
Theatre Company, 10:30 a.m., July 
22, Springfield Township Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
ston Garden Club and Clarkston Concerts in the Park, 50s-60s 
Schools Community Education, group Legend The, Band, 7-9 p.m., 
11 a.m.~7 p.m., July 16. $22 w/ , July 25; Depot Park, downtown 

Clarkston. 248-625-8055. 
*** 

Children's Movie Matinee, 2 
p.m., July 29, Springfield Town
ship Library, 12000 Davisburg 
Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
All-Day Book Fair, 10 a.m., July 
31-Aug. 1, Springfield Township 
Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 

*** 
" , 

Teen Craft Night, Marble Mag-
nets, 6:30 p.m., July 1, Springfield 
Towpship Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Bug Book Bunch Reader's The
atre, 2 p.m., June 25-26, July 9-
10, 23-24. Ages 7:-9. Register, _ 
Springfield Township Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
Ruff Readers, lO-minute sessions 
starting at 10:30 a.m., June 23,30, 
July 14,21. Register, Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Video Game Party, with Guitar 
Hero and Dan'ce, Dance, Revolu
tion, 6-7:30 p.m., July 18, Spring
field Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Team reptile summer camps, 9 
a.m.-2 p.m., sessions: July 21-24 
9r Aug. 4-7. Mill Pond Pavilion, 
Springfield Township Parks and 
Rec. 8 and older. $100/residents, 
$110/non-residents. 248-846-
6558. \ 

*** 
End of Summer Reading Teen 
Pizza Party, 6:30 p.m., July 31. $1. 
Register. Springfield Township 
Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
End of Summer Reading 
Children's Ice Cream Awards 
Party, 11 a.m., Aug. 1. $1. Regis
ter, Spmgfield Township Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-
6550. 

Playing Mantids Story time, for \ *** 
ages 2-3 years, 10:30 a.m.; for Mothers & More, non-profit 
ages 4-6 years, 11: 15 a.m., June dedicated to improving lives of 
19,26,28, July 10, 17,24. RegRlease see Around Town on pag~ 98 

AllenR. Prince, D.O.,' P.-C. 
r"-IIIA:JIC' .t&d; 3£ &£ Alia .,,&29 as __ l Do You Care Who Will, Be 'Judging You, Your " r Family or Your Business For The Next (; Years? , 

.~. Lyon· . 
I For Judge 52-2 Cl~rkston District Court. 
,. &..... Dare To Compare . 
J _ ~ Lyo,nForJuclge.com. I " Paid For By Friends of Mark W. Lyon· 9955 Dixie ~~., Clarkston, MI 483,8 ~ 

n, •• "" ."t.'1_~4-_.J'"'' ria""",., "'~ + ._ .. , . .. ~,,I;. :I; ::t ... 11; .. '..;. ~ " ""..\- .~ ~ •• ;( ~ ..... ~'~ ~ ~ • ~ II .. , .... "." " , •. ,',., ....... ~ • v , .,., • II' ... "" ... s-_ • " 

fellowship Trained 
. Orthope~c Surgery 

'~ 
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Foyteck honored for 16 years of servIce 
BYPIIILCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

With a motion to adjourn Clarkston's Board of Educa- ' 
tion meeting, June 16, Trustee Karen Foyteck brought to a 
close 16 yea.rs Of school-board ,service. 

"It's been a greatjoumey," said Foyteck, June 9. "There 
has been a lot more highs than lows. I've been very fortu
nate~, we shoUld all be proud ()f the board we have." 

She served 011 the school. board from 1989.:"1993, 'and· 
was recHectedto the board in 1996 . 

. H~colleagUeson the boatdp!.esen~d her with a golden ' 
apple as atOIcen of their esteem, and a tree will be plailted, . 
in h~ honor at the school a~~tration building.' ' 

"SiUing next to Karen, With herknOwledg~. of the dis;;' , 
tri~t;Jilade ine'feelmore comfortable,more effective," said" 
TiuStee Cheryl McGinnis, who was elected to the board . 
l~year. , 

.She also helped Treasurer Ronald Sullivan when he 
joined the board in 1997. 

"Karen helped' he understand the responsibilities of 
beinga,hoard member," Sullivan said. . 

F()yt~ck brought wisdom to the board, said S~perinten
dent Dr. AI Roberts. 

"That's a skill that's relatively rare in today's world," 
Roberts said. "She has that rare combination of strength 
and compassion." 

Foyteck has served as trustee, president, vice presi-· 
dent, and secretary on the school board . 

. Susan Boatman, elected to the board May 6, attends her 
first meeting July 14. 



News 

From 

Fountains' Golf & Banquet ' 
J -

together, w~th Shotmakers Lounge 
606Q ~aybee Rd .. Clarkston 

! (248) 625-3731 

Thank You! -Thank You! Thank You! -
All of u~ at The Founiains and Shotinakers Lounge cmd Restau
rant wish- to thanktne fommunlty for t~eir support and patronage 
of our gbljcourse", lrunge, rest~urant and banquet facilities. 
~our support contin-qe'$ to fuel our energy in providing an excep
tionaleXperience at 'Of" affordable price. We also wish to thank. 
you and: ask for your patience in our early days of service to our 
community. l"Vlow that we all strive every day to improve our ser
vice and/aciliti'cs' to Y<;JU our customers 

, ~' 

; . 
,i The Staff and Owners of 

CMG 
.. ,d I Y~f~ * • II 

..... , .... ~.~* 
PIli 'c.-J,,,, 

& 

, . . ~. . 

. , . 

LOCAL Talent starts at 6:30 
p.m. 

Concerts run from 7pm-9prri 
Rain or Shine 

Location: Depot Park in Historic 
Downtown Clarkston 

Cost: FREE. 

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
June 20 Rick & Dayna L$lder Band 
Crowd pleasing hits and favorites 
June 27 GOaddy's 
Crowd pleasing hits and favorites 
July 4 No concert due to festivities at 
Clintonwood Parle 
July 11 Gary Pillow Country 
July 18 GrlevousAngel 
Folk, Altemative COuntry 
July 25 Legend The Band 50's-60's 

cotponrt, SpollSOrs 

-Zezula
Canfield 

, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hale of Waterford 
and Mr. Timothy Zerula ofiTraverse City, 
fun.nerly Clarkston, are proq-d to aQIlounce 
the engagement of their dauWt.'ter,Michele 
~en Zezula, to ArthUr Roiland Canfield 
In, son of Arthur and Janet Canfield of 
~verse City. - , . - . 

~
i The,. b.ride-to-be, a Crimina.l Justice. 

duate of Grand Valley State University, 
i employed at Long Uke Animal Hospital 
. Traverse City. ' 
i The future groom, also a graduate of 

~
d Valley State University, is a web and 

e e~tronic banking manager at Traverse 
ity State Bank. 
: The wedding is scheduled for August 

on the shores of West Bay in Traverse City. 

Moss
Dubreuil 

, Todd and Marcia Moss of' 
~larkston announce the engage
~ent of their daughter, Allison K. 
Moss, to Eric Dubreuil, son of Brad 
and Sharon Dubreuil, of La Mesa, 
Calif. 
, The bride to be is a 2001 gradu
ate of Clarkston High School and 
2005 graduate of University of Arl
fona. She is an account representa
~ive at American Funds in Virginia 
Beach, Va. . 
\ The future groom is a graduate of 
Maric High School, La Mesa. He is a div
\ng specialist at Naval Special Warfare De-

velopment Group iit Virginia Beach. 
An April, 2009, wedding is set in Ja

maica; The couple will reside in Virginia. 

Employees honored-for service 
'Five Independence Township ParkS and Denise 'started het career with the Senior 

, Recreation employees.were recently rec- Center as a Van Driver l\1ld now works in 
o~ized for their years of service. the Recreation office, as Clerk Tech. ' 

jLarry Hess and Jeff Morris have been Brian Doyle started with the Parks De-
w~th Independence Twp Parks and Recre- partment in 1987 'and is now Superinten
at~on since 2002. Larry Hess oversees's, dent of Clinton wood Park. 
maintenance at Clintonwood Park and Jeff Georg" Thompson just celebrated his 
M~rris administers the summer youth base- 30th anniversary with Independence Town
ba'VsoftbaUyouth leagues, some recreation ship. Previously, he was with the Pepart
clusses aitdspecial events. ment of Public Works and now is with the 

..... _;..,,; __________________________ .1: -aiit;~Ze~~I~Wp:;.:e:.r~J::r;'r. "~=i~~~J!~m~i1~~w;tar~ ~~k~s 
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In our churches ... 

Garden mandate means trust in God 
· ".'. .' -, • "J': ' . - ,'.:- ,-" 

Vacation Bible &,,001, First Congregatiollal Chm,ch, 5:45- .' 
8:3Qpm., July 27-3 1 .. Dtamaforpatebts, 8.p.pl.,)uly 31.Lite 
dimierserved;SlO/child,S25Itbreeotmorefromfiunily.248-
3940200. · Wh~Goc:lmadethefustman, He put him in a garden..fuso 

doine. .lIe PIQVidedbumanitywitha pattern for life, showing 
us'allwhat our lives aret<) be abOUt. 

At theSam~ time, 'you need to pibtect against any in 
that woqlddiminish the V$e ofw~tyou ~ve.And all whil 
'J . uare ~6.Yafu;lg and~, Y9uneoo to tniStthat GOd . 
bfess yomJaithful efforts. . .'.' . 

Pra)rerPartner'li'aining, 10:30 am, secondSUQ.day.Partici
pantS will receive a prilyersylJabus. AD wel~;Peace Unity, 
atSasbabawPresbyt:erUln;5300MaybeeRoad248-891-4365 • 

. togrowathriving garden,you need several elements. . 
First, you need a willjngnesstoc11ltivate it. Gardens can't 

be left to themselves. they need to be worked at. 
Let's consider a coUple of exampies. 
. Ifyouh8~afamily,you'Can'tjusfieaye it toitself ande . 

itto remain alive. You need to c11ltiv. Y9urmarriage and chil 
•••• • 

Second, you need to guard or protect 
yoUr-garden. That is, you have to do what 
yQu can'to keep "Various critters frQm dis-
tUtbmgw~t:you~ growing... ... 

.. . ··'~d.thir(. you ·ile~<.ttQ tnJstJ~n~Wirig. 
that.'c,tliough·· ..... '. . . ·".:dO tbe t. "ting' . and ..... . YQUJDay, .' .p.~ 
'~g,Go(h,~es.th!'~.. . 
'.These tbtee elel11ents are' precisely the 
. ones that God gave the fustman' when he . 
put him in the garden of Eden. 

· After putting the man in the garden, the 
Lord coDllDlinded him to cUltivate the gar
Qen and keep it. And He also commanded 
him to trust Him (specifica11y.re~gro.s 
direction not to eat from a certain tree). 

ckeaYou . . . c11lttmU forces that 

It Can't nufOIi auto-pilot You need to work at it, and antici 
pate. changes and threats that may' harm what you have. 
while trusting God to bless your efforts. 

The need to trust can be the hardest part for anyone of us t 
fulfill. -

.' '. 

Beduiny ~ortb, peersupportto all faithsdealirigwitb divon:e 
or.seParauon,.general·meetfug, 7:30 p.m..fOUithMonday, 
~Center,StDaniel~lic~7010.Xalley~ 
CaIlJim,248-:628$.S;m Joaon.~2S39... .'. 
',' .. "," ..... :.. . .:.;"..... . 

~~~hasti-klY",~):~e~ 
FEAST.-Dinner is'serVedat 6 p.m., worsbipilt 6:50p.m. and 
classes for all ages ~ 7:15- 8:30 p,m.1beclnJrch ()ifers a . 
~nutSeJY.6805Blue~Drive.Call248-62S-3288. 

• •• 
Church of the Resurrection has bible study every Wednes
day evening at 7 p.m. Study is <;umiDt1y on ''Paul's letter to the 
Romans." 6490 ClaIkston Road Call248-625-2325 formore 
infonnation. 

• •• 
Cultivating; keeping. and trUsting, are needed formore than 

just growing gardens. They are necessary for every endeavor 
in life. 

When God told the fu:st man not to eat from the tree of th 
kn9wledge of good and evil, He essentially told him that he . 
not to share in God's glory and rule until the appointed time. 

But in the very next chapter (Gen.3), we leam that the 
could not wait, and seized what God had forbidden (at least fo 
a time). 

St. Daniel Catholic Church holds Rainbows meetings on 
Thursdays from 7-8 p.rn. in the Cushing Center. Rainbows is 
an outreach program for children and adults dealing with 
change in their,lives due to death, divorce or other significant 
loss. 7010 Valley ParlcDrive. Call 248-625-1750. 

Ifsome opportunity comes your way, or if you are given 
som,ething good,. you can't just let it sit there. You need to 
work at it and develop it. 

We face the same temptation. We want glory and authori 
- Please see Spiritual Matters, page. ~B 

OAKLAND EVANGELICAL 
PRESBmRIANCHUROI 
Pastor Wayne Uppenda~1 
Services held at MoIIIt ZIon Center 
4453 Olntonville Rd. at 
Mann Rd., Watelfonl, MI 
Sunday School at 9:15 am 
Sunday Morning Worship 
at 10'30 am 
Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm 
at Church Offlces -Yellow House 

ST.DANIEL 
CATHOUCCHUROI 
7010 Valley Palk Dr., Clarkston 
(W.of Mo1S, S.ofl-75) 
625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 
Saturday Mass: S:OO pm 
StnIrfMus:7:3O,9:00& ll:OOam 
Im!Iy AvaiIIIJIe:9:00& 11:OOam 
RelIgIous EdIJQtIon:625-1750 
Mother's Group, ROA, 
Saipture Study, Youth Group 

THE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECIION 

THEfIRST FIRSTBAPnSTCHURCH 
CONGREGATIONALOIUROI OFQARISTON 
5449 Clarkston Rd.,CIarkston 5972 Paramus. Clarkston, MI 

6490 Clarkston Rd., Oarkston (248) 394-0200 (248) 625·3380 
Father Les Harding Fax: (248) 394-2142 . Located 2 blb. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
Sunday 8 am & 10 am Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.of M-15) 
Holy Eucharist Sunday WOIShip: 10:00 a.m. Pastor: Russell Reemtsma 
Sunday SdIooI9:55 am Children's Sunday SdIooI10:oo am Sun: 9'30 im Sunday SdIooi 
NUISeIY Provided Dream Keepers Youth (iroup & Adult Bible fellowship 

Bible 5Iuct! ·Wed. 7 pili Bible Study 10'30 am WOIShlp Service 
www.darkstoneplscopal.org Wednesday 7:00 pm 6:00 pm Evening Service 
248-625-2325 Youth Groups 6-12 Wid: 6:15 pm Awana Oub 
---~ ...... ----- Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 ~m Teen Mlnlslly _______ ClARKSTON FREE www.RrstCongregatlonalChurch.org 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 

PUCE UNI1YCHURCH . METHODISTOIUROI Bible Study 
S482 Winell-Oarkston 

Anew spiritual community: of Ma ........ & Winell) 
We Invite you to attend our . (comer ,...., 

248-623-1224 

* 
SASllA8AW 
PRESBYrERIAN CHURCH 
'UtIle Church with a BIG Heart' 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Wonhip 11:00 am 
NUISeIY Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

DMNE MEIKY PARISH 
'A Mission Chuch' 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturdiy at 5:00 pili 
Sunday at 10:00 am 
Celebrant Msgr John Budde 
website: . 

------- ------- 7205C11ntonv11leRd.,CIarkston,MI 
CALVARYEYANGEUCAL Phone (248) 858-2577 

SInIay CeIeIJmIon'sand ChIldren's Se!vke9:oo'10:30 ST.TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
'Lutheran Church· 
Missouri SYnod" 

BRIDGEWOOD www.dlvlnemercyparish.net 
OIURCH ~! ---------------------

Church at 9am. DIXIEBAPnSrOlUROI 
8585 DixIe Highwy, Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-2311 

LUTHERAN CHURCH . Fax (248) 858-7706 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

Followed by cOffeeIsodal hour www.OarkstonFMC.org 
Wednesday 7 pili 

In the "Taste of Ifeaven Cafe' Youth & Adult Ministry 
website: www.dbdebaptlst.org 
Home of SprlngfteId O!rlstian 
Acidemy & Children's . 
AIk PIeschooI 
Pastor: J. Todd vanaman 
SIIn: 10:00am SWIday SdIooI 
.. Adult Bible fellowship 
11:00 am WOIShlp Se!vlce 
6:00 pm wOn/iip Servke 
Wed: 6:45 AWANA 

(W.of Mo15,just S.of 1-75) 
625-3288 
Sunday WOIShlp: 
8:15 lim itradltlonal worship) 
9'30am(~WOBhlp) 
11:00 am (conten1poraJf praise) 
Nu~ ~.aIIabIt .: . 

'. =i~ahg~) 
-W; wGiship, small groUps 

Wed. MIiIng,. DInner" 
.Bible ~~P!'!;(~I) 

Peace Unity meets at 
ClARISI'ONUNmD 'Sashabaw Presbyterian Chur(h NORIlIOAKS 
METHODISTCHURCH 5300 Maybee Rd. In Clarkston COMMUNIlYCHUROI 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston Spiritual Education, prayer, Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
248-625-16l1 mastermllld, and sodal activities Sunday worshiP 10:30 am 
Webslte:darkstonumc.org offeIed as well' New location 
Summer Slllday WotShlp: Rev. ~ llong, 9600 0rt0nvm.1!cti (M-15) 
8:30 ani & 10:00 ain both' found1riiJm~1ster .:. , CIarkstOn~"',1~. . , 
NuneIy iIYaiIibIe for SeIvIces· Peace IIIiItY ChUrch ' (2 miles north cit~1Sjcf!in'ch 
Children's-Sunday SchooI:1O:OO am ·,P.O. l14li837. amston, MI48347·· entrance Is on Hadley Rd.) 
Ad\lltSpl)daySchoql:9:OI)alll ... · . Prace.~.iilt .' (248)922-3515 
Wednesday Connection Servke: nOlI your . .www.nOIIIioakschurc.org· 
7:00pm . Wekalneyoul _ PastorSIM';;'8!oWn . 

~ '!' .. ,f" 4 ' . ' . ' . 

Pastor James Krueger 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of 
DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI_ , 
(248) 625-4644 - . 
www.salnttrinitylutlieian.ioni·. 
e-mail: sttrtnityf~~ 
Worship: Sun. 8:1S am & 11:OO'am 
Sat.6:OOpm . 
Sundiy School 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3-4 yeais old 
PmdIooI: 6»6154 

6765 Rattalee Lake Road QARI(5I'ON 
CJ.rkston,48348 COMMUNIlYOIURCH 
(248)625-1344 6300 CIIrkston Road ·.Oarkston 
ServIces: (248)~13~ ;. 
Sundiy. 9:00am & 10:~1lJ . ~~~~~ School 

==o::.n~." 'r;;"~~~niwebne; 
Chltcnn's MInIStJy MIchael AQdeI$on;Oan WhIting 
Wed.6;45pm At For ute- Sunday:Won/If9'JO&l1:OOam 

iAdUlt ute Ministry _ ~ ~ 11:00 am 
c;r~.d.·Student ute Ministry . NUneiyc.ie:itaJi ~kes 
Ozone - ChIId!In's ute MinIstJy Wednesday:ChiIdI!n's Mlnlstries 
NIIItUre CenterlWondetIand' 6:00'8:OOpm '. . . . 
avillabie for aD serviCes' ':' • $llndayl,~.f,\lnlstrtes 
A Church For life· . : 5:0CH:OOpm. . 
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Township, business officials meet for more free trade with Peru 
for other countries to have people 
like Dan Kelly for people to bring to 
parliament new ideas, fresh ideas. To 
build a friendship like he is by host
ing me here in Clarkston," said 
Tejada. 

BYTREVORKEISER building houses, building electrical 
Clarksto,n News Staff Writer things," he said. "People who gradu-

If Peru wants a free-trade partner, ate from business school they make 
local officials are working to make good money with their degree. They 
sure they consider Michigan first. go outside and shop around and 

Independence Township Trustee make good money." 
Dan Kelly met with Otilio Fernando Tejada is an educational leader in 

. Chaparro Tejada of Peru and Jose Peru, with 4,000 students. They 
Aliaga, vice chairman of Michigan teach Spanish, two ancient Peruvian 
Republican National flispanic As- languages, and English, he said. 
sembly, June is to talk about a free Tejada came to sign two, trade 
trade agreement between Peru and 'agreements with Wayne State Uni
the United States, sp~cifically Michi- versity and Oakland Community Col
gan. lege. The free trade agreement will 

"I came t9 sign international start in January 2009. 
agreements, buJ I also understand "This way we'll have an ex
Michigan is an htdustry state, Florida change of students and technol
is a vacation, N\!w Yol'k is the banks, ogy," said Tejada. "It's very irppor
Washington D.C is the capital, Hol- tant for the Michigan peapl!! (to Dan kelly, Otllio F,erliando Chaparro 
lywood is in ailifornia,;and here is know) what are the real opportuni- Photo by Trevor Keiser 
General Motors; Ford, anti Chrysler," ties for business in PeJU." States to have a strong friendship. 
said Tejada. "We know Michigan is • Peril has a variety of minerals, "We're also hoping it will open 
the state of mn,ovatiot\, new tech- which can be used for car parts as the doors for all economies to help 
nologies : J well as in hospitals. Peru also has each other," said Tejada. '~We cat} 

Tejada is executive /president of natural gas that can be sold to the ,-exchange knowledge like education." 
Sencico, a co~ctioncompany in U.S. They selI to both Mexico and The Peruvian government has 
Peru. Sencinco helps ;college stu- Califomia. opened both its doors and facilities 
dents get jobs in many different "We really want to make clean as a way to be generous to inves-
fields. technology," said Tejada. ' tors, he said. 

"We prepare students for build- The free trade agreement is an "This is the best time to be stron-
ing pipe for natural gas, vocations, opportunity for Peru and the United , ger than even because now we have 

am-IOOll'lent and legal 
investor,'~ said 
a new law that 

'public hospitals 
in Peru and a hospital in Peru 
and manage it ypursel£" 

Tejada said Peru President Alan 
Garcia is doingaTIsbest to maintain 
peace in the so~th, :so they can help 
the poor in the Cities. 

"I also think it'~ very important 

i 
I 

"I'm very happy to meet him I am 
very sure he will win this election. I 
will have another friefi4 who is look
ing to do good things.~' 

With a population of29 million, 
Peru is a great tourism spot, with 
places like Machu Picchu _ and the 
Amazon river. There are many exotic 
foods in Peru, as well as''3,SOO differ
ent kinds of potatoes~, They also 
have four five-star hotels and QUe 
six-star hotel. Peru has aots of natu
ral diversity in the Am~n, he said. 

The free trade agreement shoUld 
heir. tourism, noted Tej¥a. I 

'It's good to see that there is sdme 
economic activity that cOUld benefit 
Chu:kston," said Kelly: ~'Peru hits·a 
free trade agreement that is more ~
eficial to the United State than: any 
other country and if they're iliter
ested in coming to Clarksto~ we 

I 
should open our arms." , . 

For more information, visit 
www.mmha.org 

Sullt",er FU"., & Specialty Ca",ps 
Join today! 

All Pay CatMp 
9 at\t .. 4 P'" 

~'139 tftetftber /~ 149 rtort-tftetftber 
(Early at1d late drop off addltlot1al feel 

Summer Membership Special 
(still available May 26th - Sept. \st) 

.. ". ' 

Specialty Ca*p 
*' +9 -- *'19 IHe .. ber 

*'59 -- *'89 ttott--ltteIHber 

fennis, Lego ,Robotics, Lacrosse, 
, 1 

Karate, Football, Arts and Crafts, 
. Soccer, Cheerleadittg and f-;-'all 

, ..... ' , ~ 

I ,\: 

DEER LAKE . ~/ 
Call toilay! 248-62'8:'8686 , 

•. , Located 
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Hair's to you 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Gabrielle Santangelo was excited 
when she arrived at Pink Salon in 
Clarkston last week. 

The 6-year-old, who lives in In
dependence Township with her 
parents and two siblings, was 
about to do something really nice. 

"She's very giving, always 
thinking about what she can <10 for 
others," said Debbie Santangelo, 
Gabrielle's mom. "Her teachers de-

, scribe her as a little mother to her 
classmates. " 

Last year, one of Gabrielle's 
teachers at Detroit County Day in 
Bloomfield Hills, as well as one of 
her friends, donated hair to Locks 
of Love. 

Gabrielle decided she wanted to 
help, too: 

With a 1 O-inch donation oflong, 
silky hair ready to send to Locks of 
Love, Gabrielle still had enough left, 
as she'd requested, for "piggy 
tails." 

Locks of Love, a public non
profit organization, provides hair
pieces to financially disadvantaged 
children in the U.S. and Canada who 
are suffering from long-term medi
cal hair loss from any diagnosis. 

The prostheses, says the orga
nization, help restore a child's self
esteem and confidence, enabling 
them to face the world and their 
peers. 

And Gabrielle has some idea 
what it's like for a loved one suffer
ing with hair loss-her grandma 
died from cancer in November 2006. 

"She knows it's going to chil
dren," said Debbie. "But this morn
ing she said"Mom, Grandma Mary 
would like this if she knew." 

So she climbed into the chair at 
Pink and Stylist Tiffiny Graff care
fully put Gabrielle's long hair into a 
ponytail-then snipped it right off. 

For more information check out 
www.locksoflove.org 

Tifflny Graff, stylist at Pink, helps Gabrielle Santangelo with her Locks of Love donation. 
Photos by Laura CoMn 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema' Hives 
• 'Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy 
.& A~thma 
Preventi.on' 
Specialists 

C8cJ OIL CHANGE 
Your Authorized Pennzoil Dealer 

Fomily·Owned &,Operoted· Estoblishedin 1984 
Servicing the Ortonville Area for 14 Yea~ 

Waste 0/1 A.ccepted During Worlc Hours 
"At No Ch.rge 

"N~'If!'~ o!I,:Pen.nzoil" 
Mo"~Fri ~ ". Sat Sam .. Spm 
1S0 S. Rd.(M-tS) 

. -6434 
~ftEd 



Around Town 
Continued from page 28 
mothers through support, education, ad
vocacy, 7:15p.m., third Monday, Red 
Knapp's Resta'¢'ant, 6722 Dixie Highway. 
248-969-9788. \ 

*** 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: per
cussion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester. 
Band room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 
Pine Knob Lane. Independence Township 
Parks & Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-
8 p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Spanish Lessons, beginners, 5:30-7 p.m., 

. Tuesdays, through July 1; intermediate, 
10-11:30 a.m., Fridays, through July 11. $35 
for 8-week; course. Independence Town
ship Senior A9ult Activity Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 . 
Waldon Road. 248~622-6096. 

*** 
Quilting club, Wednesdays, 10 a.Pl., In
dependence Township Senior Adult Ac
tivity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. Begin
ners, experienced, hand or machine sew
ers, all welcome. Call Shiela, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Knitting, crocheting group, 10 a.m., 
Wednesdays, bring your own projects or 
help make items for troops in Iraq and Af
ghanistan. All welcome. Independence 
Township Senior Adult Activity Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. Call Catherine, 248-
625-8231. 

*** 
Line dancing in Clarkston, Thursdays, 
Beginners 1-2:30 p.m., Intermediate/Ad
vanced 3-4 p.m. $3. Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. Can In
dependence Township Senior Center, 248-
625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 

Spiritual Matters 
continued from 58 . ' 

and power-but we want it without the nec
essary cultivating, keepjng, and trusting. 

This seems to be especially so with many 
young people today, who want and expect to 
have now what it took their parents a lifetime to 
attain. Unfortunately, with such a heart, gar
dens do not grow. 

Consider the garden that God has put you 
in. Cultivate it and keep it. And trust Him for His 
blessing as you do. 

. The Rev. ffavid Bostrom is pastor of Seeds 

fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage 
House, next to the Senior Center, in 
Clintonwood Park. Visitors welcome. 248-
802-8603. 

*** 
Movies and Munchies; 1 :~O p.m., Thurs
days; June ·19: "The Thin Man"; July 17, 
"Rio Bravo"; and Aug. 21: "The King and 
I." Springfield To~nship Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** . 
Local Business Network, Ortonville/ 
Clarkston Chapter,· first and third Thurs
days meets, 7:45'-8:45 a.m., Mico's Real Es
tate, 7183 Main Street. 248-505-5091. 

*** 

for theHarveslm;nistlt'J'!', ' 
It. .. ~. _ ... ..., .... "' _ .... ..., ..... - ....... -,0'''"'' ~, .. , ... ~ ............... '" .. 
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Local Business Network, Independence Bridge Walk. 248-625-8231. 
Township Chapter, 7:15 a.m., second and *** 
fourth Thursdays, North Oakland County Art Workshops, Thursdays, 1-3:30 p.m., 
Bo.ard of Realtors, 4400 W. Walton. Call With Pamela Palmer. $32 plus $7 material 
Stacy Meagher, 248-241-6000. fee for each class. June 5: Chalk Pastels; 

* * * June 19: Colored Pencil Drawing. Call the 
Chess Anyone!, Thursdays, 1-3 p.m .. In- . senior'activity center for more information. 
dependence Township Senior Adult Ac- '*** 
tivity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248- Biking Club, Fridays; 8:45 a.m., Indepen-
625-8231, leave name and phone number. dence Township Adult Activity Center, 

. * * *' 6000 Clarkston Road. $2. 248-625-8231. 
Walk Michigan Footsteps to Fitness, 
Thursdays, 8'a.m. and 6 p.m., through Aug. 
28. Meet in the parking lot ~n Clintonwood 
Park. Four walking route's. Pedometers 
available. Prizes, raffle f()r Labor Day 

*** 
Volunteering, AvalonHospice, sit with pa
tients, hold their hand, Ijsten to stories,. 
personal care,or just be there. Two hours 
a week or more. 800-664-6334. . 
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D"on't ignore hypochondria.· 
Hypoc.hondria:- State of overactive 

counter-pr~ductive, emotional uo.rest. 
Doctor, Doctor where is a Doctor, 

who will listen, I have symptoms of 
pain ... 

Does e¥eryone want to be diagnosed 
with some kind of condition? . 

Where, when and why did this "con-
dition" begin? . 

Does it come from a deep-~ooted stor
age facility, stemming from childhood, 
mainly less than 5 years of age? 

Possibility exists that it was a well-· 
hidden secret, especially from self. It can 
surface in later life orattimes of cumu
lative stressful periods. 

One can medicate the condition, or 
probe into the onset of the pain deposit 
to release the self, from wrongful self
imprisonment. 

In early stages of life, it is common 
for children to implant; neglect, aban
donment, unanswered plea of help, un
diagnosed pain, and over-reaction to 
symptoms of emotional or physical na
ture. 

When this occurs, children may think 
I am not important, I am not loved, and I 
feel pain only to deposit the voided self 
in a cellular level. 

If the plea goes unheard, unan
swered, unacknowledged, unconfirmed 
or ignored, it.will persist. It may mani
fest as a physical diagnosis, proven 
through laboratory testing, and so on. 

The process can be simple, or diffi
cult, depending on who the audience of 
the afflicted is and if the label of Hypo-

Mary 'Pat'" 
Mary. "Pllf' Champagne of Clarkston, 

formerly ofDe~rn, passed away June 
26 at the age of 57. 

She was' the wife of high school sweet-

chondria is the ruling force. 
The so!q.tion is dependent on the 

participants to· look beyond the chronic 
ailments and discuss the concerns. If 
fear and worry are the ruling compo
nents; it wJll show itself." Possibly re
assurance, with a plan of action could 

be established and fi
nally support is at 
hand. 

~=:.;..--.., Awareness, open 
heart and tenderness, 
are the steps to begin 
the wheel of self-affir
mation through loving 
support. 

.Could this be a 
cure, or an opportu
nity for discovery? 

Is it what l,lils you, 
Maria or what alienates you 

. Rotondo·Mark from self and others? 
What could anyone 

lose by probing into such uncharted 
subject matter, as Hypochondria?"La
beling or name-calling is harmful to all 
concerned. 

Do not look for human elimination; 
look for human connection, for better- " 
ment ofselfand others. 

We are one in the Lord, we are one in 
the Spirit, we are one with each other 
and it begins with me, as an attempt to 
reach out to you. 

Maria Rotondo Mark owns 
MakeOver Place Salon on Dixie High- . 
way. Call her: at 248-623-9348 or email 
mariaism@comcdst.net. . 

heart Gary; mother of Doug (Deedra) of . Funeral Mass 
OrtonVilleiUldScott(~ge~)ofWaterford; .. was July 1 at Our 
daughter .of·Betty (thc:"'late Raymond) L!ldy of the Lakes 
Metzger of De8rbom; ~ghterinlawbf , . Catllolic Church, 

Seeing is believing 
Customers, clients, and friends stopped by Advanced Eye Care, June 28, 
for a summ~r picnic and a chance to check out the latest In designer 
frames. People enjoyed live music by Two Steps Higher as they picnicked 
with Dr. Todd Staniszewski and Dr. Nora Clancy. Photo by Jim Buckley 

NOT all Applesarethe SAME .•• 

We invite you to Compare, meet our Superior staff, find 
how we can provide a wonderful life Remembrance, and See our 

Beautiful Facility. Also introduce 51,000.00 in 

~avings. 

·ngton . 
.~ 
~ . 2le:trowsfj 

Jeanne (the late ·Arthur). Chatnpa~e of Waterford. Rosary 

DeaWori1;grandl!la of Alexis, Andrew, . LewisE.Wmf& F. UNE·RAL HOME AND CREMATON S" OURCE 
JosJiUa & Cillire;sister of Barbara Baker, . 5IoriFtlneial'J.1[omle. Clarkston' 
Sally(Jeny)~'Nancyaotin)Greerie, .' . . may be macte ~ Children~ . 8909 D{,ue Highway 
Debbie.(Bob) AntoSieWicz8n4Bill MetZger. Leukemia FOwidation of Michigan. . . Clarkston, Michigan 48348 

Mrs;Champa8n~wllSan'~rednurse . On ~ine.· I "guestbook'248.6~S.3622 

for 28 years at Henry F()rd;~~~iW.~- www.win~~~~e·~~.: ............. L!~=======================~!J 



Melincla Movius, 10, gets h .... ·'f .. :. .... 
Art. 

__ .-.. n can't stop the music 
! A little rain co.uldn't keep Clarkston mu- week. 

sic lo.vers away as Depo.t Park cdncert- No. co.ncert is scheduled fo.r July 4, but 
goers . enjo.yed a wide variety o.f Po.p and the series will resume July 11 with co.untrY 
rock favo.rites perfo.rmed by GDad\:ly's last music by Gary Pillo.w. . 

. ' ! by Laura Colvin , ' 

SENIOR 
CITIZEN 

i' RATES 

COMMERCIAL & i' 

i' 
RESIDENTIAL .i' 

27 Years of Trusted Business i' i' SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

• AND 'aECYCLING i' 

i' . 5790 Terex • P.O. B.ox 125 i' 
Clarkston, Mf 48347 

i' ,Phone: 248-625-5470 i' 
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Prudential 
Gre'at L~kes Realty 
32 S. Main Street 

248 625-5788 
www.ClarkstonRealtorsOnline.com 

Superbrand 

Experienced, DePendable, Professional Realtor Tea1!',has 160 ye~rs in the Industry. 

We're Turnin,g Buyers 
into 

Happy H~meowners 
It's a 

IIGreat Time To Buy" 

Call Today! 

.. -- .... - ....... -.......... -......... _ .... -.... ' _ ........ - .............. . 



Chelryl Karrick is a "",rien Leader 
Cheryl :Karrick is the first person in the history of Independence 
T()wnship to chair both the 'planning commission and the zoning board. 

t:IIerJI'lCanft:lc Is EIIIIDIseII anll BIISfIIIC!ed 
Cheryl Karrick has been endorsed by oyer fifty community leaders because 
they know sh~~ the best ,choice for taxpayers. . 

.... ",.." 1s·1IIe Taxpa,..~ ,,., FrII1nII : 
suc:ces:Sfu·, businesswoman, Cheryl Karrick,W,q~:brln.g prudent financial 

, - .-",t'.~, ".-'" ... ~, 

Marching' 
to celebrate 
our freedom 

Celebrate the Fourth of July with your 
friends and neighbors Friday morning at 
Clarkston's downtown parade. 

The parade honors America's heroes, as 
veterans, marching bands, police and fIre 
truks and community groups fIll Main Street. 



-p".~_J
.~ ,¥.4~ 

Downtown Clarkston at1Qa.m. 
Starling aiSt. Daniel's Church, 
From Holcomb on to Miller Rd. 
to Main ST., To Church St.~ 
ending at Clarkston Commu
nity Education. THEME: 
American Heroes. 

Ftrew01'its 
qlintonwoodPark,·6000 
Clarkston Rd. Bring blankets, 
family & friends to' enjoy this 
fabulous display of fireworks at 
dusk! . 

Parking- Festival of Fun & Fireworks_ 

Parking at Clintonwood Park & EverestAcademy is 
. '5/car.limitedpar/dng IJt thePark as it gets closer to 

the fireworkstime, 10p.m. , 
Shqtfle busridesaVsi/abie from Clarkston High 

Schoo~Ue.m. 't/rider. 
rf8ty,p8tlrs'f(Jrm.Clar~ston 

F~ofFunI 
Cli,,~OI1~io,d.,eark.~~OO Clarkston. Rd. , .. "." ,ti a~m. t~"Dusk . 

ArtS:·;&i~J:.ft.;·$6~w:. 1'1 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
By K .. ~k.t;OijeCtio:nts, call(989) 781-41165 

, .. /:,{'::':~:.!>,.:.: :,:' .:,:>,,"'," ,:' :,-~(' _::>' , ", 

Softbf~'t6Utnarin~nt: 8a.m. 
.' ,',_::"'" :,-"',.r ,,- _::- .,: :. " ~ 

K-9 TO.~/"·Fet~" Contest: 1 p.m. 
SpcJnsored I;)yaarictoWd USA . 

;.-~" , 

.Children'sActivities: 11 a;m. - Dusk 
CamlvaIGain$s~lnfiatables - Climbing Tower- Turbo Trikes· PhotoBQ9th, 
Showotf'sSody Art- STRIVE's Crazy Hair Booth • Stan & StrIpeS cJymli'8tstlcs 
BRING SOCKS 10 WEAR ON THE INFLATABLES! ' . 

K-9 AdOptic.m: 11.~m. - 3 p.m. 
Sponsored by Cahlne Oompap/ons Rescue Center 

Live Entertailiment .' Radio). ~ SponsoretIby 
J~. m. Tedde. r Productions: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. ~fi'-/ . :J 
The ~/tter'nks: 1 p.m. <cJ1.SH~f 
2XL. 3p.m. . ..•... . . 
AM 910 RadIO Disney D-Tour, Music, Games & Prlte, that ~OCKI: :J;.su- o;.su p.m 
Register to w;nJonas Brother$Ticketsbetween 4:30 &16:15 p.m. Must be present to win! 
Rockapalooza Rock Band,StudentS: 7 p.m.' .. 
Pat Sflunders: 7:30 p.rn,; & again after the fireworlcs 

. OAKlAND 
PRESS 

Saturn of 
Clarkston 

'MIII'S 
IISPlSIl 

tA}Ox D. EdWckdJones 
.liIII~~ FORD DANK MAKING SENSEOF INVESTING 

T Clar~ton. InternaC Met!icine P.e. 
Clarkston/Brandon Community Credit Union 

Andra. Schroader for Ind. TW;. Trustea 
Lifapointe Chiroprictic • St. oanial Church 

Clarkston Dialysis of oavita 
Susan H. Klemmer, M.D. 

Advancad Eya Care of Micltigan 
Margin's Service. Hamli!ll PublOf',Clarkston 

ATD Solutions. Dan's Lil~obns 
Watarford Hills Road Racing 

Beaumont Hospital. Clarkstoll'StBte Bank 
OIde Mill Inn • Clarkston Village Bakeship 

Michael Stachecki, MoO:' -
Dan Kelly for House of Representatives 

CierDton Country Storen 

NOTE: Map NOT drawn to scale. ilrtrmllQI/on pJ'OI'hh'd here L, subJect to 
change but is ('onsidi!r~d accurate at time a/printillg. 

In Line Skating Rink 

SHUTTLE 
l'i"Wj.,uIl""O/f 

K-9 
Competition 

Parldng 
ONLY! 

(Forgom,.lon fiaId 
/I4·7lhou1dJllll<by 

SOcc.r8 ... blll) 
MustIHIIe 

parklno iot b)' 
CSjIm-Fl .... 

Ordlnlnce, 

Pavilion 

Volleyball C curts 

Arts 
and 

Crafts 
Area 
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Socc¢r Soccer 
Field Field 

PARKIN.G 
(Weather pennl"lng) 

Soccer Soccer 
. Field Pield 

plrklng exit 

'p.MU$! HAVE PASS 
Handicap 
VenderJEntertalnment 
Sparkler 

..... 
··CI'o 

,.1Ift). RestroomS Sink. 

.. (11 FOQd 

P Parking 

$5 Per Car O· Fireworks Launch 
Pay Here .' Zone _ No AChoittanee 

r-------------~ 

. . . IITI ~~()nT~ . 
. .._ 1-:trl. v,ref: '.~.1, 'l';~fc!14''''1ftd 
SPECIAL NOTe FQR FIREWORKS VIEWING: ..... 
The fireworks will be viSibiefrom4lny area in tile park. The'SOftbaIl 
Field lighting will be turned (lff fcir the display and turn'ed"back'on
immediately. following the Grand ·Finale~Patrons are . welcome to 
bring lawn chairs and blankets. Raindate is Saturday, July 5,2008. 

ABSOLlJTEL Y NO PERSONAL FIREWORKS, 
'NC~UDING SPARKLERS I ding~pqrkkrsl lID 

'" " ~ I .. ~ .. ·.B·.·.·.I .. " ~. 
___ =;;;;;;;*=== ______ = ____ ;;;;!;;; ENTRANCE ----_---. - ..... '!I!I'I' ...... 'II!IIII[II' ...... -

'~~~ .. ", . i .. :.', • - ;,~., '. . 

$21-0 a Ton! 
for Cars & 'l'ruCks ' 



In these tough times with declining home 
values and tax base, Springfield Township 
needs a Supervisor with the experience, 
knowledge and leadership ability to balance 
economic decisions with ,the desire to 
preserve our township's natural beauty. 

On Tuesday, August 5th, "CAST" your vote in the 
Republican Primary for the candidate wh~ is best prepared to 

lead Springfield Township -~e Trout' 

* gt,eet MIKE 

TROUT 
SPRINGFIELD SUPERVISOR 

,REPUBLICAN ... 
-a==-=8 

Visit Mike at: 

www~miketrout.org 
Paid for by The Convnittee to Elect Mike Trout 

8662 S. S~ore Dr •• Clarkston, MI 48348 

Elect Curt Carson Treasurer of Independence Twp. 

. : ~". 

Mark next to Curt' Carson on your 
absentee ballot for a leader who is: 

• Trusted 
• Committed 

• Respecte.d 

Please join the folio" ing "ho support Carson for Treasurer 

Jim Wenger, Current Twp. Treasurer Harry Manvel 
Joan McCrary, Pre. Twp. Clerk Karen Manvel 
Fred Ritter, Pre. TWp. Clerk Maria Mark 
John Stakoe, State Repres~tative Hope Mason 
Michael Bouchar~ Oaklfllld County Sheriff Carl Matisse 
Denise Bean " Romagene Deuel MicheleGidn Delbert'McCrary 
Thomas Biggs 'Fred:Fox Theodore:GJnn' DianeMidgley 
Don Blaisr R,:>g~ Diederich Bob & Elame ,Roy Midgley 
Lynn Blai~ J Sapdy Diederich Guttenberg:, Desiree Nedler 
Micheal Blicher. Dutton Sus~tte !Hart Rudy Nedler 
Jane Boyer ~', .: 'tunoth9.tlidrt Joan Patterson 
Thom~Boyer:'~" ~ " . DaWlJ. ffo~er Anne. Rasmussen . 
Don Brose ~;'B'i11Homer;" ~,' ,ipavidRegiani 
'jA:awt~ "k.~:~herriRegiani 

Knitter Chris Richards 

Sweet celebration 
Parade marchers share'the fun with crowds lining the streets, passing 
out candy, T-shirts, and other Items. File photo 

aect . 
Roger Lamont 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE 

EXPERIENCED 

• ELECTED TRUSTEE IN 2004 
• PLANNING COMMISSION 7 YEARS 
• C~At~JiF PLANNING COMNlIS,SIO,~l~'NC~ ,2004 
• ELECTED PRESJDENT OF HOMEOWNERS~ , .' 

ASSI[)CIA'TlONFOR PAST 7 YEARS ./: .• , 
IN BUS!,NESS MANAG;~~ENj . 

ririniinhr'.· .. ' SINCE -1986:;, 
:;'='I1"'{~~lIDf.i;;J . ,,' " 



Wilderness 
camp set 

July<21-25 
Springfield Township Parks and Recre

ation offers Wild Adventures Extreme 
_ ~p, with canoeing, backpackIDg, shelter 

building, and outdoor survival skills, 9:30 
a.rn.-3:30 p.m., Monday-Friday, July 21 -
25, at Independence Oaks County Park. 

Campers, ages 11-15, will go river pad
dling on the Clinton River and camp over
night at Camp Wilderness on Thursday, 
leammg firebuilding, campfire cooking, and 
camping skills. 

They will also learn about safety, lead
ership, teamwork and communication 
skills. Campers are required to bring their 
ciwn brown bag lunch Monday through 
'thursday. Lunch will be provided on Fri-
da~ . 
: Campers are also required to wear Iace

tip tennis shoes and bring a swimsuit, 
tbwel, sunscreen and extra set of clothes 
aJId socks everyday. 
; Camp is rain or shine - dress for the 

weather. Campers will receive.a camp t-shirt 
at the start of camp and a patch upon 
completion of the camp. 

Aetivities will be at Waterford Oaks 
Waterpark on Friday. Transportation will 

• also be provided. 
Campers are responsible for their own, 

- daily transportation to and from Indepen
dence Oaks. The session is limited to five 
campers. 

Registration fee is $190/resident, $200 
non-resident. Deadline is July 11. For more 
information, call Call 248-846-6558. 

Village Manor 
1 bedroom Akartments 
apartments 
starting at 
$470/mo. 

Wed., July 2, 2008 The Clqrkstoll(MI) News 17 B 

Sisters, present diverse projects atifair 
BY SUSAN BROMLEY 

· Special to The Clarkston News 
A rat mold, inake-up.depicting the Black Plague, 

. and Christmas items. 
These are among the diverse projects Danielle 

Todd expects to show at the Oakland County Fair, 
set for July 8-13 at the Sprillgfield Oaks County 
Park, 12451 Andersonville Road, Davisburg. 

Danielle expects to be up until at least 2 a.m. 
the night before the fair, finishing projects as part 
of her quest to·wina special award. 

The I6-year-old 4-H Club member has signed 
up to do 35 projects,the maximum number allowed 
by a participant, in an attempt to win the Wayne 
Nierman High Achi~ver Award. 

So far, she estimates she has completed one
third of the projects, which include several art 
pieces, a holiday table setting, veterinary science 

· display and a taxidermy project which she is most 
excited about. 

The fair is known for competition in farm-raised 
animals, however, Dapielle is not entering any 
animals. 

"I do lots of arts and lots of animal exhibits, 
but don't raise animals anymore because we 
travel a lot," she said. "For most ofthe projects, I 
listed what I think is interesting." 

Danielle is joined in competition at the fair by 
her sister, Erika, 13, who is pursuing a photogra
phy award, the Leona Hutchings Memorial Tro
phy, awarded to the youth who makes a special 

· effort in a photography project. 
Of the 21 projects Erika plans to enter, 10 are in 

photography categories. 
The girls began some of their projects as early 

as last August. This is Danielle's third year pur
suing the high achiever award and she notes she 
will not get bonus points if she does not com
plete all the projects she registered for. 

"I'm a perfectionist about it and that's why it 
takes so long," she said. "The art projects take 
the least amount of time, while the vet and human 
science categories are harder." 

Erika said she likes the fair because partici
pants can get critiqued on things they are trying 
to learn more about from judges at the fair. 

For more infonnatioq on the Oakland County 

Fair, call 248-634-8830 or visit www.oakfair.org·Erlca Todd is competing In photography at the 

Optometry 

(248) 625-3500 
Family Owned Since 1902 

Quality Eyecare and Eyewear 
in Contact Lenses 

~ fjouAJfeJJk· ~go~tl~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 
St. Joseph Mercy Hoapital. Beaumont & Geneays 

" 

J .r, 
• I 

.., ..... ,.. ..... " •• - .... .,,:.,.....-.•. __ -_,_ .... -' .... _ .... 9fT ~_ .,._~ ....... -~ .. '*' ....... ~ ....... ,....,._~ _ ..... 
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Regulators at Oxford Bank, . but stock still strong 
BYC.J. CARNACcmO its management and committee structures, re- bank's shareholders were mailed out Fiiday. our price." 

Special to The Clarkston News writing some of its policies (particularly on A press release was, issued Monday after-! News regarding other banks and the bank-

A sharp increase in mortgagedelinquen- I the loan side) to strengthen them, and setting noon. \ ing industry in general also affect Oxford 

cies precipitated by the state's poor economy new limits on how much risk the bank is will- Overall, Davidson said the bank's finan- , Bank's stock price. 

recently required Oxford Bank to enter into a ing to take in 'areas like construction lending. cia! situation is pretty healthy. \ "Our stock is impacted by more than just 

, formal consent agreement,with its federal and ! "With the single exception of getting rid of "We've got a lot of cash," he said. "We I" our own performance," Davidson said. 

state regulators, I the real estate that we own (from foreclosures), have a lot ofliquidity. If we need the cash, we Eventually, the economy will rebound, the 

''We want oj.lf communities to know the : management and the board have ~ilteady ad- could get it." foreclosed properties will be sold and Oxford 

bank is fine," said Oxford Bank Chairman, Presi-: dressed 99 percent of the issues in this agree- "Our balance sheet today is stronger than Bank will be prosperous once again, qut there 

dent and CEO Jeff Davidson. "Yes, this is a, ment," Davidson said.. ever," Davidson explained. "If all things were ,there's still much work to be done. ' 

difficult time, 1:mt the board and management' The bank currently owns abOllt 5;0 proper- equal, we would be making more money to- "It will end, but it's going to be a chore," ' 

are on top of it. When we come out on the i ties, only two or three of which are :commer- day than we were at the same size operation pavidson said. "We appreciate the ,support 

other end of ~s we 're go~g to be stronget." cial, as a: result of foreclosures. , I eight years ago. Ullfortunately, all that money from our shareholders and our customers." 

Davidson, \\fho met with the Oxford Leader Most are the result of either people losing we're making is being poured in supporting. 

Saturday mOnUng" wisheQ'to assure ev~ry- their jobs in the auto industry and:rel~d fields the houses (the bank's foreclosed on)." 

one, from the ~ank's customers to its share- or local builders who constructed a:few spec Last year, the bank lost $5 million. This 

holders, that thl. s agreern~rtt does ~10~ m~an or model homes and simply walkt1d alway from year the institution is expecting to lose more 

the 124-year-oic\commumty financial msntu-' , them when the real estate marketicnished, ac-' than $2 million, according to Davidson. 

tionhas been ~en over by regUlators. : cording to Davidson. i ; As a result, all employees' wages, inc1ud- \ PUBU£ NOTI£E 
. "You never wantto be under an agreement, "We live and die with the con:im¥trity," he ingDavidson's, will remain frozen as will the : Because the People Want to, Know 

but it doesn't fean the, (Federal.DepositIn- 'i said. "As it suffers, so does th~ qank. We fees paid to the board of directors. Bank of- lTV OF THE VILLAGE 

surance Corpqrauon) is calling the shots," he : understand that's who we are." 'J ! ficers haven't received bonuses in two years. OF CLARKSTON 

said. "They'v/': dlade recOmmendations. It's i Unfortunately,theseforeclosure~roperties "It's not just little guys," he said. CITY· OFTHEVILLAGEi 

:up to manage~ent and this board of this bank I pose a financial drain because llot: only are "Everybody's involved." , . . 

'to c" ...... , them out. They'll watch over eur 'they no longer earning any intetest for the Cash dividends for shareholders will be OF C~RKSTON 
~'J 

375 DEPOT ROAD 

shoulder - make'sure 1;hat we do that- and bank, they're actually costing the ~nllllcial in- suspended for the second consecutive year. CLARKSTON, MI48346 

that's okay." : stitution money. 'i Davidson said the "prudent" thing to do SUMMARY, 

Oxford Bank1s federally regulated by the The bank has to pay mainte~ance costs is put that capital into the bank's "loan loss CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

,FDIC and on the ,state level, the institutioll's ,such lawn mowing and snow removal, utility reserve" to protect it against losses on fore- JUNE 23,2008 

; overseen by the Michigap Office OfFmancial 'costs, property taxes (including~ ~e school closures. ' Meeting called to order at 7:10 p.m. by Mayor Cat-

gul . h d) d fi fi '11 b k . . di'd ds allo. . 

and Insurance Re anon. ,non- omestea rate, an ees 0 'attorneys "We get ac to paytng Vl en as : Roll: Present :Catall6, Brueck. GawronSki, Inabnit, 

' Although 'it's technically called a "cease- and real estate brokers, who are helping the quickly as we can get back to making money," Johnston, Ottman, Roth 

and-desist order," Davidson explained the title bank sell these properties.' he said. 'Absent:None. 
Moved "That the Minutes of June 10, 2008, be ac- 9 

, is designed to be an "attention getter" and "We do notwantto be Realtors," Davidson Davidson wished to remind shareholders cepted as presented". " 

basically the: consent agreement means "the 'said. ' 'that although the bank's stock price is "sig- , Moved "That the Agenda be accepted as presented". 

bank will cease and desist the practices that Selling these properties is more difficult for nificantly down," it 'has "held much b, etter" , Resolved "That June bills In the amount of $40.900.86 
b~ approved, for payment". 

have caused it to have these problems." a community bank than a large corpprate bank. on a percentage basis than a majority of com- . Resolved by Mayor Catallo. support by Ottman to 

'We haven't shut down lending," he Davidson explained tlte latter has out-of- munity banks in Michigan, particularly the "Proclaim June 30, 200lt Art Pappas Day". ' 

d. . d" th·,· h bl th 11 h . Resolved to approve the bid for $3,900 to replace the 

note '''We're Just a ~usttng to e nmes.' state mcome sour«es t at ena e em to se sout east regIon. IIg"t base on Main Street at Waldon pending approval of 

"The consent agreement went . into effect their properties for 50-60 cents on the dollar. He noted that unlike a large corporations, MDOT. 

May 25 following seven months:of negotia- ''We're still trying to get 65 or 70 (cents) which trade millions of shares on a daily ba- . City Attomey Ryan stated that Code Enforcement 

. b bank . d because we don't have out-of.-state m' come to . Oxfi d Bank' to k trad ''v 1" will be taken over by U:!e Police Dept after he finalizes his 

nOnS etween representanves an gov- SIS, or s s c es ery rare y. review and it is passed by the Council. this ordinance 

eIll1;l1ent regulators. offset the impact on our liquidity," he said, • So, if "somebody decided they wanted will be ready for passage the first meeting of July. 

, "The regulators, contrary to popular be- Anyone interested in viewing the bank's . out" and traded 200 shares, "it can impact Ritter, new City'Manager, stated that revenue shar-
il]g money will Increase .by 4% if the proposal In Lansing 

lief, don't want you to fl!il," Davidson said. list of available properties can call (248) 628- passes. RitterrecommenCledacalitoourrepresentative 

"They are here to help." 2533. Davidson noted that first-time home- In Lansing to support this proposal. 

However, Davidson noted before the FDIC 'buyers can "get great deals right now." PU'BU£ NOTI£E ' Ritter stated that Tri-ParlY funds to repair sidewalks 

Because the People Want to Know ,may also be used on Malri'Street. Clarkston Road, as 

came in for its routine audit in Septernber2007, The bank is in the process of bundling INDEPENQENCE TWit,. well as Holcomb Road. The project Is being rebid and Is 

he was already w, ell aware of the rise in delin- groups of properties to market them to inves- still expected to be completed this year. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Resolved "That the FY 2008 General Fund Operating 

quent mortgages. tors. The Independence Township Planning Commission, Budget be amended as follows: 

Between June and October 2007, the bank's "At some point in time this is going to be- Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: Revenuas: $898,335 Disbursements: $896,937 

Percentage of delinquent mortgages doubled come valuable and an opportunity for many Thursday, July 10, 2008 at Z;B p.m. Resolved "That the FY 2009 General Fund Operating 
Budget be adopted as follows: ' 

from about 3% percent to 7 percent. investors," Davidson said. "It's really totally At Independence Township LIbrary, 6495 Revenues: $794,062 Disbursement: $778,792 

, Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to con-

"For us, that's high," Davidson said. ''Nor- dependent on revitalizing the market." Resolved "That the FY 2009 Major Roa!! Budget be 

sider the following: adopted as follows: ' 

mally, it was about 1 percent." While most experts say the market wiUpick FILE PC #2008-013 Revenues:$42,OOO Disbursements: $39,325 

. . . 1 h b 2009 d 2 1 TO CONSIDER THE REVISIONS TO 

DaVldson brought m an outside oan re- up anyw ere etween an 0 1, THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE Resolved "That the FY2009 Local Road Budget'be 

view company to examine the situation and as Davidson said, "I tend to be more on the '10 . MASTER PLl'N adopted as follows: 
Revenues:$14,850 

a result, the bank was in the process of tight- ' to' 11 bandwagon than I am on '09." NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT a copy of the From Other Funds$ 6,475 

ening and strengthening its policies when the Davidson said the bank was not required proposed Q,plnance amendment may be examined at the Dlsbursements$21.325 
Township Building Department during regular business I f II b 

' regulators showed up. to publicly disclose that it entered into this hours. Written comments maybe sent to the Planning Reso ved to approve payment 0 counc mem ers 
~arly salatles totaling $6,800. 

HManagemehthas been taking action since agreernentwith the FDIC, but he felt it was the Commission c/o the Independence Township Building Resolved "That Dennis M. Ritter, City Manager" 

P
rior to ever meeting with the FDIC," he said. ' right thing to do. Department; 90 N. Main St, Clarkston, M148346 prior to Janet C. Gillespie, Clerk/Treasurer and Sharron Catallo, 

I d ik . d d' 'think th the Public Hearing/Meeting. For further Information call 41ty Mayor, be authorlzed,to sign checks dl'8'fil:l on the 

"We wanted out shareholdel'$, and our com- I, "I on~tl e s~nses an I on t e (248)625-8111· Clty of the Village of Cla~ston, Two signatUres ofthe 

ml'lities to know that we'ri hhead of this' shareholders do either," he said. "I don't thiitk ' S~elagh VanderVeen, Clerk three authorized check Signers afe reqUired on eilch check. ' 

The Township will provide the necessary, reasonable F M I 

garue." the community needs to be sutptised,and find auxiliary aids and services to Individuals with disabilities ,urther, Artemus . Pappas wi I be' removed .as auth~ 

U d h f'th FDr/C' d 0 fi d" thi t fr th D . '( .) ,. " at a pUblic hearing/meeting u""n Mvs"cs' notice In ... ~t- rlzed to sign City chgcks, effec:;tive date June, 30, 2008 •. 

. n er t e terms 0 e ,~oJ ~r, x Of S. ou om e etrOlt news papers. I or b Callin the Townshl "Sulldln De artmeni(248) ! Meeting adjoulJ;~~t, 8:30 lJ..nf,1 '... . 

B~agreedtotakeactionssuchasreviewing ,Letters explaining the situation to the ~i5-811~. g. P g p,,;.,' • JanefC.Gl11esple,Clerk~ 

~"l .. aa.~Q~1:""::.:.1.:'~'!/.."!.~"~~..;'L~.um.r"UBn.T.rm,J'J!ii4 .... nztiiDZU'.'n:.1: .. n~':"~~"~~";~-';J."$H~~_i.RI'; •• 7$¥jjA~t. 



This year is the year you clean out the clutter, make a little 
spending cash and have a garage to do what you want with. 

, ' 

, Have a garage sale. Sell all the stuff you've been wanting to get rid of. Before the sale,a.dvertise 
it with the area's No.1 garage-sale-listing. For only $12, your 10-word ad will be'del~"ered to 
every address in Northeast Oakland County in The Ad-Vertiser, Oxford Leader, Lake,Orion ' 

Review, Penny Stretcher and Clarkston News ... And will be posted on our website,w!Uch 'gets 
2,300 visitors a day·. Ask about on-line Goo"le Mapto your'sale. ,','" 

. , 

o it! 

~ '. . 

. . ,.': ~ .: 
,,' ", ~, 

, ' 

. -; 

All the-cool 1d4s are. 
, , 

Call 248·628-480 1 or 2458-693:8331. and ask about getting your garage~~le kit. 
VisitwV(w.oxfordleader.com or www.lakeorionreview.com to placey ·.·ad. 

. " 



5 'Papers-2 Weeks-$13.~- OverSO,900 Homes 
10 WORDS (~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial-accounts $9.00 a week) 

__ ~~_~"'- _ ___ __ A_ ~ 

I ' 

~ 

Ad:-vertlMr. 
Penny Stretcher.' 

nieCltlzan ....... 
SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

DEADUNEFDR 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

8. 
CANCELLATION DEADUNE 

MDNDAYNIlON 
248·828'4801 ...... 

WANTED: OLD motorcycles. 
minibikes. ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or not. 81D-3311-8440. 
IIZX484 
WANTED: GUNS 8. parts, tools, 
collectibles, autos. 588·216· 
8200, 248·933·2217, 248· 
933·5414. IIU216 

CASH PAID 
for unwanted vehicles 

TOP PAID 
Guarintllld 

248·804·0353 
ZX44·4 

CASH PAID for junk cars and 
trucks, frae towing, 81D-858· 
2993. IIZX454 

WANTED 
JUNK CARS, TRUCKS 

&SCRAP METAL 

TOP $ PAID 
248·860·5799 

L268 
SMAll OUTBOARD MDTDR, 12/ 
15 hp; also SII1IH mtotiller. 248· 
821-4821. IIC5D2 

IIWANTED: CARS, Trucks 

needing repIir or high mila •• 51). 
$6000. 810-724-7647 or 810· 
338·7770.IILZ294 
AUTOS WANTED AND trucks, 

, running arnot $200 8. up, 248· 
, 842·8189. IIC514 
, INVESTOR(S) FORSmall car lot 

looking to open in Pontiac. Very' 
outgoing gentleman. 248-48 1· 
8985. IIL302. 

CONDITI()NS 
All advertising In Sherman Publications. Inc, is subject to the conditions in .the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are availabla from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. M1483?1 (248-628·4801), The Lake 
Orlpn Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (248-893·8331) or The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main. Clarkstoll> MI 48346 (248·625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

I BUY OLD MOTORCYCLES, run
ning or not. Rusty, crusty, com- . 
p\BtB or in parts. I don't care. Cash 
pBid. CalL ina for the best prica. 
I'm reStoring old bikes, your old 
pile of old parts might ba axactly 
whit I need to finish a Concours 
restoration. I'D come pick it up 
today. and pay much mora than 
the IcrlPPll'. OrtonviHe. Jeff: 
248·7711-5564. IlLi298 

1ST CUTTING HAY on wagon; 
$4.00 bale. 810·796·2117 
810·708·3339. IIL301 
Middleton Berry Farm. U·Pick 
Strawberries. Plentiful crop. 
4888 Oakwood Rd, Ortonville. 
CaH for ph:king days and timos. 
248·828·1819. II LZ302c 
STRAW FOR SALE 248·431· 
193411LZ302 
__ II 

SEASONED QUAUTY hardwood, 
cut and split. delivery available, 
248·827·8316. IIZX454c 

FENDER STRATDCASTERwhitel 
blond standard "Mexico" model, 
parfact. $200 cash. 248·884-
0481 IICZ51·2f 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766·3122 

RX2452 

.lIWIa __ 
JOHN DEERE 1999 lawn tractor, 
good condtion, 48" mIi_ deck. 
$1,500 abo. 248·820·5441. 

WOODCHIPS $12 A Ylrd. Daliv· 
ery avaallblt. 248·82].8316. 
10HP 3 WAY SYSTEM wood 
chipper. Used once. Highest bid, 
minimum $800. 248·893·0148 
batore 5p....1IL301 . 

JOHN DEERE 855 Compact Die· 
sel4x4.Loalltr, hydro. like naw, 
lI)any extral. .'2.000. John 
D88ra 426 Garden tractor, 64" 

8HP SIMPUCITY Pm Series chip
parI shradder. metal conaand 
hoppar, tractor tow bar. 3" diam
atar chipping capacity, minimal 
use, very good condition. lDyrs 
old, $750. Davisburg, 248·709· 
1130 IIL302 

TOPSOil, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt 31 Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248·969·0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E8.TTRANSPDIIT· 

H20·tfc 
RECONDITIONEDLAWN and Gar· 
den Tractors starting at $450. 
Also lawn equipmant repairs. 

IIZX454 

AUCTION 
SAT. JULY 12th, 4:00 p.m. 

Stow·Away Storaga 
3080 Advantura Ln .. Oxford 

Unit #15, Mike Stroud: House· 
hold items. Unit #26, Shawni 
Racatla, Housahold items. Unit 
#48, Jall1es Nance: Garaga 8. 
housahold itams. Unit #91, #88, 
#89 Nava Sisson: Household 
items. 

"CASH SALE" 
L252 

Notice is heraby given that on 071 
25/088tl1 :30am tha foHowing 
will be sold by competitive bid
ding aiNational Storage Cantar, 
1745 Waldon Road. Laka Orion, 
MI. 48359. Unit #B33, Frank 
Pesfield. Misc. goods, tools. Unit 
IIK14, Kathryn Sarkisian, House
hold itams, misc. goods. Unit 

. IIA 14, JIIII8S Tumer, Household 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Wednesday, July 10, 2008 

lOam lake Orion Self Storage 
Canter, Inc. 180 W. Church SI. 

Laka Orion; MI 48362 
100 yds. E. of Lapeer Rd. (M· 

241 
248·814-8140 

Unit #40014- trlll1berii Meister: 
Couch, chaise lounge, TV, assl. 
houSIhoId goods, asst. totas and 
tablas,and moral Unit 120010-
John Kumpf: EntlrtaiM18llt can
ter, drassers, kitdIen tillie, mat· 
tress, asst. CIIIJ1I gill, essl. totas 
and INlrat 

l292 

GENERAL TOWING AUCTION 
2290 AUBURN RD., 

AUBURN HILLS, MI 48326 
The following vehicles will ba 

auctioned on July 9, 2008 
at 10:00 a.m. 

.1993 CHEVY 
lGllT53T4PY241166 
.,998 PONTIAC 
lG2JB1243W7542119 
.,99, CHRYSLER 
1 C3XC66R2MD 177170 
.,995 FORD 
1 FMCU24X4SUB34344 
.,990 EAGLE 
JE3CU36X4LU091463 
.,995 ACURA 
TH4DC4453SS031691 
.1990 HONDA 
lHGFD354XlA017556 
• ,994 JEEP 
lJ4GZ5841RCI44085 
.,992 MERCURY 
1 FAGP74W8NX 190273 
.,989 HONDA 
lHGCA5846KA104184 

'.", 

L301 

FREE PICK UP on all metals, 
scrap, mowars, mora ••• 248·660· itams, misc. goods. 

L3P2 . 7559 •. IICZ513 
------....;..... STROUD PLAYER PIANO, needs 

Notice is hereby given tIIat on 07/ 
25/08 at 12:00pm tha fonowing 
wiB be sold by competitive bid· 
ding at National Storage Centar, 
1007 Biown Rd., Orion, MI. Unit 

. 11307, Undi Vanca, household, 
racraational itams, misc. itams. 
#705, Eric Anglea, housahold, 
it~, misc. items. Unit #220, . 
Scoli Thornton, holiseh~ld, rec· 
reational misc. items. 

raplir. Fraa to good ho.me. 248· 
828'429. IIL30lf 
FREE ELECTRIC stova and refrig· 
erator. Vary good condition. 248· 
825·5838. IIC511 
FREE BLACK,LACQUER Buffat; 
Mahogany 2pc dask set. 248· 
814·9505 IIR30lf 

Antiques 8. Collectibles 150. 0'7
2
0
0 Appliances 160 Graetings 360 

Au t· ns 090 Help Wanted 
CIO Hid I 0.10 Auto Parts 240 0 I ay terns 

Bus. Opportunities 330 "HooUSrseeshold 2,320
0 

., 
Card of Thanks - 380 400 
Cars. 250 In Memorium-
Child Care . 340 lawn 8. Garden 0

2
8, 0
0 Computers 140 livestock 

Craft Shows 120 ~:~:':~t~~d Homes m 
Farm Equipment ' 230 Musicallnstruments 060 

r------..... Firewood 050 N . 390 Frae 100 otlces 
Garage Sales 110 Personals 370 

Pets 
Produce 
Real E$tate 
Rec. ~quiprnent 
Rec. Vahicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucksi 
Tutoring/lessons 
Vans: 
Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

Online Features 

* =Map 

@ = Picture 

'Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 
, DEAD LINES: Reilul~r J:lassifiad ads Monday al. 12 noon praceding tJl!blication, Semi·display 

advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CO RRECTIO NS: Uability for lII!y error may not excaed the cost of the spaca occupiad by such an 
, ' error. Corraction deadUne: Monday noon. 

www.oxfordleedar.com 
www.lakaorionraview.com 
www.clarksto_.com 

..... EIIII 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADUNEFDR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY NOON 
8. 

CANCElLATION DEADUNE 
MDNDAYNIlDN 

OXford Leader 8. Ad·Vertisar 
248·828·4801 

Cllrbton News 8. 
Panny Stretcher 
248·825·3370 
Lie. Orion Review 
248·693·8331 

(HoUday deadlines may applyl 
L28·dh 

GARAGE SALE for PARENTSI 
Boys cloJt,as up to size 5, Girls 
clothes up to siza 2. Baby furni· 
tura, Io~ of toys for your little 
ones as well as Mans clothing 
(Large/ Xtra Large). Thursday, 
July 3, 9am-8pm and Saturday, 
July 5, !Jam.6pm. 1110 Yale Dr. 
in the Ddord Meadows Sub, off 
of West Drallntl Road in Oxford 
(sub nixt to fire station on 
Drahner Road)1I 1IL301 

2780 W. CLARKSTON RD. 
LAKE ORION 

8ETWEEN JOSLYN 8. BALDWIN 
JULY 4TH 8. 5TH 
10 A.M.· 5 P.M • 

Antique Glasswara, 
Garman Porcelain Pipas, 
PictlllllS, Kids Clothes, 

jawelry, chests, drasser, 
Ellctric Scooter, 

Xmas Decorations, 
Lots of misc. items 

R301 
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONEI 
JItt 5, 811DGpm. July 6-8, lOam-
4pm. 1352 Hag. Leke Orion. 
Off of EagannearMiIar/ Conklin. 
Folow signs. 1IL301 
MOVING SALE. Many household 
itIms, TV, furnilu!t, atc. Every· 
thing must gol July 3·6, 9am· 
5pm. 6 miles north of 1·75 on Dixie 
Hwy. to Bl\Ckell Lake Rd. follow 
signs. IIC51 , 

YARD SALEI.6024 Pine Knob Rd, 
near Clintonville, July3-511l301 
HOLLY. WHOLESALE CLOSE· 
OUTS. New. Stock up 8.sava.JItt 
3·8, 9am-? 3030 Elliott. (Grange 
Hall to fISh Lake, 1 mile north. 
IIC811 a~1' 'S''!'!) a-,,' .. "i'~ 

HOURS: Monday through Friday 8-5; Oxford· Saturday 9-Noon; lake Orion 8. Clarkston 
. Offices Closed Sa:unlay . . 

MOVING SALE· SATURDAY, July 
5th, 9am-4pm, 5399 Edgar Rd., 
Clarkston. Wava Rumar, walnut 
dining tabla, kid's clothes and 
toys, and moralllC511 
JULY 2·?1, 9am·5pm. 2680 
Gorlad SI., Lake Orion. Off M·24 
at Graanshiald or Hiram •. Avon 
collet!tiblas. Christmas, W_ 
and girls clothing up to 3X. 
IIL301 

DO YOU SEE A @ORA * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
clusif" on-line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfonlaadar.com 
IILI9-tfdh 
YARD SALE, July 10·12, 
Thurs8.Fri, 10am·6pm, Sat, 
10am·2pm. Clothing· toddlar, 
kids, adults, maternity. Fumituia, 
books, kitchan, and moral Orion 
Twp., 1 mila north of 1·75 on 
Baldwin Rd. 1IL302 
WASHER/ DRYER. Refrigerator, 
tools, household goods, tabla, 
chairs, furnitura, jewalry, and 
misc. Too IDI\,Ch to listl Graat 
stuff, mdst seal 54888 
Ridgaview, Shelby Twp, July 4-
5, 9am·6pm. 248·917·2323. 
1IL301 

RUMMAGE 
SALE 

July 10 through July 12 
Comer of \:tovey 8. Dannison 

In Downtown Oxford 
All Sorts of Good Stuff 

Donations accapted 
Beginning July 7 
248·828·1810 

L301 
CHARITY Garaga Sale, July 3rd, • 
9am-5pm. EVERYTHING MUST 
GOI 3560 Estate Dr, Oxford. 
IIL301 

128 111fT .... 

flEA MARKET 
5855 OakWOOd Rd 

1/2 Block W of Baldwin Rd. 
Evary Saturday 9am'4pm 

VENDORS WANTED 
Carl Randolph, 
248·8~2·8040 
Chart8s Kniffen 
248·628·3899 

''''1 or.r""~'iL~~1 

CRAFTERS NEEDED: Annual Dan:i 
Saipka Benefit Craft Show, Del. 
4th 8. 5th on grounds of Cantar· 
bury ViOage. For info, call Pam 
248·721·1647. 1IL292 

••• II1II 
QUEEN SIZE BLOND bUoom out· 
fit· 2 drassars, headboard 8. 2 
nijIt stands with \VIIS. Very good 
condition. nOD. (no mattrass). 
Smell drop leaf table, $10. 248· 
628·1739. 1IL302 
ETHAN ALLEN PINE bUoom sat· 
fill size four postlr frImI, high
boy drasser and double dlllSel 
with full size lectangular mirror. 
$425/s8t. 248·628·4773. 
IILZ264dh 

__ Filas 

CDMPUTER~ROBLEMS? 
Microsoft cartifiad technician. 
Fill diagnostic. John 248-892· 
5887 (Clarkston). IILZ264 
RECONDITIONED DELL Comput· . 
arswith 17" monitor, .,DOwhiIa 
they lest. Unit 3. Zlk Computer 
Centar, 172 S.Washington, Ox· 
ford Marketplace, 248·628· 
8800. 1IL21tfc 

II COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

Ramova unwanted software, 
SPywlll, viruses. Is your corn
puter as fast 8. stable as mine? 
Onsit8 at your convenience. Re
furbished computers for sala. 
Free follow· up tech support. 
Scotty 248·245·6411. 1ILZ305 

Our famous JULY SALE begins 
T uasday, Julyl, continuing thru 

SUNDAY, JULY 13. 
Shop aarly for the best 

selection of averything in our 
ragular'inventory, at DIScounts 

of 

10· 50% OFF 
excl.praviously discounted 

items 
Now open 7days, 11 am·6pm 

Closed July 4th 
Tha Graat Midwastern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233Dixie Hwy,Watarford, .MI 
248·623·7460 

C511c 
" . 

.......... 
GE PROFILE EIec~ DuubIe-Dvan 
Ranga, almond. ExceHent condi· 
tionl $300. 248·693·4918. 
IIL292 
SEARS .KENMDRE CHESlfreezer, 
15. ,. cu.ft., $200. 248·391· 
4908, 248·931·7952. IC502 , --1982 HONDA Motorcycle, 
$1.000. 2 Train IIbIes for N aa 
models. 248·391·3943. 
IIL292dh 
TABLE, POKER, 10 saats, 78" 
across. Best offer. 248·834· 
1664. IIC512 
5pc. PATI.D SET, 4 chairs, cush· 
ions, umbralla table. $50. 248· 
893'4642. IIL302 
SKATEBOARD 1/4 PIPE, approx. 
4'wx3't, 8ft long, $125 obo. 
248·5n4039 ilr 248·678· 
1313 IIL29·2 

IIESTATE SALE· Widow seR· 

ing hlisbands automotive tools, 
accessories.lita long collection. 
SeR as a whole. $3,000. 248· 
343·4101 IIL30·2 
TIFFANY STYLE Lamps, high 
piace count. Thomas Kincada 

. 25"x34· prinl. MOREl 248· 
693·6814. 1IL292 
2005 ECONOUNE 18 ton flatbed 
trailer, 23fl., axcaHant condition, 
dual 8xles, alactric brakes, 
$5100 firm, 248·628·1019. 

Maple Springs 
GOlF RANGE 8. 9 HOLE PAR 3 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
IS OPEN 

Waather Permitting I 
We'll at 2960 M·24 

10 minutes north of Oxford 
Just ahead of Sutton Rd. 

810·88~0484 
The course is, $7 each 
Buckets $7, $8, $5 

Seniors Discounts All Day 
Lessons Available 

HOURS: Mon·Fri noon·8pm 
Sal., Sun. 9arn-8pm 

Snacks 8. Pop Ava~able 
l19tfc 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
araraading this want ad. jllSt lika 
you ara .. BUY end SElL in ads like 
this. We'll help you with wonting. 
248"·828·4801 ILZ8tf ' •• t,: I 



UOBEllEIIl 
ATTACHMENTS FOR CASE 580 
b~ckhoe: 51t: gradipgl ditching 
bucket, good used, $800; CUlling 
wheel, used, $200; paddle tooth, 
good used, $250; dig tooth with 
small paddle, good used, $200. 
248·628·1019. UlZ30dhtf 

PONTOON BOAT with motor 
$1850; 1991 Van, 15 passen· 
ger $1800; Beautiful northern 
Michigan lake lIit on all sports 
2000 acre lake. 248·620·1053 
iiC51·2 
REIKI ANCIENT HEAUNG, Oxford. 
AD haalth issues. BV appointment: 
248·877-7719. 1Il21·10 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROllS 
Assorted Colors 

lake Orion Review 
Oxford leader 

Clarkston News 
lX28·tf 

2 NEW ElECTRONIC Chariots 
(similar to Sagwavl, $1500 for 
both obo. Call Jim, 810·252· 
1212. IIl292f 
SEMI TRUCK AND TRAilER 
plrking, Clarkston area. 248· 
789·5297. IIZX454c 
ElECTRIC SCOOTER and Bruno 
lilt, $600 for both. 248·628· 
8814 IIl29·2 

. LADIES TREK NAVIGATOR 50, 
Hku new, ~225. 248·620·0444, 
248·388·4103. 1Il302 
GARAGE DOOR OPENER, Blue 
Max, remota. $50. 248·417· 
8458. IIC512 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Inc.lude BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER end a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
CID be rei chad to verify plICe

ment and price of ad. FIX lUll' 

bers are: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD·VERTISER 
248·628·9750 

"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
248·693·5712 

"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 
PENNY STRETCHER 

248·625·0708 
For Idditional cast Idd 

THE CITIZEN 
248·827 ·4408 

LZ8tf 
15.oooWATTGENERATOR,pto 
driven. Bring off.r. 248·828· 
8234.IIL292 
14-112' x 23' Slur. G.rlge; 
like Orion .• 85 montNy. 248· 
828·3433. IIL30 1 
TWO BLACk LEATHER love 
1111., electric .Iove. All excel· 
IInI condilion. 248-420·1587 
BRAND NEW SCHOOL of Tomor· 
row home .choo~ng curriculum, 
dIIpIy di.counled, pl.lse call 
248·989,1~~7 I.~Y/l ""'''l1li11 
IIL29:2 

1986 F250 Xl T Ford Diesel 
Pickup extended cab with 8fl. 
box. Star' interceptor light bar 
with handheld setup. Pool table, 
50"x90·. 248·391·1493, be· 
fore 9pm. IIl292 

1IO.MlIPMEIIT 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick a brand, Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen~ 
Call 248·693-4105. IIlZ8dhtf 

GOLF 'CARTS 
ACCESSORIES 

PARTS 
& SERVICE 

Ask for John 

248·202·5358 
l294 

SCHWINN AIR DYNE Exercise 
bike, gold color, excellent condi· 
tion, $150. 248·909·4946 
!!L302 

19D1IIT&IIIID 
lOST GRAY FEMALE CAT. Red 
and White pa1l'l print collar. Vicin· 
itV' Almond and Waldon Roads. 
248-496·5249: IIC512 

LOSTI Two shih·tzu puppies near 
Hilil Prall and Washburn in 
Goodrich. lvr. old black and6mo. 
old gold· both Inmrned. Reward. 
Please call with anv info. 810· 
836·7847. IILZ302 

.POS 
PURE BLACK KITIENS, 10wks .. 
adorable. Utter trained, lst shots, 
248·989-2470. IIL302 
CAT· LOVELY FEMALE, 8 years, 
de-clawed, IU shots, free. 810· 
838·7803. IIZX462 
YORKIE· 7 weeks. $400. Alter 
3pm, 248·391 ·2359. 1Il292 
GERMAN SHORTHAIR puppies, 
mala and females, tail and dew 
claws done, $250. 248·814· 
0481 IIR29·2 
FREEl GOOD: HOME· 2 Red Ta~ 
Boa's with cage. 248-828-8724. 
IIL301f 
BEAGLE PUPPIES, 8wks old, 
IIIIIy to lull in faUl00aa. 248-
872·1045 IIL30·2 
FREE: MakIucIn cockatoo, needs 
loti of love. 248-893-4290 .f· 
III 8pm. IIL30lf 
CHIIUAHUA AKC fIIIiatnI, sev· 
er.1IIdy to go. 3 Tiny •• 989-
871-4248 IIL30·2 

AIlTOGOOOHOMEO~Two 
2yr. old_cab. Veryfriendy, 
indoor only PIlI. Front declawed 
IIId 1IIUIIred. Hive biby on way 

. and CIII't kllP. ",Ult stay to· 
gather. 248-819-0168. IIL302 

FREE K1mNS: 8wka. old, itler 
box 1rIined, very playful. 248· 
394·1704, 810·875·1736. 
IIL30lf 

YORKIEI CAIRN PUPPY. 8mos., . 
.miIe, .hotsl fixed, AKC, 10 chip, 
good with kids, '600. obo. 248· 
782·7886. IIL302 
LONG HAIR Mini 01Chahmd pup· 
pies. 8 weaks, '300. 248·893· 
4198. IIl292 

HOHOBSES 
. 2 STAll STEP UP horse/live· 

stock tra~er. 2 axle, bumper pull, 
electric lights, side door, storage 
compertment, manger. Good con· 
dition. $800. Davisburg, 248· 
709·1130. IIL302 

HORSES BOARDED· QUIET, pri· 
vete facility. Greet care. Indoor/ 
outdoor arenas. Your treiner wei· 
come. 810·836·7052. IIZX444 
ONE 4 YEAR old thoroughbred 
gelding, 16.2 hands. Jumps, trail 
rides, great disposition, asking 
$2,500.4 vear old mixed gelding 
15.2 hands, good 4·H project, 
trail rides, asking $1,500. 352· 
268·7829. IIC502 
PRIVAlE HORSEBACK Riding 
lessons. Guided trail rides. Call 
Chervle: 248·431-8261. 
!lZX482 

230 F •• 
EtIIPMEIIT 

87100 KUBOTA, 4-wav hvdrau· 
lic, front blade, 3pt. hitch, 4WD, 
fuMV deaIi!r restored, aD new paint. 
looks brand new, $5,200.lmple· 
ments to fit, rear scoop, flail 
mower, landscape rake, rear 
blade, $800. for all. 248·625· 
0380. IIZX482 
FORO 9N $1850; 8N $1850, 
1900 loader $6,500; others, 
248·625·3429 I!l28·4 
FORD 2000 WITH front hvdrau· 
lic manure bucket, beck blede, 
disc, cultivetor, field cultivator, 
chains, 2 bottom plow, $4,800 
for all. 248·634-3534 IICZ502 

240III1'IITS 
FULL SIZE Century Pickup cab, 
fiberglass, burgundy, $600 obo. 
2 years old. 248·572-4039 Dr 
248·678·1313 IIL29·2 

. 8' PICKUP CAP, grean end bad 
liner. Fits ChavV or GMC. $300. 
248·828·3115. IIL292 
FOUR GOODYEAR WRANGLER 
SRA 17" tires. Uke new. $300. 
248·391·4908, 248·931· 
7952.IC502 
'94 BRoN~O, '93 PLYMOUTH 
Voyager VID, '92 Oldsmobile 88, 
248-480·3128. IIL302 
1998 S·10 TRUCK bed, mo 
obo. 248·391·2557. 1Il302 
1947 DODGE 1 tondully,rIbuiIl 
fill heat, ., ,800. 1988 Ply· 
mouth SaIIIte net mIIII parts/ 
other mi.celiineou. Chry.ler 
parts, beat altar. (4) 1995 15" 
Chivy Silverado Rilly rins, used 
2 yalll, '180.248-485-8223. 
1Il292 .-
2008 CHEVY COBALT, 32 ~g, 
2 deor, wflitl, sporty, spoiler, 
~windawnllocks,48k_. 
MUll ... 1 ." ,999. Clartc.ton 
Chryaler Jeep. 1-881J.653.JEEP 
(5337). IIC511dh 
2005 CHRYllLER 300, full 
po_, 39((miIIa. Was '16,629, 
now .14,226. AI Dteby Dodge, 
1·866·383·0194.IIC611dh 
2008 MONTE CARLO, fike new. 
Loadedl 5,500 milaa, '19,500 
firm. Email 
dldcllal!Jnellcape.eom. • 

2007 CALIBER SXT, power win· 
dows & locks, CD, 19K miles. 
Was $14,779, now $13,593. AI 
Deebv Dodge, 1·866·383·0194. 
I!C511dh 
1997 HONDA ACCORD EX. 
loaded, dark grean, manual trans· 
mission, 160,000 miles. $4,950 
obo. 248·464·2665. !llZ2612 

2005 CHRYSLER SEBRING. 
leather, sunroof, 41.K miles. Was 
$12,455, now $ io, 773. AI 
Deebv Dodge, 1-866·383·0194. 
!!C511dh 
2003 MITSUBISHI Eclipse GS. 
39,300 milas, excellent condi· 
tion, $10,300 obo. 248·245· 
5779. !lL292 
2002 HONDA ODYSSEY EX. 
Sunroof. loeded, 12.9K miles. 
Was $9,761, nOli! $84,55. AI 
Deeby Dodge, 1·866·383·0194. 
IIC511dh 
2004 CHRYSLER SEBRING con· 
vertibles, 2 to choose from. Am· 
ethyst{ black, leather, power win· 
dows & locks, AIC, 6 cvlinder, 
great mpg, nice cars. Starting et 
$10,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (53371. 
IIC511dh 
2005 SATURN RElAY, OVD, 
leatbar, front wheel drive, dark 
beige, great mpg. $10,999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·886· 
553·JEEP (53371. IIC511dh 

00 YOU i.E A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Google mep. Oxfonlieeder.com 
II119·tfdh 
2005. CHEVY MAlI8U, 4 door, 
power winodws & locks, auto· 
metic, AIC. silver. $8.999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· 
553·JEEP (53371. IIC511dh 
1999 DODGE· INTREPID ES, 
3.2V6. Verv good condition I 
Power everything, leather, moon 
roof, 148,500 miles. $3,500. 
248·343·4123. 1IlZ3012 
2005 STRATUS SXT. Power 
windows, power locks, 49K 
milia. Was $9,979, now $8,991. 
AI Oeebv Dodge, 1·868·383· 
0194. IIC511dh 
2005·2007 CHRYSLER 
SEBRING & Slralul, 13 to 
~ fnIm. 30~, power win
dow., locks, automatic, air con· 
ditioning, luther roof. Starting 
al '8,995. Clartc.lon Chryaler 
Jeep. 1-88B·553-JEEP (5337). 
IIC511dh 
1957 FORD THUNDERBIRD,.· 
one! _. Red, 2 tops, white 
I.alher inlerior, low milllg •• 
.40.000. 248-391-4906, 248· 
931·7952. ICZ5012 
2008 PONTIAC GRAND Prix., low 
milia, '" powar. IuIllictronic 
display, CD, clolh. Well main· 
teNd, garaged. t11,5OO. 248· 
709·6020. IILZ29dhtf 
2005·2008 CHRYSLER 300. 3 
to chooae fnIm. Sunroof, leather, 
loaded, 27 mpg. Stirling It 
.15.999. Cllrkslon Chry.ler 
Jaep. 1·86B·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC511dh 
2007 PT CRUISER, 3 10choOSB 
from. 28 mpg, lulomalic, air, 
power window.1 locks, CD & 
much more. Slarting al t9,999. 
Clarkllon Chry.ler Jaep. 1·866· 
553·JEEP (53371. IIC5t1d1O.' 

1984 CHEVY CAMARO Z·28, 
white with orange racing stripes, 
2·door, manual transmission, 
custom exhaust, project car, 
$1.800; obo. 248·535·8068. 
I!ZX4212 

2007 SEBRING SEDAN, 2 to 
choose from. Inferno redl silver, 
sharp. Mllst seel 32 mpg. 
$13,999. Clarkston Chrvsler 
Jeep. 1-866·553·JEEP (53371. 
!lC511dh 
1980 Z28 CAMARO. Built 350, 
4 speed. Runs greati Very good 
condition. Interior in Excellent 
condition. $6500. obo. 248·572-
4039. cell: 586·303·6017. 
!ILZ20·4 
1980 CORVEnE, $6.500. Good 
condition. 50,000 miles. light 
blue. 248·693·3502. !!lZ2212 
2003 SATURN l200. 24,000 
miles, 1 owner, 4cVI. 4dr, 
$9,600.248-421·1591 ILl29· 
2 
2001 LINCOLN CONTINENTAl. 
leather, power seat, onlv 75K 
miles. Nice cerl $5,995. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·868: 
553·JEEP (53371. IIC511dh 
2003 L·300 SATURN, 85K, 
green with fight baigeleather in· 
terior, fuUV loaded. sunroof, 8· 
disc CD cheniJer, new brakes IIId 
fuel pump, $7.900. 248·942· 
4885. IIZX444 
2004 SUIC K laSABRE, V8 auto· 
matic, Navy blue wlgrev interior. 
27,000 miles. $0 Deductible 
warranty included. Very clean, 
well cered for. Power windows, 
locks, drivelS seet. AIC, AMIFM/ 
CD. $14,000. obo. 248·245· 
5093. IILZ3012 

2007 PT CRUISER, onlv 4,000 
miles, stick shift, black, 35 mpg. 
$9,999. Clarkston Chrvsler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (53371. 
IIC511dh 
2007 CHEVY IMPALA, 27,000 
milas. $14,500. 248·892·6304 
Dr 248·884-3385. IIR302 

2003 BUICK CENTRUY, leathor, 
chrome wheels, air conditioning, 
eutomatic, silver. Onlv $8,999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· 
553.JEEP (53371. IIC511dh . 
2007 PT CRUISER, Special Edi· 
tion. loaded. 13K miles. Was 
$14,875, now $13,405. AI 
Deebv Dodge, 1·866·383·0194. 
IIC511dh 
FOCUS 2005 FOUR door, auto. 
loaded, 34,000 miles. Extended 
warranty. $7,800. 248·626· 
9738. IICZ4812 
2005 & .2005 CHRYSLER 
Pacificas, ~ to choose from. Sil· 
ver, sunroof, leather, AWO. 
chrome wheels, rear ent. center. 
Starting et $10,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(53371. IIC511dh 

2000 MUSTANG GT Convertible, 
automatic, . 92,400mi, stored 
winters, cover included. Excel· 
lent shepe, leather interior, Mach 
stereo system. red with black 
interior, $9,500. 248·373· 
5948 IILZ274 

1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL· 
V6, leather, fuliV loaded, 21 mpg, 
very cle8ll, new suspension. tires 
and brakes, no rust, everything 
works, 110,000 milas, $2,400. 
248·693-4555 IILZ278 

Wednesday, July 2,2008 SPI Classifieds B 
2005 PT CRUISER convertible, 
29 mpg, onlv 24K miles, auto· 
matic, il/c, power windows & 
locks, electric blue, black top. 
$10,999. Clarkston Chrvsler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEp· (53371. 
IIC511dh 
1957 CHEVY. TOO many new 
parts to Ust. Must seel 248·830· 
2081. 11512 

260 VIII 
2004 FORD FREEST AR. Side air 
bags, key pad entrance, 6 pas· 
senger: loaded. like new, 
113,000 miles. $7,900. 248· 
628·8818. IIt:Z2912 
2003 GMC CONVERSION van. 
Blue with tan interior, loaded. 
108,000 miles. Ex~aUent condi· 
tion. TV, 2 CD plavers, towing 
packege. $7,000. 248·618· 
9262. IIlZ2312 
2003·2008 TOWN & Countrvl 
Caravans. New car advantage at 
a used car price. 8 yaer, 80,000 . 
mile warranty. 5 to choose ·from. 
28 mpg. most have aluminum 
whe.els, power lilt gate, power 
doors, power seat, power win· 
dows & locks, stow'n'go seating 
& much more. Starting at 
$7,983. Clarkston Chrvsler 
Jeep. 1·866·553-JEEP (5337t. 
1992 DODGE CARAVAN CV, 
3.0Lv8, automatic transmission, 
naw tires, battery, muffler. All 
mechanical work performed bV 
Oxford High School auto shop. 
156,000 milas. Good condition, 
great gasnileage. $1,100.248· 
318·5328. IIlZ284 

1987 CHEVY 314 High·top con· 
version, handicap equipped, 
wheelchair lift with tiadoWl\S. AC 
retro filled and charged, nawgas 
tank, battery and brake syslem, 
$2,500. Le8ve mes~age 248· 
693·1855 IIRZ2712 
2003 CHEVY VENTURE 7 pas· 
senger van. 48K.Excelient con· 
dition. $9,000 obo. 248·628-
4583. IIlZ2412 

1999 POIllTiAC MONTANA, 
124K miles, rear heat and eir, 
runs greati $3,500. obo. 248· 
736·2788. IICZ504 
1999 FORD E-150, conversion 
van. 99k, all service records, 
$375Q. 2.48·895·5402 
IICZ458nn . 

1973 DODGE ALUMINUM step 
va~ duallv 318. Excellent shape. 
WiUscrap if not sold. $1,200 obo. 
248·628·6631. IILZ2512c 
2006 CARAVAN SXT. power 
windows/locks, 34K miles. Was 
$12,995, now $11,455. AI 
Oeebv.Dodge, 1·866·383·0194. 
IIC511dh 
2004 KIA SEDONA, loaded, 
moonroof, rear air, clean insidel 
out, newer tires Must sell, 
$6,995 obo. 248·693·8848 
IILZ21·12 
2008 GRAND CARAVAN SXT. 
Power seat, stow'n'go, 28K 
miles. Wes $17,774, now 
$15,871. AI Oeeby Dodge, 1· 
866·383·0194. IIC511dh 
2003 TOWN & COUNTRY, good 
condition. Leather, loaded, great 
rnpg. $8,998. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·868·553·JEEP (53371. 
IIC511dh 
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'06 DAKOTA SL T 

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER . f 
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111,302. 122K. 4x4. Sirius/ MP3/ CD. ra
mote stert. t4.800. 2248-345- . 
7789. IIL292f 21108 DODGE DAKOTA SL T. V8, 

• imdow. & locks. 28K 
2005 F~RD ESCAPE. IUtO. 4 nil... WI. "7.998. now 
whIII N.IrIiIIr.-.. 80K , .. '15;77$. AI Dllby Dod... 1. 
milt •• '9.000. 0110. Cal 248· . BB8-3B3;(1194 IIC511dh 
241).0913. IIZX4512 '. . . 
1989 DODGE DAKOTA. v-81Uto- .2003 . CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 

I 170 ODD '1 . S lid. 'UT, 4x4 •• trlnaflrrlbl •• x· 
mit c. • m' .. ,. ": .. "'" w.ranty 52.000 mill 
truck. '900. 248.875·eso5,.<, !III!Iifting: 108K. filly toad. 
IILZ2812 . . ' "~'~~. '9.000 obo. 248-
1984 GMC C?OOO ~u11 •. "1824188 or 248.827.9271. 
dump. Ntw t'ltl. III t" ........ ~ IIZX4312 . 
~toWOlk. t4.100 .. C •. · .21101 SID with '025.3 V8 and 
anytinl. DI •• 248-431-3043.' '024i.BOtrtns AlcompuIIrizId. 
IICZ4412 Too IIIICh to i.t.. $10.0lI0. or 
'99 UNCOLN NAVIGATOR SUY· ' trlitl. OBO; 248.873.8783. 
FuUyloldld. no rUIt. lut"'r. IICZ41.12nn 
82.0lI0 mills. $79110. C. 9IJII. ';':'r.':\~-----

440·2783 .. IICZ44-12nn ~21104 SANTA FE. black. in 

*21101 GMC SONOMA SLS .,.atcor4tion.perfeclfinlc.1 
8'3.000 mil ... rlmote slart. ExIIndId Cab. 70.000 mila. Si

vir wilh dirk grlY flbric. 
18.000. 248·828·5548. 
21104 DODGE RAM 25110 quad 
cab 4x4. 83.000 mills. 8 cyin
dar dille!. '22.000 obo. 248· 
828·8274. IILZ288 
2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
1600 truck. 4X4 •• 1IIndId cab. 
Onl ownar. lib nlw. n.v.r 
work.d. Girl" k.pl. n"lr 
smoked in. 45.0lI0 mila. lots of 
IXlrl •• "9.500. 248·893· 
8831. 1IlZ21·12 . 

pawerklcb, JlllWll'windowI.1IIW 
bnbs. CD pllyar. cnill control. 
.,.at ps niINgIl 112.Il00 obo. 
248·931·3155 IILZI9-12 

21J03.2oo7 JEEP UBERTYS. 4 
. 10 ~ tram. Po_windows. 

pow.r locks. 4x4. chrome 
whtIIs. 1uI00000tiC. Stlrting el 
18.999. Cllrkslon ChrYller 
J"". 1·881J.553·JEEP (53371. 
IIC511d11 

HOP 
TO IT!" 

Come In 
And See 

.. :.: 

1977FORDfl504WD. 429 CIO 
high - ''''IVY 

:HOtli_Ieg".CII 
d.tI,II.,"14~I.R218,1 012. 

MOTHER~BEST_EetY!U ClARKSTONlARGEone~ CLARKSTilN1BEDROOM,mv 
vegetables. brush yGI!I'lIIIh. and with leundryraorn. Ipplilnce'.. Ipiet. ~ blacks to dOwnlown. nO 
!tid !hi WantAdi. TOwonls, 2 and aI utitiesincluded. C_to ';,1l1li. t®nillul included. 248· 
Wilks "3.00.·0Y~r ~OOO 1·76. lib smoking or pets. ~700' 823·0711I1C512 
homl •. 248'828.·4801. 248 •• ' plr month. 248·782.5304'oRlONTWP.~GE.1 bedroom 
893·8331. 248·82&'3370; IIC50·2.,..flati .... lfront. priYllt & 

"IIL8dhtt . 'HDPE SENIOR APART~ENTS.,.;~flIiJIlititiisibOlt~l. 
1998 SOUT;HWIND S1:0RM. ·Ap. 82 Qr. b.Uer. 248.82B.:·).IM;y,(iontJ(- ..... 

. C .... A. '22.00ii~ 15,400. 7878;JIL7tfc . '~'.' No~: A ...... _. Vtcllion 
.... sizI .... ~ Z¢iO ' OXf~81J.; LAI\E! POOL; 411l1f·,~.~.t~~.811~ ptua IIcurity. 

~~!I~~auto=·H 6832. fll292' '. ";,',, -, . ....i6 bltb;Srut ........ 2', .. :,: 2480383:04:13. IIL3O,1 
4; 2":' 2001 HONDA TRIKE witft·~07 - hoa" ~aVlilibll now. t14~:, 

RoadsnithtriUkit.6.1IOO..p; montldlUIOPtion 2~78g.· . WAlKTO 

121.000. 248·830·2081. 5887.lIlaOl . Downtown 
IIC512 

PWC, 2· 1994 TIGERSHARKS LEASE OPTION CI.rkston 
with trailer. Good condition. ' 
12.000. 24.8·391·8976. . OR RENT. Bed Cd OK 1&~BEDROOM 
1Il292 . .O~ 2Il00 buil245Ost.. • ST=::5:~00 
·~~~:~t=~.!:=~~·;~,_ ...... ":>. L284 

> "lion. 11.soo,.248.87~0&81::; ..,. 2II02.n~' ;.} lJ QtIf~KE ORION. 2 
.. IIC5Q2 • .. .'. ..•. 'FUXI8lE:24ij.~334?'~'t>'·, >!~,:"ii;ap ger." •• 

PROWLERT.AVEI,TRAft,EIl ....... ' ' '.. .' 'l3JJ(':' ,.~14B-B51.f439. 

tires; front and peril. 
radiator ..... ixllllllt. _t 
1JInI.Up. t1;OOO!!bo. 241J.814-
8959 IIRZ22.12 . 
1994 FUUSIZEBRONCO 4x4. 
CUllom ItIrIO and ...... ayItIm. 
180.Il00 milll.VIry wei IIJIin. 
tainId. no rust..lXCIIInt conci
tionl 12.900. 248·827·8929. 
IIZX37'12 
2004 FORDF260. 101.100 
mil .. ; I.klnl 18.000 
ollo.Fi..-e with us rtCIivt • 
13110 ps cart ..... ~ 248-
814-40110 Ul28-2 
1997 OODGEPICKUP. black. 
101dld. V8. good condition. 
$4.500 ,oh. 248·834·3147 
IIC512 
2004 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE. 
40K mil ... whit •• 4x4. cloth. 
power windowl & locks. 
111.999. Cllrkslon Chry.ler 
J"". 1.aB8·663.JEEP (63371. 
IIC611dh . 

1994SUZUKl BOOR. Runs good. 
23i OOO miItJ. 12.5110. obo. 2· 
person pllddlbolt, $260. 248-
828·8284. 1Il302 
4 PERSON PADDLE BOAT.hsl 
off.,. 248·893·0148 before 
5pm. 1Il292 

© ELECTRIC SCOOTER 
(Moped) New. capable of 45-50 
nilaJ on one to.35 chlrge of 
110v01t It 25-30 mph. Red, Blue 
or SiIVIr color with RIt( carrier. 
G,.lt for RV' •• boIterI. and gen
erll .xtrl tran'port. 1769. to 
1999. lleh. 248·705·8288. 
IIL304 , 
2004 BOMBARDIER OUT· 
lANDER 4IIOATV. 1.000 miItJ. 
WIm winch. "'IVY dutY plow. 
1m IIIITP null snow ..... 
'4.600 or with trtiIIr t4,900. 
248·941·7597. IIC602 
2Il00 YAMAHA ATV 350-W.· , 
nor •• 2,-00CL:a;trIde. 81D:331J. 
2h1. iii302, ' 
2002' LAREDO 6th WHEEl 
Clmper. ~27.ft.'. w'Dnl ,lid •• 
U8.000. 1110:338·2227. 
1Il302 

21101 27' witlrdiiiili ""ii!at APAImarS FOR rant, ~/1I~3IJ4t' . 
Exctllntslllpe;t10.IIIJI),HitdI oriOn Nie. clean IIIIIDIIIW.' 0~MCE1~StoVI. 
IC
8043

C811. -11·l29incUled.
2

, 248-862· Gr." Pmie location, .696 &" rtfiIatritor. utilities includttl. 
• 700 incIudIi .utitiII. 248- $650/~. 588·915·7079. 

1990 GW INVADER. 19ft Mk 814-0952. IIL274 ;,:n;::L2;:,1I4~====,,==-:-_ 
boat with trlillr. V8 .nginl.· NEAR 1.16 AND DIXIE·. 1 APARTMENT FOR RENT. t.II' 
needs work. 12500 abo. 248· baoom .......... incUltsUli- 3 BttIraom. Rochtaler. Ne~ 
893·9039 mi29·2 till tIId appIiancu •• ,25,. IIIJIOdIIId. 13110 aq.ft. Utitiu 
2002 FlEETWOOD CHEYENNE WItk. 248-782.5304 UCfiO.2 included. 1975. monthly. 248· 
Folding trtiIIr.lDicIed. Exc*nt LAKEFRONT l'BEDROOM with 893·4381 O[ 248·738-4215.' 
concitionl Used 6 tinwI. .... . IIrga wllk.in ctollt. 'RI~doR' ,::1Il3=.::02:..c...-___ .:.-_ 
8. King end 0.... bids. C.·for, IdtchIn. innlcullte, lawn Cart 

dltail.: '5.0.00. 248·825· incIudId.I696mont11. 248-240-
5137. IIC612 0114 1I,l304c 
PADDLE BOAT. 4 pIQOII. .50. ~A¥~AI-::-LA?B::::LE~NO=W::;;I~O:;:ffice:::.-;:;$pICI::::: 
248-417,8468. IIC&12 for L .... in Clarkaton. Four -- rooms. approx. 1.000 Iq.ft. 

~tIecoretId. Htetand .. • 
APARTMENTSandEffi:illlcyfor tric incIudId. Sacond floor. of 

rant inllxfanL No •• 241J.828- ~...:::::;.:.:: 
3155. 1IL302 ".800 I month. 248.825. 
OXFORD 2BDRM. CONDO for 3370. IIILZ7tfdh 

. llIe. New carpet. UC miIIbIe. 
588.942-4165 •.. 1Il292 RENT WITH OPTION 6aclt niri-

fIrin in Mettmort .... t188K/ 
lAKEFRONT3BEDRDOMhouII. 1950. IIIOIIthIy. 811).884.9380. 
1996 monthly pM utititI. 248- IIL292 . 
893-4311 IIR30·2 ;'ClAR==KSTO==N~PlA::-:-:C~E .;---:b:-",.--:,b.:-" 
CASEVIllE an SIginIw Bay. prj- Rent attrting It 1560 incIudIs 
Vlte laketront hamII. Booking hilt. 1 &2 bidroom,lIIWIy-
now. 989-874-5181. IIZX464' vetld. Secure antrtnca. WI18r 
KEATINGTON CONDO· rant IIIdI . & Itor •• -air. WlrtiC" blinds • 

. or option. Newly ~ V-v priVlte balcony. Clul to shop. 
nice. Minutes from Brut laku ping. 248·1122·9328. IIC514 
Crossing & 1·75. PriviIIgIs to II DOWNTOWN ClARKSTON IlIiId-
spQrtsllkl. 1760. CII MidIIII. log miIIIIII, lnII or For S .... 
248·581·8818. 1IL284 ExcaIIntnlfedVlrtisiigwildow 
OXFORD SINGLE epartmant· prj- Iocttion on Main St. 241J.821J. 
vate,deck.appiIIas.besInMIt. 7900 or 248·826·1400. 
.475 plus utiliti .. , lIeurlly. ;:1I;;C5:;,'4~' -::-;-::-_-:-:== 
248·828.0449. 1Il304 BEAUTIFUL UPDATED 

OXFORD 
Exeeuli" Ilyl •• 18001f. im· 
II1ICUIIte. newly painted. 3 bed
room. 2.6 beth home in upsc ... 
IIIIghbomood. Oxford Schoob. 
firIpIICI. II eppIiIIaJ. 111 floor 
muIWIIite. pnIan tub in bath
room. 2 elr g.,lgl. 113751 
month. 241J;783·8742. 

L274 
2·1/2 BEDROOM HOUS~ QII"'~, 
Fenced in yard. gar •• • 9001 
m.nth. Cjlrkl.ton. 248:1142. 
1II)36.IILaQ2, . " . 

WE DR10N 3""'" 2.5bd1, 
1800lq.tt. 2 ..... finiftd 
lOwer 1"11. On gDIt cour ••• 
11.28S/inIMItIi}2~668. 
IIP494 ; ,', < . 

KIllington condo for rant ltb 
Orion. ........ 0CCIfII!CY.1ow
lit pric. I"ilabl. It .8261 
month. 248·202-4288 1Il302 
OXFORIJ.;ONE BEDROOM. up. 
r.tuntry. one beth 10_. t425. 
Two bedroom, separll. entry. 
GIll batIi. Roiide _ main floor. 
'896. 248·731J.8969. IIR301 
2 BEDROOM CONDD.DrtonvIt. 
t7751 monthly. fint month free .. 
248·343·9433. IILZ302 
STUDIO FOR RENT·in WItIrfonI. 
1395 lriclud .. utilitl ... 248· 
'823'0999: IIR28~ 
LAKE ORION CONDO •• 995 
month •. 2 bedroom. 2 fill bethI.: 
bonus room. 1 car attached .... 
rtg8.IoA .... ~313- ". 
743oAB421ir' 248.1I27.92i4 ~ 
nzx~,:. '.'>_ 'f ' 

MANITOU LANE 
. APARTMENTS 

· 1 btdraam t4901 month 
· 2 IIIdraem 18251 month 

1 va. ...... NO PETSI 
· HHt & WI18r included 
Ouiet I Roomy • Sr. OiIcount 

Oxford/LlkI Orion IItI 

248·893·4880 
L284 

STUQIO APARTMENT. North 
Pontiac. clOll to Gltll Llku . 
Crossing. AI !IIiiIitI included. 
ctbII. intlmtt. t4IIOl month. No 
.mokina. No p.tl. 248·830· 
0779.1Il302 
ROOM FOR RENT with private 
bath. Shl,. lovely hom. in 
Clarkllon. $100 month inckKIu 
ctbII, guo WI18r.llec:tric. 248-
825-8188. IIC602 
OXFORD WATERSTONE·1rrnai
at. occup.ncy. 3 bldroom. 2 
bath. 2 car QIIIIII. 11.500. Deve: 
248·703·1114 or Kyl.: 248· 
703·6777. 1Il294dh 
2 BEDROOM LOWER dOwntown 
OxfonU860 monthIy.lncIudts 
wmr. No pets. 248-828-3433. 
IIL301 
ORION TWO BEDROOM. 1 bath 
on lac,. •• 626,. month. 248-
989·1807 1Il292 
3 BEDROOM III'PER Flat on Oak· 
landllki n.ooo:tJllOllth. Fint 
and .lut. plus JICIIrity-deposit. 
2484134-9412. IIC604 
DXFORD2 BEDROOM ...... on 
3 ICrtI.$4501 month. 248·238· 
0938.lIt301 
STUIIIO APARTMEN'T. ViIagI'of 
la~ DrIDn.' ....... Mil per 
IIIII!~' IPcludii,w,..,:; ~Itlll 
parking. .' •. '10, 798·;UQO:, 
IILZ302 :,' ,_: . 

GOODRICH VILlAGE· 1 bedroom 
Iplrtmtnt '460. 2 bedroom 
t550,jpCIudn heat. One month 
"",niI!, Mo":intodly. 248·. 
303·~91~.IIZX474 
OXFORD1!DWNTOWft SmaI 1 
~WIIkUP: t450·11cb1es 
utilltlll.·248;893·8783. 
IIL2112. . . .,', - . 

. 2 ~DRQO"'.~PtIllidantill 
strat't, :smlli'4 Iiiit, cOmplex. 
$850, •• -1;,.., ...... 248-
37~ti849. lil302 
0XR)tU). 2 BEDRQOMS pbdan. 
fiIIpIeca,bInmInt, deck. .. 
anctJ. 18451 month •. 241J.B28· 
0449,.IIL304· ~ 

ROOMMATE WANTED. 
CId.a1~. LIk" pao(utilitill 
incl. 't,ll}O;weekly; .248· 
823:8~~;'liL2B2"" '. 

:PA~rJttAMIC 
, V(~W ' .. 

FROMSANO'IBEACHFRONT 
Parlllll.. MI. Secluded rantll . 
EeIY driv.I.1.112 hra. N.of 
MaCkinac BridgI. Easily sItIpI 
8. Mosl beeutifIj rantal on White
fish Bay. AI tmanitits. TRAINED 
pets. NEAT smo .. OK. 

BARGAIN .BOO/wk.. 
MontNy Nigotlablt 
·248·877-1089 
248·390-8421 

LZ284 
ARST MONTH'S RENT FREEl 2 
IItdrD!Im C .... ,11 floor. VIIgt 
of 0rt0nvIt. aI'appIanca with 
wu",r/dryer, $126, monthly. 
81~3113. IIZX444 
OXFORD VILLAGE· 3 bedroom 
apaftmant 1100 aq.ft Air ... 
p1iencu. 1 car a-I". .8751 
month. 24B-821J.0882. 1Il294 
UGHT INDUSTRIAL BUILDING. 
Whit. Lakl Twp. 3000 sq. ft. 
14ft oVlrhetd dOor. Cal 248-
888·2500. 1IC484 
ONE & 2 BEDROOM apIrtmInta 
IIIrting It 1580 in VIige of like 
Orion. "'It included. Niet. c:ItIn 
& ..... 1/2 off special. Cralit 
pn/IIImI okay. Tht¥ilagt Eut 
Apertmlntl. 248·893·0340 
IIL302 
FOR RENT· OXFORD 2 bedroom 
ranch. lui buemant. 2 car g. 
riga. • 700 month. 248·828· 
3300 1Il304c ' 
ROOMMATE WANTED-Iektfront 
home. 14501 month. plus .... 
rity deposit. Clean. rtfIrtnCIs. 
248·828·8284.IIIL302 
ONE BEDROOM Ipartmlnt. 
DlvI.burg. nelr Dixi. & 1·75. 
cOllltry .. ttIng. eppIilnCll. TVI 
IntImtt included. • utilill. No 
smokIrig. no pets •• 500 month. 
248·930·0779 IIL302 
DUAlITY TOWNHOUSE in 
Ortonvillel 2 b.drooml. 2.5 b., ........ t. 1 car gafage. 
Ipplilncls ineludad. $1.0001 
month. CIII Alii. R ... Eltltl 
811J.831J.34IIO Ixt. 10 IIZX4IJ. 
2 
FOR RENT: 2Woom ...... with 
IRI' and buIIIjIiIt. Wa1U18 
distInCl to dOwntqwn .Oxfant. 
t7001 monlh. plul 1!~lIitil" 
Pi .... call 810·46H63.0. 
IIL274 ' '" 

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath hom'I in the 
Village of Oxford. $1.100 pet 
month plus utiIffieS. Stcllity lit- . 
posit & raflri~c.. ~.q"i,.d. 
Sto •• rtfriDer~,IiahWUhir. 
dillJII· ... w~j·dry.,~· ... 
fanCId Yant DjIing.lOIIiII;feniy 

. ruomWith' ... ~:ALC.U 
CIr ..... tHiC/IId. 248-Q2&-
9:149; ill~92 :. . 
VERY NI~EOl\TOl(VlllEHO~1 
Own it for '9~I monlli; pOor 
crecit OKwith ta.BOO.dOwn (it. 
cIuda aclOW. etc.}. 2 bidriloni. 
1 bath. fencing. updated, 1·1/2 
• IRI'. wondarfuIlandsetpo 
ing: CI1I248·240·4907. 
IIZX481 
OXFORD-. 1-2- bedraom.,art· 
mants. ~.,c/A;1aiIIdrt 
fICity. ~,,*f rnoriIJi" 
tIIIt""'~~S"; 
ing..IJ; .580r~248.J21J. 
2~~!ll1·~:~"r"~" ':. . 
LAKEFRONT~IIIII!IN:~ 
1 ..,. StOve •. rifrigeretor, 
wu •• dryer ~;$7501 
month. 68e.~1~7019. 1Il284 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS. 
lab Orion. O.U • .,88 movi.in 
special pIuJ free rent. Cal 248· 
883·7120. IIL304 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Construction yard. fenced tIId 
IiFtId with all grtvll .PerkinG. 
building with office and 2 bey III' 
riga, M-24Ixpoua. Good yard 
for trtt company. IIndsCtpII'. 
......... contrtctor; trucking 
co. Itc. Ntgotiablt price. AIle 
IVlilebll 2 yards. negotilbll 
priCI. 

248·828·0380 
L7tfc 

WARREN- 13-112 MU Ryan. 3 
bedroornI.1eunIlrY room. 1785. 
248·842·0357. IIL292 
2 BEDROOM. GARAGE. lIk. 
Orion.t760 plus deposit. 248-
851·8708 dlytime. 810·878' 
2026 8VIIing. IIl301 
DOWNTOWN HOUY uppar ..... 
ment. 2r.trooms. CIA.~. 
'5OOmo. kmIIdiltlpouaaion. 
248·82~68. IIC502 
2 BEDROOM DUPlEX in Holy. AI 
.pplilnc.s. $7501 month plul 
lIeurlty. No p.tl. 248·883· 
8085. 1Il304, 
lAKE ORION 2 bUaom. Free uti
tl .... ,40 I wllk 248·330· 
9090. IIL514 
1850 MOVES YOU in. first 
month rant freellarge 2 bIdraom 
Iplrtmlnt. qui.t and eilin. 
.8601 month. 248·797·2~87. 
ROCHESTER HillS. M·59/. 
Crooks. 3 bedrooms. Ilundry. 
buemant. gar .... 1775. 248-
842.0367. ilL302 
1 BEDROOM UPPER flat down
town Oxford. $476 monthly pM 
utilitiel. No Pltl. 248·828· 
3433. IIl301 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. VIItgt of 
lIonInI. BaanJant.lM1 meint./ 
appIiancu Included. fireplacl. 
18001 minth. 248·828·3281 
Itt. &P!ft 1Il2B-4 ': 

.111."', 
'IlOWNTOWNClARKSTON~ . 
ina ipIWIIt, lHIt -., Far. 

~""--~ Iocitian on ~ St. 248-821). 
7Il00 • 248-825-14110. 



3101fllESTIIE 
BEAUTIFUL CONilO, GRAND Blanc 
(Woodfield Landing). 1,200 sq.ft. 
$165;000. 248·39j·4906, 
248·931.7952.i IC502 
INTRACOASTAL· ACRE on 
Caloosahatchea Riiler·GjJlf to 
Atlentic, 19 miles East ofFori 
Myers, Florida. $475K. 248-830· 
7530. IIC512 ' 
ORION NEW CON,DO 1400sqAt., 
2bed, 2bath, 2 car garage. 
$50,000 below cost, $110,000. 
248·762·4854. IIL301 
HOUSE FOR SALE on Land Can· 

-tract, 3 bedro,om, I bath, 
Ortonville. Call for details, 248· 
627·2986 or 248·882·2986. 
IIZX452 
CONDO FOH'SALi in Fort Myers 
Beach, Rorida. 914 sq.ft. 2. Bed· 
rooms, 2 baths, living room, 
kitchen, dining, lanai. $580,000. 
negotiable. 248·969·2841. 
IIL292 

VACANT LAND SALE 
9 acres Orion Twp.· $199K 

• 1.25 acres Ori6n· $55K 
I acre Orion· $50K 

.75 acre Orion· $49K 
2 acres AddiSOn TWp.· $50K 
Possible Trade· Bring Offers 

248·393·3288 
L294 

SAVE 50% on your 2. acre lots 
now, BuildlaterI810·638·2769. 
IIZX472 
VACANT LOTS for sale, Orion 
Twp. R3, sewer, $39,900.248· 
588·8550 IIL24-* . 
AVOID FORECLOSURE. YOU may 
be a candidate for a Short Sale. 
Call Sheryl Phillips, Short Sale 
specialist. Real EltateOne, Roch· 
ester. Direct 248·935·3728. 
1IL301 
CHRYSLER, GM, FORD retiree or 
buyout. Three rental homes plus 
duplex. Approx. 3 acres. Great 
income. Win tra~e or will finance. 
$350,000. Brokers welcome. 
248·238·0938. 111302 
3100 SOoFT. LAKEFRONT ranch 
with walkout in developing lub. 
U89,000. 248·828·8294. 
IIL302 
CASS CITYI THUMB. Nice 3 Bed· 
roam Hlllch. 10 acres, garage, 
1129,900. Call Terry at 
Olllllelki R.E. 1·989·551·5879. 
IILZ304 
LAKE ORIONI LAKE Voorheil 
IIbfnInt home. Viii! infDuanet, 
III 119001B. MUlt I. hu.1 
1IL238 
ORION 2.5 ACRES. Dry, IKWId 
WIIIbut IiII. 199,000. 248-782· 
4854. 1IL2Q.4 

cotrrnIY COLllMAl. 4 bIIham. 
2 •• th, Br.n.an SChOlls, 
1247.000. RuH.. CII C'-YIe: 
248-431-11281. IIZX482 

BAlD EAGLE LAKE lit. '80.000. 
ell 248:&27-3955. IIZX454c , 

VERY fleE ORTlltMLLE HOMEI 
IIW\I ~ fill: .950/ month. p!!Or 

ClllltIlK .... 3.800 ..... an- ' 
"_.IIcJ~i"""" 
1 ................ ,·ll2car 
...... ~ 1aMIcItIinI. 
CII' 248-240-4807. IIZX482 

320"IFIC1Ilm .. 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM; ap· 
pliances, beautiful kitchan, new 
furnace. $2,500. 810·614· 
9181. IIL302 
1985 WINGATE. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. All appliances stay. Ask· 
ing $2,000. abo. 248·830· 
7499. IIL302 

Cash 
For Your 

lVJobile Home 
248-760-3841 

L292 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bed· 
room, 2' full baths, 16x80 Mo· 
bile Home, 1100 sq.ft. Excellent 
condition in beautiful Woodland 
Estates. All appliances, includ· 
ing washer and dryer. Must seel 
Asking $29,500. 248·842· 
3509 after 4pm. IIL302 
FREE LOT RENT for lYI. on this 
beautiful double wide in Lake 
Villa. Many upgrades and huge 
lot. $34,900. Open House on 

, Saturday, July 12th from 3· 
i 7pm. 50 Hosner Circle or call 

for appt. 248·628·6943. 
~ I!L302 

2004 28X48 REDMAN mobile 
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths 

. in Parkhurst Estates, Oxford. 
, Stove, refrigerator, micrqwave, 
'dishwasher, washer, dryer, A/C. 
Deck on back. House & yard 
,show like new. $33,000. 248· 
693·5120. m302 
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
Doublewide, new carpet, extra 
clean, $7,500. cash. or financ· 
ing $999. down, ,$218. monthly. 
Holly. 248·780·3841. IILZ292 
1980 14X70 DUKE mobile home 
#GP, Woodlinds Mobile Home 
Estates. $5,500. Well main· 
tained. 248·693·1800. IlR292 _.

....... II1II11 
SCREEN PRINTING BUlinass, 
Printer, dryers, .creen wllh 
UIlit. ~, 12,500 abo. 
248·953·3480 1IL29·2 
RESALE SHOP· 2200 sq.it with 
211rida111101111 for ... ful.cr~ 
..... '26,000 abo. 811J.891· 
8486.1IL302 .--.. 
MARY POPPlNS'. back in 1IUIi· 
..... Great rafIrenca. La_ 
diIdren af II .... ComnittId. 
enqatic. supports and wi in
stiI.yu famiy' ...... 248· 
768·8624 .r 248·989-4980. 
1111,292 . 

,NEED A NAJlft17 WI care for 
V.ur chiWfIR in my heme or 
YDlIr.. •••• inf'.lIt to 5yr •• 
I'IIue ell Barb .t 248·391· 
4880. IIUO.1 

NATIDNALLY ACCREDITED 
HOME "yen has M time 
...... _,.. ........... ,8 
manthl ...... &II patty .t 
248-820.1791, IIc602 

LEA~NING LAUGHTER 
& LULLABIES CHILD CARE 

&~. UMMER CAMP 
wants our child to join the 

fun. Off larkston Rd. between 
Jbslynl Baldwin. 

248l202-6956 
R294 

LICENSED KEORIONhomeday 
care now as lull and part1ime 
openings fi!r child care. First aidl 
CPR certif.ied. Meals included. 
248·393·4479 . .tIL301 
STATE L4W ReaUIRES all 
childcare fa~. ilities to be licensed 
and some t be registered. Call 
Bureau of egulatory Services 
248·975·5 ' 0, if you have any 
questions. I LZ8tf 

350wailWINIED 
DEPENDj!.aL~ HARD WORKER· 
Jack o~ all trades. Paigting, 
lawnc. are, haqdyman, hard labor. 
Referencas ayailable. 248·410· 
838611C502 

: RETIRED PRijFESSIONAL seek· 
ing Pl\rt Iir!Je ~nistrative work 
in ths Clarks/on area. Excellent 
refer~nces.: 248·625·1429 

, IIC512 I 

, WORk WANTED. YARD clean 
: ups, shrub rrmoval, planting, 
mowing. ,248·410·4164. 
\lZX45~ I 

! 360R~WIIIIED 
, * FULL TIME HEAVY· Truck 

Mechanic. primary duties include 
,d.ily lind pr),ventative mainte· 
" n~nce on fled! of 34 gravel trains. 
One ye~r eiperience required. 
Must have ~wn tools. Benefits 
include ,me~cal, dental, vision, 
life. ins" and,wl (k). Reply at 425 
S. ~Iaspie S,., Oxford, Mi 48371 
IIL29-2. i 
PART· TlMij help for Retail store. 
Must be cqrnputer literate. Ox· 
ford and Waterford locations. 
248·391,0956. IIL293 , 

Michigan "naissance Festival 
Job Opportunities: 

General construction 
Mll'keting/ SlIIas
T .iemarketing 
F.lx or_1 

248·834-7590 
ren~gmliI.com 

" C502 
LOOKING FdR DEPENDABLE and 
Relilble P .... • time Janitori.11 
HIIUIIbIpar. Evening wn Man
day tIru Friday in the SpringfiaId 
... PIeua\:all-B88-413.Jobs 
(58271. IIC$04 
DIRECT CAllE. Part time, .11 
shift •. 'U5 to '9. to .tart. 
Mull III .t least 21. 2411-377-
lli4O. IIR2" . 
NAIL TEC~ICIAN WANTED. 
Addi.on T~. 686·762·9486. 
11(292. : 

HIRING PARTTIME 
MERCHANDISERS 

Need to be able to work most 
weekends· drive own vehicle. 

Part time Hila Operators 
work M·F, 2:00pm· 7:00pm 

Please mail or fax resume to: 
POWERS DISTRIBUTING 

3700 Gi~dings Rd. 
Orion, rill 48359 

Fax 248,393·1503 
L30·1 

NOW HIRING· DELI and meat de· 
partment counter help. Only ex· 
perienced need appply. 248·236· 
0411: Ask for Judy. IIL302dh 
KENNEL ATTENDANT· experi· 
ence preferred.: Varied hours. 
Auburn Hills, 24!1·370·0075. 
DRIVERS: CDL·A PIT or FIT. 4 day 

, work week. Home every day. Ban
efits after 90 days lor full time. 
2 years experience. IILZ301 

Front Desk Manager for 
Salvage yard in 

Clarkston neededl 
Salvage yard experience is 

required, Others please do not 
apply. Must have skillsl 

knowledga in used auto parts, 
Hollander Computer Software 
and Sales. Customer service is 

a must. This is a lull· time 
position. Mon·Sat. Please 

contact 
Steve via e·ma~ 

stv 74@sbcglobal.net 
C502 

NOW HIRING EXPERIENCED 
Waitstaff, Bartenders and Ban· 
quet Staff. Please apply in per· 
son at King's Court Castle in Can· 
terbury Village, Lake Orion.IIL40· 
FULL TIME LABORERS. Drivers 
license required. Benefits. 248· 
634-3006. IIC512 
ORTONVILLE GROUP HOME Now 
Hiring for full time flexible hours 
in a great home. $8.83 an heur. 
248·827·9598. IIL294 
CLARKSTON AREA LAWN care 
service now hiring. Must hive 
good driving record. Starting at 
$8.50 per hour. PJe..e contact 
Mark, 248·882·7891. UL301 
PAINTER. Hardwomng, Teach· 
able, Exp8rience helpful. Laave 
meillge. 248·922·9970. 
IIL292 

Wednesday.1uly 2,2008 .. SPIClassified po 

HOUSEKEEPIN~ POSITIONS 
SODEXO at Crittlmton ~ospital 

------~ 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Embroi· 
derer on Multi· Head machines. 
Part time. Call 248·394-0602. 
1IL302 

SUMMER HELP 

is seeking ~art Time 
housekeepers. ,All positions 
work altematirig wee~ends. 
Union membership req~ired. 

Starting pay $9.051 hour. Will $14.25 Base.Appt. 
be responsible lor geiieral Cust. salas/ service, no expo 
housekeeping duties.',The 

candidates we se~k m~' st be nacessary, conditions apply. 
. Must be 17 + ~ Call now! 

customer service a . ent d with " 
the ability to communicate \ 810·895·5149 
effectively. Please apply in ' IILZ256 
person. Crittenton Hospital 'Experienced tree cutter, MVST 
1101 W. Universit~, Olive, ,HAVE COL. 248·627·6316. 

. Rochester, MI48307,. Go to '.,.It:::ZX,;,4:,:,6=-'c=-=====-=-:-
bulletin board outside ca/eteria AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS· High 

on 2nd floor for compl~te ~nergy Fitness is hiring areobics 
listing of vacancies.\At liodexo ·ihtstructors to teach a variety of 
we value worliforce div~rsity, classes in Oxford. Please contact 

EDE' C~ristin at 248·763·0246 or 
, ',L301 crnhasselbring@aol.com IIL301 

""NO::::W""'H::-:IR:-::IN~G-:: C:-omp-arui-·es-d;'::es'::':pe~r. 
ataly need amployees to assemble 
products at home. PIa SBllin~, any 
hours. $500 weekly potential. 
Inlo. 1·985·648·1700 Depl. MI· 
5108. IIZX462 \ 

I , 
SALES PROFESSIONAL~ 

NEEDED ' 
AII~tate Insurance CoinpabY 

of Oxford is in need 01 
Sales Professionals. Only 

positive 
attitude individuals needapp\y. 

No experience is needed 
but is preferred. ! 

Will train the right candidates. 
Earn $30·$50K to start 

Send resume to: 
craigcarver2@allstate.com 0;, 

call 

248-628-0200 : 
L302f, 

KENNEL HELP WANTED. FuR tim, 
and Part time. Refer to our: 
website for details:', 
orionkannelclub.com. IIL292 , 
DRIV~RS· TEAMS: All miles paldl: 
Up to $0.55cpml Avg 6k mi/wkl' 
Flaxible schedule, $4K sign·on: 
bonus, great benefits, weekly 
pay I COL·A w/X End. 2yrs axp. 
req. Trimac: 888·799-4374 
GROUP HOME MED Coordinator 
full time. Must be over 21. Good 
driling record and MORC trained. 
248·377-1940. IIR294 
PARTTIME DIRECT Care for our 
3 aniiiiMI living' hon.s in Lake 
Orion & group homes in Oaldllld 
County. Plllie call 248·914· 
6714. IIr302 

CDl TRUCK 
Driver Training 
NORTH OAKLAND COL, INC. 
Is a state certified training 
center located in Oxford. 
Classes forming now. Call 

today. 
I 248.236.8692 ; 
, ~Z293 

READE~S NOTE: Some "WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
inform~tion on jobs or govern· 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TIAL INVESTMENT. We urge you 
to inve.tigate the company's 
claims qr offers thoroughly be· 
fdre san~ng any money, IIItI PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIL8dhtf, 
SECRET:SHOPPERS Neeiled lor 
slore evl$lations. Get paid to sfIop 
and rate local stores, restaurants 
& theatels. Flexible hours. Train· 
ing provibed. 1·800·585·9024, 
ext. 6845. IIL301 ' 
MANAGEI!, FULL TIME, Hallmark 
Card Shep. Retail experience. Fax 
resume 10: 248·650·1935. 
IIR301 ' 

HAIR ST'(LI,ST WITH clientele 
wanted for Clarkston! Watirford 
area ilion. Be your own bess. 
Offering booth rental .1001 
week. Call Dennis, 248·722· 
9888.111.294 
PRINTING PRESS ASSISTANT: 
Learn a skied tradI.tMidigan's 
pIIII1ier printing COI11IIIIY·1frme. 
iii-II entry level positions avaif. 
able. Don't mill this opporItIIity. 
W. wi train you. al your experi· 
ence incr ..... , .0 will your 
waga.lnadlition, WlIw. ..... 
ingI in .. "-tinu Dlpt. Start· 
i)g WIll is '7.60 par hIII'. Ap
plications acceptad in perlon.t: 
Nichi •• n W.b PIIII, 10450 
Enllqlrisa IlrivI. D ....... MI 
48350(Naar CIarbton. MIl IDs-
1iDIII, cantle! JI .t 248-82IJ. 
~.lIZX482 
SECRET AlIY/ HOUSE1(EEPERI 
C.........,. Part tina. Mull he 
in. N •• r L... Orian. Elllail 
drdcl\alnlbcaplIIL304 
,DRIVERS:. EXPERIENCE? US 
Tnick Dri¥int SchaaI-MI .... 
IIIfII'MII a IIacbII ~ till COllI
tries TopS trucking ,Co·.1 &m . 
lit y •• r 1725.DO· .'.000 
Wllkl 800-391·2324 1IL294 

OFFICE 
CLEAN:'NG 

Auburn lIills 
5:30·9:00pm,; Mon·Fri 

t8.00/hour 
248.650.~930 

: ' L284 
CHURCH ~URSEijy. Clarkston 
United Methodist Church looking 
for Nursery Coordinator to work 
10 hours week, coordinate pro· 
grams, ,volunteers and cleaning. 
Call 248·62Q·8402 more info at 
www.clarkstonul11c.org. t1L292 
EXPERIENCED :CUSTOOIAN 
wanted lor private academy in 
Clarkston. Starting pay 'is 

\ $1(}.00 an hoUr with benefits and 
, paid vacation., Hours: 3pm· 
, 11 :30pm. Re,unies and applica· 
'tions can be sub~tted via email 
\ I) • 

dbreitschuh@eveiestacadamy.o~ 
f~xed to 248·922·2082, or 
m; iled to Eveiest Academy, 
59 5 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston, 
MI 348; Attn: D. Breitschuh. 
IIC 02 

have experience with horses • 
810·~1·7986~ IIL292 
NEED pERSON\ TO do ironing, 
Clarkston area i biweekly. Call 
Sandy, 248·860·0577. 1IL292 
PART·TIMEI FULL·TlME for ac· 
counting, marketing & phones. 
Mail resume: 98~ S. Glaspie St., 
Oxford, MI 4837t..lIl304 
DIRECT CARE POsitions open in 
OrtonvillliIOxfon1. Higher start· 
ing pay IQr MORC trained staff. 
Call Darlene ~4B.969.0736. 
II LZ293 ' 
2 PART TIME POSITIONS Avail· 
able: Receptionist and Nail Tech, 
248.43Q079; IIL302 

-1IfIICIS 
BRIDES TO BEl We have a large 
selection of Carlson Craft and 
McPherson 'l:atalogs to order 
your wedding invitations and ac· 
cessories from to make your 
wedding the best averl Call the 
Oxford Laader office at 248-628· 
4801 and we vviR be happy to 
assi.t you in your choices. 
1IL29dh 

Williams lawn 
& landscapes 
Grilli a Greve11lriveways 
Landscapina. IkQdir Wlis 
IIrict Pmn. Brush HatIintI 

Tr. a HadIt TriInrIint 
Shnib a Trealnslll.;Sod 

& Hytlraslld.lIwn Cutting 
248-874-0520·.r 
248-43.1·3814 

ZX484c 

"~""''--'' 

PROF~SSIONAL RETiRED Ac· 
countant sea)<s fuil or part'time 
employment, 40 ye~rs experi· 
ence, college degree. 248·376· 
t680. IIR292 

MASONRY 
i 

Construction 
_BRICK _~LOCK _STONE 

-CHIM,NEY REPAIR 

248~627-4736 
LZ15tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION: 

_Additidns.Garages_Roofing 
.Siding~Custom Oec~s . ' 

_Windows:_Tree Remo~al 
25yrs E~p .. U~8nsed 8. Insbred 

248-628-6631 
LX18·tlc 

Orion 
Concrete 

ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK ' 
NEW OR REPAIR 

Rasidential & Commercial 
Footings·& Block Work 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 
248·628·0160 
248·431·7286 

LZ304 

lawncare 
INDEPENDENCE'GliEEN 

Insurad, Local, 
Reliable 

248-978-7673 
C448 

.CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples availlble. CIIII for more 
information. (248)373·3832 or 
(248)931·3631. IIL7tfc 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. 
Specializing in brick pavers, re
taining walls IIId boukIIr work. 
Landscapa d.slgRl. Free uti· 
mat.s. Mike 248·431·2785. 
IILZ284 
CLEANING DONE with Pride· 
mother and daughtJr ta-. 20 
ye.r. ..perilllca, 248·893· 
8297.,IIR2B-9 . 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
ALL CONCRm WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248-Q74 .• 0736 
(18tfc 

COMPLETE HOMER,EPAIR & 
R~.'_~!t~. b.th •• 
b •• ll'llln'.;-Ihld,.i CUltom 

~=~tr5~ 
1233.1IL224 . __ ...... ·.WL .... 
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CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriVeways eWaIb 
eAiso Taarouts 

248-627-4815 
LZ274 

SCREENED TOPSDI .... !IIack Dirt 
IIabcat. Woodclips II. GIIVII. Wi ' 
deivtr.248-343-D1!38. IIC616 
PLUMBlNGlREPAlRII.Niawwart. 
Stwen and dnIins c~'Bub 
Turner. 8f13.0330 or 89:J:Q99l1 
IIl7tfc 

A MAN WITH 
A TOOL BElT' 

eLicenaed contractor 
elnterior IIarnI repair 

& IIIIIIIdIIing 
248·804-7131 

L302 
AM MECHANICAL Helling and 
Cooting spacilllist, 15 yellS 81' 

periance. 248·830·2552. 
IIZX452 
DOORS, WINDOWS, decks, Cll' 

(IIIItry.hanclymanwork.19yaars 
experience. Warranty. Georga 
810·240·0081. IILZ303 

Home Repair 
& Lawn Care 
Outdoor & Stann Replir 
CII Rick 4 Home Cn 

248· 778·S6,Q7 . 

OLD SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION, 
Excavating, Demolition, Buldoz· 
ing, Sewer taps, Watar leads, 
Clearing and Concrete work. 248-
498·7849 IIL29-8 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
fully Insuredl1Frea Estimates 

248·625-5638 
CZ28tfc 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 26 
years elperience. Genllator 
hook·ups, llllditions, rtpIirs,sar· 
~ upgllllet. 248-82~819. 

'IIC518 ' 
HARDWOOD F~OOR Inst"tion 
sand II. IlfiniIh. 95" dust frtt, 
11 yin experjenct. CII Greg. 
248-802-2678 or 248·868· 
7708.11&484 

SEALCOATING 
ClICk and Potholl Repair 

llepandable 
Free Estlmatas 
DUliity Countsl 

248·431·2181 
L30·2 

CENTRAL AIR 
PLUMBING 

SERVICE elNSTALlATION 

SMS Mechani· 
, cal 

WOOD FLOORS 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

Stain & Repairs 
Inst"tion II. Finishing 

Tractor Work DustlasiSIIIIIing· Gitu 
Go Grttn- Save GI'Itn 

eRt!lll anlDriIIwiy~. ....tlrClIII/ VIII 

e~:::..,.,:." ~ 
eT",~J.~" 248-627·5643 
.~;" '<',;. ' LZ25tfc 

.8MIIrw ......... :s. -----== 
248-969:0.f44, 

····.w~. 
3 BROTHERS 

''; I 

A MOTHER 

PowerW,ashing 
All Decks, An Mobne Home 

& House Siding 
Staining & Searing 

22 years Experience 

248-693· 7568 
l23tfc 

PERSONAL TOUCH Home Clean
inlt Services, SpaciarlZing in s. 
Diar citizan SllPPDrI, cleaning and 
light W,ntIs.CIII Trinity 1·248-
802·7470 or Janni 1·248-842, 
7591 MDn-Fri, 8arn-5pm for frea 
estiniti. ·1Il3Q.4 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer'Service 
I.icensId - llelSOllable RIllS 

248~505-1130 
lZ27·4 

Professional 
Powerwashing 

Service 
HOUSES· MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS· BRICK PAVERS 

Washed / Sealed 
Ramov" of Iron Rust Mold 
From Housas & Buildings , 

13 Yrs Exp •• FI'It EsL . 

248-969-1689 
L274 

RE McClure 
. Construction 

eAdIIticIIs 
eo.:ks 
eB~ts 

eModernizations, ate. 
eDetached GWIgllS 

starting at .'4,995. 

248·693·2479 
l301 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

PrDfllliOlllUllltIIItian It II. 
..... pias. NlfiiIIIing .. · 
vicn. P;yw" p/UIIr ,.,.,. 
JIIidiIt ...... wIlJ41 .. & 
fiIhi ~ ~ me IIfi. 
mati.. III.ulld with r.f.r· ".a_, 
&II BriIn II 248-583-4581 

l294 

R~NDER 
ELE~T-RICAL 

Li:.Iitia e.24 Hr. SIrvica 
; C",~ ... Blnntir. 
.,.~ .. 

VluI~:l:iH~: 
248:236·8317 

W84 

J&H ROOFING 
SJiaciarlZing in R.rooll,Tear 

Offs • 
New Construction, Metal 

. Roofing & Barns, Roof Repairs. 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of l1!y refarencas. 

Fullylnsurad. Oua6ty 
work at a fair pries. Year round 

810-793·2324 
810·834-9827 
10"" OFF WITH THIS AOII 

lZ304 
HOUSE Cl£AN!NG,IIrIIIIfs,_ 
dry;,EIc_t rafinnces. 248-
760·91148, 1Il301 

COo.MBS 
STEAM CLEAN 
c~ cInning. VllyI} 

no-wuflooql-~ 
refiniIIIId. wih.. clings 

washed. 21YfS. in business 
248·391-0274 

L7tfc 
TOM'S OOZING· GIIIing Exc_ 
tioQs and BuIdozing. f1w!pltas. 
Fully inIlnd, Dapandable work 
248·829·4031, 248-202· 
3557. IIL304 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service. Cleln-Ups, 
Demolition, Apphncas HUed 

248·874-2348 
248-431·6370 

LZ304 . 

Neighborhood 
Errand 
Service 

Appointment - Tl1II\IIIOIIItian 
Grocery pickup IIId dtIivIry 
Home & closet organization 

Flower Bed Cleanup II. f'lantiiJg 

248·693-6503 
L294 

iHOUSE LAWN 
& LANDSCAPE' 

I.IWD cuttinl.1.anIsc..,. ..... 
. .,nnk/Ir. uniC& fIw 

latnalll 248-736-
2153, 

L304 

BOB'S. 
TREE STU.,P 

REMOVAL 
SmII TI'It a BIIIh R.n.nt 

AlII 
FREE ESTIIATES 
810-713-4571 

L274 

KAUFMAN 
. CONCRETE 
& MASONRY 
eDriVeways ePorches 

ePatios/walkways eSteps 
eStamPadconcrata eExposed . 

aggragaiaeFootings/ 
fOlllldltiol1S 

Licanced and Insured 

248-693·8646 
l274 

HOLE 9 YARDS 
AI your 0IIIlIIi0r IIIIds 

RItIi1ing wils.grlding. 
,1Indsc'" fIoWm, 
..... daign. irrigItIon 
~ work. puttitg ur-

MOWING SPECIAl \) 

248-701-5140 
R305 

Decorativ~ 

Concrete 
Stamping 

Footings, Blocks, Besements 
Driveways, Patios, atc. 
20 Years Expariance 

Forrest Jidas 
JCH, INC .. 248-931·8142 

L294 

MATTHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
elRltillliiM-SIDIInt 

ellatlirltlla 
SID 1884 

810·577·5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX474 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW' CONSTRUCTION 

finished Besan'.ants-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Yurs ExperilnCa 

248-393~3242 
L294 

...... SInicII 
H ....... a .. 

Cih OiICGIIII 
"' .... T .. _GivlIbA 

CII ' 

248-563-4132 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
ePole Balnt. Garages 
eDecks. Bll$8llllllts. 
eHol1l8llJ11111vaments 

eCultliredStone 
eMasonry Repair 

"FREE ESTIMATES" 
248·893;9192 248·880· 

8889 
l27·4 

INCOME TAX PREPARATION· 
naedad for FadanII Rahata. 248· 
378·1880. IIR292 

R&M 
TREE· SERVICE 

. SIIInpGriiIdint 
LotCUinQ 

IkuIh IIIinIDVII 
TI'It Tri,mingI R_v." 
LicansId II. InIurad. Sr. 

DimKllf 
19yrs Exp. Fredstinatas 

248-227-3430 
248-628-6078 

L28-4 
PRIVATE HORSEBACK Riding 
.§ons.G~tre~",".C~ 
Cheryle: 248-431·8281. 
IIZX4B2 

ASPHALT 
EXPRESS 

For an your Paving Needs 
CallOIVe 

248-814-9639 
L284 

Deck Cleaning 
Power Washing 

SEAUNG II. STAlMNG 

248-8,95-3718 
FREE ESTIMATES 

l302 

BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICES 

e30 yurs EiperiInct 
ellllickbolb, ExCII, & Ward 

eCII &ethy I.Iich 
2 .... 872-6798 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Tumer Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
ResidantialnCommerclal/ 

I.ndustrial . 
Mich. Lic No 113-008·1 

PORT·A.JOHNRENTAL 
Waakand, Waakly,Monthly 

248·693-0330 . 
248'-628·0100 

- L7tfc 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSlZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREEESTIMATES 
c.11 248·765·1213 

Home' 248-828-4677 
LX 19-tfc 

SUNSHINE 
SIDING 

Siding, Soffit, W'mdows, 
Painting, Power Washing. 
Rafarances • Lie. & Ins. 

248-408·3170 
R29-2 

AMS PAINTING &WindowWIIfI. 
Ing. 248-240-2908. 11&4313 

WALLPAP.ERING 
STRIPPIII&PA/NT1N6 

OUAUTYWORK . 
COMPETITIVE l'RICES 

CAlL MARGARET 

. 248-625-9286 
C6012 

,< 

Dave's Custom 
GRADING&HAUUNG 

eSpecializing in privata roldS & 
driveways 
e Nell drivewlYs installed or 
patch your potholes nomallar 
how big. 
eFrea estimates, can 7.days a 
waak 
.eI daIivar sand, gravel, top soil & 
mulch. 

DAVE 
Home 810-797·5802 
can 810.459·7700 

~IM 
Home 248,3:J4.9185 
ceil. 810-n8·8230 

PAINT & MORE 
Hom. .vwnilnt SpaCiaist 

eCustornlnt/Elt. Painting 
eRemodeIing a.ltc.' : 
eAl Drvwll RtpIir 
eAl Phases af Po_ WIShing 

15%OFFEXT.PAINTING 
Fuav Insured 

16 yrs. Ixp. O.ford, MI 

248·494·3823 
Trasuredlmages Photography· 
Seniors, family or children. CIIII 
for pricing and July tpeCiaIs. Sill: 
810·838·2485. ZX481 
BOBCAT WORK· EXCAVATING & 
fighthauiing. Re8SOlllb1e ratas. 
248·977-3820. IIl272 

Ponds By Paul 
NIw Ponda II. Labs 

RIIipI ..... 
1IIny ...... n.cb a 

. lI'ItI.1II ..... finIl", 
- EscmtlanDflllykMl 

frII·EatinItIi. ' 
Proud to .. my rafIrancIs, 

.' Aiaa CHiOillS and 
85 ft.\.onptick Excivltor 

81 0-793:f917 

Looking for a , 
local business 
or restaurant? 

Check out our 
on-line Restaurant Directory or 
our on-line Business Directory. 

www.oxtordleader.com 
www.lakeorionreYlew.cOtn 
. www:clarkstonnev.rLccri 

Look to the top, right of the page • . 
. ~ 
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Only 
Minutes 
A~lyl 

148·,617~3'O 
968 S. " .ltd.·- Ortonville, MI 

ran'dY'rtlst~autto.com 

HOURS: 
M, ,...a11l- 9-8 
W'aFri - 9-6 

Sat -,9-4", 



help "YGuinto 
"a-car today! 

I'rIvate&Contlthlntial ServIce 

"2 easy ways to apply ••• 
Call: 888-296-7842 
Or apply online 

www.youcangetacar.com 


